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THE SUBSIDISED LOBBY.RUSSIAN BATTLES! IP LOOKING FOR NEW DESIGNER ATTACKS OFFICIAL FIGURES.
o'clock and was received by a lieuten-
ant. General Stoessel remained at
Plum Tree cottage until 11 o'clock.

SOMERSYILLE

MURDERED IN HMm

HARRIUAN TQ FIGHT ON.

Northern Kernltles Case to be Taken
'to IT. S. Supreme Court.

New York, Jan. 5. That the North-
ern Securities case will be taken to
the United States supreme court on a
writ of cortert by E. H. Harriman and
the Interests allied with him was an-
nounced bjr'W. R Guthrie of counsel
for the Harriman faction y, who
after reading a copy of the decision of
the United States court of appeals, said
the application for the writ would be
made to the supreme court as soon as
the court convenes. '

It is expected that a writ of certico-r- al

from the United States pupreme
court wili act as a stay and prevent,
temporarily, the ' distribution of the
Northern Pacific stock held by the
Great Northern company.

TWO CHILDREN IN F.OOH WI i

BODY WHEN FOUND. , 5

Discovered by Husband on His Koto

From Work Kept Boarding tto'uke--
f -

Police Keir Looking; for a Missing
Boarder Robbery' Aie Motive Worn--

., . V

an's Head Battered in and Tmoot
Cut from Ear to Ear. '

Somersville. Jan. head bat-

tered, her throat cut from ear to ear,
and her body partially covered with,
cheesecloth bags, Mrs. Lugicious Kules,
a Polish woman, was . found murdered
late this afternoon in the kitchen of
her home near the center of the town.
As the result of an investigation Vnade,
soo naf ter the discovery of the bOS.

alarm over the state for the arrest of
Frank Sheerel, a former boarder at
Mrs. Kules' house, but who left . his
work at the Somerville Manufacturing icompany about a week ago. Sheerel is
alleged to have been seen taking a trol
ley car for Thompsonville at 4 o'c,
but whether he went north or,
from that point ; the ; author'i
unable to state. , He is desc
being twenty-fiv- e years old,
inches tall and ; weighing aboo ,

pounds. ;. He has brpwn hair ai
short ; brown moustache, wore
clothes and is said to ijffn h,s I
session' a bank book on
Savings of Hartford, beloi :

Steven Polish. ;
The murdered woman ; was twenty-fiv- e

years old and was the mother of .

three children, : two of whom were
found in the room with, the body when
it was found. It is stated that Mrs. J
Kules had in her house a fairly largi'
sum of money, paid to her by board .

ers and that this is missing. That ror
bery was the motive whiclrprwaaW
the murder there seems to be no
doubt,' as the entire house had been
ransacked,' carpets being upturned and
bureau drawers pulled out and search-
ed. Just how much money the murder- -
er got is not known, the woman's hus- -
band being unable to give the amount
of his wife's savings.

The husband of the woman was em
ployed in the Somersville Manufactur-
ing company, and it was he who dis
covered the body and gave the alarm.f
Although' the news of the murder hasf
been sent throughout this state ant.;
Massachusetts no trace of the man hajK-- ..

been reported upLJto-- - 84aoy-- -

The murder has created more excite- -
men here than anything which has
happened here for several years, and a
large proportion of the town's popul-
ation has offered to organize as a possTl
to hunt for Sheerel.. I V

The murdered woman was favorabl.vr
known here and has kept a boarding
house ror several years, her house b- -
Inn. o V,. i !

i ... - :
Nebraska's Governor Says It's the Bane

of Every Legislative Body.
'
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 8. One of the sig

nificant passages In Governor Mickey's'
inaugural address to-d- ay was that in
reference to the lobby, in which he
says in part: '

'The bane of 'every legislative body
is the subsidized lobby. Vicious legis
lation is not the result-- ' of Ignorance,
but is rather the result of prejudicial
influences which ought not to exist and
which certainly ought not to be toler
ated within the halls, cloak rooms or
offices of any deliberative body which
has power over the destinies of. a peo-

ple. ' Nebraska . is not different from
other states In that it has suffered in
years past from the attacks of a con
scienceless horde of paid s retainers
whose sole mission was to debauch the
membership of the legislature In the
interest of. questionable enactments."

to Make term six yea us.

Resolution . Submitted to Senate He- -

gurdinK Office of President.
Washington, Jan. 5. Senator Bailey

submitted to the senate to-d- ay a pro
posed amendment to the .constitution
fixing the term of the president at six
years and making him ineligible for re
election. The text of the amendment
follows: ' '

"The executive power shall be vested
in a president of the United States, who
shall hold his office' during a term of
six years, and,; together-wit- h the

chosen for the same term,
be elected as provided in Article 12 pf
the amendments to 4 the constitution.'
The president shall forever be ineligible
to a nor shall any person be
eligible to an election to the presidency
who has served as president under any
succession provided for in the constitu
tion or the laws made in pursuance
thereof. '

LIFE BOAl'S PERILOUS TRIP.

Completing Voyage Across Atlantic
' Ten Miles Off Cape Cod.

Boston, Jan. 6. A Norwegian life-

boat, probably the Uriadd, although re
ported as the "Tourist,"' was sighted to
day ten miles off Cape Cod by the
steamer Baker with the loss of her rud
der and desirious of a tug to tow her to
Boston. The crew of four men declined
assistance from the Baker and reported
all well on board.. As .the little vessel
is directly in the track of inbound tugs
she is likely to be taken in tow soon.

The Uuriadd has practically complet
ed the passage of the North Atlantic in
midwinter, being tywnd from' Aasle- -

suna, Norway to New York. She was
reported last week 3oo miles off the
ccast.--- .

SENATOR FltOM MISSOURI.'

Nlcdringhnus, of St. Louis', Chosen on
' '

) Fifth Ballot.
. Jefferson .City, Mo., Jan, 5. Thomas

K. Niederinghaus, of St. , Louis, chair-
man of ,. the republican state central
committee, was ht nominated for
United States senator to succeed Sen-

ator Cockrell. r The senatorial caucus
was held in open session in the hall
of representatives. The candidates
were Thomas K Nledrlnghaus, R. C;
Kerens, former national republican
committeeman ; Congressman Richard
Bartholdt, United States District At
torney D. P. Dyer and Nathan Frank,
all of St. Louis; United States District
Attorney William Warner of Kansas
City and L. F. Parker of Rolla, Mo.
'The nomination, which was made on

the fifth ballot, Insures the election of
Mr. Nledrlnghaus. , '"'

AGAIN THE PEltSlON BUILDING,

House Committee Now Favors It; for
Inaugural Ball. ' J

Washington, Jan. B. The house' com-
mittee on the District of Columbia,'
iwhlch previously recommended that
the senate resolution providing for the
holding of the Inaugural ball be amend-
ed by substituting tfte congressional li-

brary for the pension building,
iformally reconsidered that action, and
house that the senate resolution author-
izing the use of the pension building be
adopted. It is expected the resolution
will be called up next Monday, t --i

OCEAN LINER AGROUND.

FlittS Adclbert Goes Ashore Entering
New York Harbor. ,

" - , '
New. York,- Jan.- 6; The Hamburg-America- n

line steamship Prinz Adel-ber- t,

from Genoa, Palermo and Naples,
with passengers and cargo,
is reported aground in New York lower
bay. The vessel struck shortly after 1

o'clock this morning in the - Swash
channel near Romer Beacon, as she
was coming up the lower" harbor from
sea, '

v. .

To Honor Thomas.

Chicago; Jan. 6. As a, memorial to
the ' late "master leader," Theodore
Thomas, a movement was inaugurated
to-d- to change the name of the mag-
nificent new permanent home of the
Chicago orchestra to Thomas hall.
Many notables among the supporters
of the famous musician endorsed the
project.

Recovering from Spotted Fever.
Bristol, Jan, 5. Mary;' Dietrich and

Mary Green, the two girls who have
been subjected to the anti-toxi- n 'treat-
ment for the cure of spotted fever, were
reported ht to be nearly cured of
the fever, complete recovery in, each
case being certain. . , :' ,7 - V

'

Assistant to Pontifical Throne.

Rome, Jan. 6. Bishop Q'Connell, of
Portland, Me.,' to-d- received a papal
brief appointing him assistant to the
pontifical throne, aocompanled by a
cojnUiaeatMytflejlecjEtomoDauit

when General Nogl arrived with his
staff. The two generals met in a room
of the cottage and after an exchange of
greetings held a long conference. When
they emerged from the cottage the jgen-era- ls

shook hands and General Stoessel
mounted his horse and returned to Port
Arthur.

JAPAN'S SUBMARINES.

Said to Hare Thirty Already Cargo of
Them Delivered.

Victoria, B. C, Jan. he steamer
Kanagawa, which arrived to-da- from
Japan, took a cargo of submarine
boats shipped in sections on her last
trip from Seattle. It Is understood
that the Japanese government has
now about thirty sub-mari- ne vessels.

Captain Orlan Cullen, an , American,
arrived on the steamer. He left Tri
este early in November by the Austrian
Lloyd steamer Glsela .with, a number
of heavy guns for Japan manifested as
agricultural implements, ome of these
guns arrived at the front in time to do
service from re hill.

BALTIC FLEET TO RETURN.

Orders Will Soon be Sent to Admiral

Rojestrensky. ... i:

St. Petersburg, Jain. 5. Although or-

ders to the effect have not been sent to
Admiral Rojestvensky; the Associated
Press is able to announce '

positively
that the decision has been reached that
the Russian second Pacific suadron will
return to European waters. ,

MIS RESIGNATION ASKED.

Bristol Adventlsts 'Wish to Depose
Their Pastor.

Bristol, Jan. 5. At a sllmly attended
meeting of the members of the Advent
Christian church last night it was vot-
ed to .ask for the resignation of Rev.
George E. Tyler, 'who has been pastor
of the church for the past five years.
It was the annual meeting of the
church, but on account of weather con-

ditions was attended by only eighteen
members, ten of whom voted not to re-

tain Rev. Mr. Tyler. It was stated to?
night that another meeting will be held
in the near future, at which it is ex-

pected that the action of the few mem-
bers last night Mil be rescinded. The
announcement of the action of last
night's meeting caused considerable
surprise y, as nothing of the sort
was even jco.ntemp.la.ted- -

PRESENTMENT ' WITH D HA WN.

Signers. However,
' Reserve ' flight to

. ,v Draw Up a BTew One. .. -

.Philadelphia, Jan. 5. J. Frederick
Jenkson, of this 'city, 6ne of the pre-
senters of Bishop Talbot, of the. Cen-

tral Pennsylvania diocese, of the Prot-

estant' Episcopal church, after a' con-

ference in New York to-d- with Her-
bert Noble and others, arrived here at
10:15 o'clock ht end handed to
Rev. Dr. W. B. Bodine, president of the
board of inquiry, a paper withdrawing
the presentment. The presenters re-
serve the right to draw up a new pre-
sentment based on charges contained
in the one now withdrawn, if Bishop
Talbot does not himself ask toi a trial.
A copy ofHhe withdrawal has been sent
to Bishop Tuttle at St. Louis. ,

BAKERS FOR THE ARMY.

Training School to be s Established at
Fort Riley, Kan.

'Washington, Jan. 5. The secretary of
war has directed the establishment of
a training school for bakers at Fort
Riley, Kansas, at which., successive
classes will be instructed for periods of
four months, v Each of these classes
will be composed of eighteen recruits,
four from the cavalry,: fourfrorn the
artillery and ten from the infantry. On
completing the prescribed course of in-

struction the men will be assigned to
various regiments.', ThlB action was
taken at the instance of General Wes-

ton, commissary-gener- al of Subsistence.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK EXPRESS.

Shocking DlMinter Averted hf Track
man on the B. & O.

Underwood. W. Va,, Jan, 5. An at
tempt was made to-da-y to wreck the
fast New .'York and Chicago express on
the Baltimore and Ohio road, carrying
200 people. ,

A heavy iron bar was driven in the
switch with such force that it required
twehty minutes work to remove it. Had
the train crashed through at full speed,
it would have rolled down the mountain
side.; The condition of the switch was
discovered by a trackman, who stopped
the train and preventd the accident.1

Successor to Wi H. Baldwin, Jr.
New York, Jan. 5. It was reported in

New York ht that tho presidency
of the Long Island railroad, made va-
cant by the death of William H. Bald-
win, Jr., wili be offered to Samuel Rea,
now fourth nt of the Penn-

sylvania railroad, Mr. Rea, Who is in
Philadelphia, declined to discuss the re-

port. , .

Senator Piatt Introduces BUI.

Washington, Jan. 5. Senator Piatt, of
Connecticut, to-d- introduced a bill to
amend the revised statutes' by fixing a
penalty of not more than five-- years'
imprisonment and a fine of not more
than $500 for resisting service of any
process of a court of the United States
or assaulting any officer in the employ
of the United States to prevent the ex-

ercise of any of his functions.

Croker Interdicted. '

London, Jan. 5. The Jockey club has
interdicted Richard Croker for training
his horses on Newmarket Heath. No
reason is gives, ' - .'.

LIPTON STILL HOPES TO LIFT
AMERICA'S CUP,

Sir Thomas Dewar, jH. P, Arrives la
This Country and Announces That
Upton is Searching for Man to Re-pla- re

the Deceased Vatsoa Tribute
to the Hospitality of Americans. ;

New York, Jan. 5. Bringing the news
that Sir Thomas Lipton Is looking tor
a new designer to build another Sham-
rock to compete for the America's cup,
Sir Thomas Dewar, M. P., arrived to-

day on the Graf Waldersee.
Sir Thomas comes to attend the Flor-

ida automobile, races, of which he has
been appointed honorary referee.- -

He said: "I dined with Sir Thomas
Lipton shortly before I sailed, and ask-
ed him what about that America's cup.
He said he was looking tor a new de-

signer, now that Watson was dead, and
that he had not given up hopes of bring-
ing the cup back across the Atlantic."

Sir Thomas then showed the telegram
which he received from Sir Thomas Lip-
ton shortly after the Graf Waldersee
sailed. It reads as follows:

"Best wishes for a, pleasant voyage
across the Atlantic and a good time in
the States. Remember me kindly to
the many American friends of mine,
whom I am sure you will meet if you re-

ceive a tenth part of the hospitality I
experienced at their hands.
."You may be killed with kindness.

No country in the world can equal
America in warmth of welcome and;
open handed hospitality."

Sir Thomas Dewar, who is well known
as an automobile enthusiast, has come
to this country after an absence of five

years, simply because of his love of

He will return to England in Febru-
ary. Speaking of political conditions In

England he said that the protective
tariff idea was rapidly gaining ground,
and expected that the principle would
eventually be adopted. -

SW1ETA- - COS ANNUAL MEETING.

H. L. Swift Declares "Beef Trust" Re-

ports Without Foundation.
, Chicago, Jan. 5. The annual meeting
of the stockholder of Swift & Co. was
held here y and was attended by a
number of eastern capitalists. Among
those present were E. C. Swift, of Bos-

ton, and John Redfield, of New Hamp-
shire. In an address to the stockhold-
ers H. L. Swift saidr "It ! needles for
me to say that the reports in circula-
tion about the 'beef trust' are without
foundation. There is absolutely no con-

spiracy or combination to control prices
of live stock, the sale of meats or pack-
ing house products. On the other hand,
the packing Industries are subjected to
the severest kind of competition, both
in buying and selling, and the percent-
age of profit of sales in the packing
house industry is less than in other
lines of business.";

SEIZED JEWELS SOLD CHEAP..

Sale in Nw Vork of the Dodge Pearl
Verklffce.

New York, Jan. 5. Under the high
sounding title of a wTlt of alias vendi-
tioni exponas, which means, approxi-
mately another writ of sale, the Jewels
once belonging to Mrs. Phylis Dodge
and seized by the government July 2",
1899, because Mrs. Dodge would not pay
duty when they brought them
into this .country, were sold at
public auction in the Uniteed States
circuit room in. the Federal building,
for $25,593. The celebrated "one-pea- rl

necklace," against which the govern-
ment institutd its suit, which had a for-

eign valuation of $35,060, and a, home
valuation of $56,096, sold for $21,000.

This necklace, which was a rope of forty--

three very large pearls, was purchas-
ed by Max D. Stever.

ATTEMPT TO ROB STAflON.

Litchfield Railroad Aa;ent Returns Just
In Time.

Litchfield, Jan. 5. A bold attempt
was made ht to enter the ticket
office at the local railroad station but
the appearance of Agent Jacoby fright
ened the men away. The attempt to
rob the place was made during the sup-

per hour of the agent, and it was found
that the iron grating of the window in
the ticket " office had been bent and
twisted, by a heavy metal bar. Had
the men been allowed more time an
entrance doubtless would have been ef-

fected.
Deputy Sheriffs Williams and Beck-wlt- h

later arrested two men on suspi-
cion and they were held awaiting a
hearing

NAN PATTERSON'S CASE.

Decision To-d- ay on Question of
Her to Ball.

- New York, Jan. 5. Justjce Greeh-bau- m

in the supreme court to-d- an-

nounced that he would probably hand
down his decision on the question of

admitting Nan Patterson to bail some
time

Argument on the petition for Miss
Patterson's release was heard yester-
day, and Justice Greenbaum then re-

served decision until to-d- and re-

quested the attorneys to submit briefs.
District Attorney Jerome did not give
In a brief, and his return to the petition
was not made until this afternoon.

Former Massachusetts Governor Dead.
Newton, Mass., Jan. 6. Former Gov-

ernor William Claflln died this evening
at his home on Walnut street, Newton-vill- e.

Death followed an illness of a
few weeks incident to old age. He was
governor. Ja 1872-18- sM W.i

GEORGIA REPRESENTATIVE AF-

TER AGRICULTURAL DEPT.

Declares In the House That the Insccn-rac- y

of Its Figures Haa Caused a
Panie la the Cotton Market Press of

the South Ready to Demand the Abo-

lition of the Statistical Bureau.

Washington. , Jan. 5. The govern-
ment's statistics as prepared by the ag-

ricultural department and census bu-

reau formed the subject of an extended
discussion in the house y. Repre-
sentative Livingstone, of Georgia, at-

tacked the - reliability or the govern-
ment's estimates and charged that the

inaccuracy of the figures had created a
panic in the cotton market. He called
attention to the dissatisfaction which
he ald existed in the south over the
government cotton statistics, and said
that the press of that section was ready
to demand the abolition of the statisti-
cal bureau of 'the agricultural depart-- ;

ment. .The question came up on a mo-

tion by Mr. Wadsworth, chairman of
the' committee on agriculture, to lay on
the table the resolution, presented by
Mr. Livingstone several weeks ago,'
calling on- the secretary pf agriculture
for: information regarding the method
of collecting cotton statistics. The mo-

tion to. lay on the table prevailed after
Messrs. Burlin, of Texas. Wadsworth,
of New York, Lovering, of Massachu-
setts, and Sims', of Tennessee, had vig-

orously defended the government's esti-

mates., , .' , ." ... ,V. :'
The; bill to improve, currency cond-

itions was further discussed, Mr. Hill, of
Connecticut, being the principal speak-
er. For nearly an hour,' with the aid
of an immense chart, Mr. Hill explain-
ed certain figures bearing on rates of
interest on bonds in different parts of
the country. He expressed .himself as
opposed to investing the government
with banking' powers to loan govern-
ment money at various rates of interest
to different parties, and said that the
time would come when the people would
regret that the secretary of the treas-

ury had been given power to take the
money of the public and loan it at his
own discretion anywhere, under all cir-

cumstances and with no responsibility.
Mr." Williams, of Mississippi, ridiculed

the figures of Mr. Hill as "the suprem-e- st

sort of fallacy," and said that Mr.
Hill "has so wrapped me up In figures
that I don't know what will become of

my nervous system' He then entered
Into an extensive discussion of the. sub-

ject of rates of Interest paid on depos-
its In different sections or the country.
After Mr. Prince,, of Illinois, had spok-
en the bill .was laid aside and the house
at 4:35 p: m. adjourned, until

REMARKABLE OCEAN ' RACK. ? .

,'V's f: '''.'Mi'rf r--- ''''!:::.
Tiro Ocean liners Never Mori; 'I bun

Five Miles Apnrt.
i. New York, Jan. ,5. After nine days'
Of sailing 'in close company across the
Atlantic ocean; the steamers Graf Wal-

dersee of the Harrtburg-Amertca- n line
and Cassel of the North German Lloyd
line arrived at this port to-d- ay with
the former leading by two hours. The
two ships came out Of the English
channel December 26 In company and
during' the entire passage were never
more than five miles apart. First one
and then the other would take the lead
until "they - hai changed positions half
a doien timeit. Part of the time they
steamed side by side with passengers
shouting messages across by mega-
phone; The Cassel was in the lead
Tuesday night when the blizzard
struck the two ships and both reduced
their speed. During the gale of that
night and. the following morning the
Graf Waldersee crept ahead and reach-
ed Sandy Hook bar two hours before
her rival. The Bhlps docked not more
than half an hour apart. ,v

Captain Krech of the Graf Walder-
see said that in the thirty-eig- ht yeai
of his sea service he had never seen or
heard of so remarkable a contest.

NEW YORK POLICE BLUNDER.

Aged Couple: Arrested : for iinrglary
Sot Guilty;

New. York,. Jan. 5. Held since last
Saturday on charges O'f burglary, be
cause' the police found their apartments
filled with packages of various, kinds,
Thomas Robinson, eighty-on- e years old,
and his . wife,.'.Hannah,' seventy-on- e

years of age, were to-da- y discharged by
Magistrate 'Moss,' . and the' charges
against then! dismissed.

Mrs". Robinson did not learn the cause
of her arrest until aftef her discharge

and : fainted; in court when in-

formed by her attorney.' ,

The, police had opened hundreds of
the packages, all of which contained re
ceipts showing that the goods had been
purchased and not stolen, and detect
ives from all the department stores in
theclty and gone over the strange col
lection only to find that every article ex'
amtroed and. traced had been paid for.

The original explanation given by
Thomas Robinson that his wife had long
been In the habit of purchasing and
hoarding articles of all kinds, is accept,
ed by the police.

2,000 Pounds of Dynamite Explode.
Lancaster,, Pa.,- Jan. 5. Nearly ev

ery window in the borough of Christ!
ana was broken to-d- by the explo
slon of 2,000 pounds of dynamite. Forty
boxes of the explosive had been
packed ' around steam pipes to be
stored put for use on railroad work.
The walls of the Christiana Machine
company's building were blown in and
every residence and store throughout
the town were more or less damaged
No one1.was. Jpiured,

-
,

unconfirmed disaster to
sojesivensky's flagship.

Si. Petersburg Dispatch That the Ves--'

ael Struck a Rock and Went Down

Baltic Fleet Last Sighted One Thous-

and Mile East of Zanzibar Mer--

chantmen Who Passed It Say It
Maaoeurered Well.

Paris, Jan. 6. The St Petersburg
correspondent of the Paris edition of
the New York Herald telegraphs that
Vice Admiral Rojestvensky'a flagship,
the battleship Kniaz Souvaroff, has
struck a rock and foundered.

London, Jan. 6. There, is no confir-

mation here of the report from St. Pet-

ersburg of a disaster to the Russian
battleship Kniaz Souraroff. According
to a dispatch to the Daily Mail from
ffllahe, one of . the Seychelle islands
about 1,000 miles east of Zanzibar, Jan-va- ry

5, both divisions of the Russian
Baltic squadron were proceeding in the
direction of Diego Suarez. Merchant-
men who passed Vice Admiral Rojest-vensky- 'q

division reports that
squadron keeps good station and ap-

pears to manoeuvre well.

A report from Vice Admiral Rojest- -
vensky s squadron was contained in a
dispatch dated Tamatave, Island of
Madagascar, January 2, in which it was
stated that the vice admiral's division

f the Russian second Pacific squad-
ron, consisting of five battleships,
three cruisers,, two transports and a
hospital ship had anchored on that
day In the roadstead of Sainte Marie,
an Island on the east coast.

The Kniaz Souvaroff was built at St.
Petersburg in 1902 and was of 13,516

tons displacement. Her length was
SS7 ijeet , her beam 76 feet, her
draught 26 feet and indicated horse
power 16,000. Her armament was of
the Russian Krupp pattern and con- -'

slsted of four h, twelve
twenty twenty and
six guns. She had six tor-

pedo tubes. Her complement of men
was 740.- -

: GARRfSON;. NUMBERS 33,000.

Figures Largely Increased by Further
Kosi.Report front.j

; Tokto, Jan. S.- -A report received to-Id- ay

from General Nogi's headquarters-largely

increases the figures of the sur-

rendered garrison, and intimates that
the force handed over to the Japanese
at Port Arthur will be 32,000, exclusive
of 15,000 or 16,000 sick and wounded,
making a, rought total of 48,000. The
report is as follows: '

i
"

As previously reported, the transfer
of the objects mentioned in article d
of the capitulation compact took place
on January 4, and the transfer of the
force and batteries has been complet-
ed. -

The prisoners will be assembled at
the place appointed on January 6, but
the investigation relating to these pris-
oners is so complicated that the result
cannot be reported at present.

Reports received up to date are as
follows: Eight generals, four admirals,
fifty-seve- n colonels and majors, 100

captains 'and commanders, 531 army
captains and lieutenants, 200 naval
lieutenants and naval officials, 99 army
officials, 109 surgeons, twenty chaplains,
of the-- rank and file of the army, 22,434;
of the rank and file of the navy, 4,500;
army 3,645; naval

500. Total, 32,207.

Besides these there are about 15,000

or 16,000 sick and wounded in the hOB- --

pltals. i: ... ...
:

The volunteers are chiefly included
In the list of

One hundred saddle" horses and 1,870

Ifljaft horses were surrendered.

RUSSIAN NON-COM- B 4TANTS.

Thousands Going to Chefoo Refusal to
Allow Ships to Enter Port Arthur.
Chefoo, Jan. 5 Night. Japanese Con-

sul Mizoune ht notified Russian
Consul Tiedmann that the first portion
of the one thousand resident non-co- m

batants at Port Arthur who are to come
to Chefoo will arrive Friday. It will be
some time before the entire thousand
reach here, owing to a shortage of
transportation facilities.

Most of- - these are in
good health, although some, of them
are merely sufficiently convalescent to
reach here.

The authorities at Toklo having re.
if used that proposition made by the
Russian minister at Pekln, Paul Les-

ear to send a ship loaded with medical
supplies and foods for the invalids, it
has been suggested that this ship be
diverted to Chefoo for the benefit of the
expected

The local Russians are busy ht

endeavoring to find quarters for to.

.morrow's arrivals.
Consul MIzoune says that the refusal

Of the Japanese to allow either the An
dromeda or the ship ordered by Minis
ter Lessar to visit Port Arthur is in
pursuance of a strict policy not to al
low any foreign ship to approach the
l.arbor.

S'lOESSEL AND NOGI MEET.

Hold Lome Conference Shake Bands
on Parting;.

"Headquarters Third Japanese Army,
Jan. &, via Fusan. A meeting between
General Stoessel and General Nogi took
place fo-d- at Shush! Village., The
hour fixed for' the meeting was noon,
but owing to a misunderstanding of the
time .General Stoessel arrived at 10; 40

, . . . I ,

SPEEDING OF AUTOS.

Boston Park CoimtiUsloners Have Po T-

ier to I Ittllt It.
Boston, Jan. 5. Pai'k commissioners

and boards of the commopwealth have
the power to limit the speed of vehicles
within the territory; of their several
parks and boulevards under a decision
to-d- ay by the full bench of the su-

preme court of . Massachusetts. This
right is held to exist even though con-
trary to the statute which regulates the
speed of automobiles throughout the
state.

The decision was in the case of the
commonwealth against Francis B.
Crownlnshield,. who was convictted of
driving an automobile in this city at a
speed exceeding the, park board's rule
of eight miles an hour.

LEWIS PLAN DISCUSSED,

OBJECTION TO ALTERING DATE
' OF TAX COLLECTION.

Mr. Morse, of Connecticut Savings
Bank, Says it Would be a Hardship
to Many Taxpayers
Morris' Son .Also Opposed Others

Favorable to the Proposition Failure

:to.,rHect Military Tax Criticized

Doing Away With Some City Ofllcials

Mentioned. , ' - '

The first of the public hearings be-

fore the board of finance, on the re-

vised plan of Gcoiga W. Lewis', plan
proposing changes in the collection of
the city taxes was held last evening in
the chamber of the bosiid of aldermens.
TMe revised plan differs from the orig-
inal plan In .the elimination of the dis-

counts payments of taxes
which vvas contained in the original
proposition, but which was deemed in-

advisable Mayor Studley presided at
last evening's hearing.' The session was opened by the read-
ing ofthe plan by Clty.Clerk Norris.
The first person to speak upon the sub-

ject was Henry Donovan. He favored
Mr Lewis' ' plan. He scored the collect-
or of taxes for his failure to collect
the military and poll taxes, declaring
that several hundred thousands of dol-

lars were lost to the city by not col-

lecting these taxes. He said that in his
estimation the collector failed in his
duty In not- making these collections., as
he thought it was his duty to collect
them." H'e did not question the honesty
of the present collector at all, he said.

Mr. Donovan then spoke of instances
in which he believed the city lost taxes
by the concealment of personal property
'which was' subject to taxation. To
obviate ' this concealment he proposed
that the corporation counsel be instruct-
ed to draft a bill to require persons to
pay taxes .due on their personal prop-
erty under penalty of having said prop-
erty confiscated. A large amount of
personal property, he said, escaped tax-

ation ana this was especially, hard on
the poor people. . ;

Proceeding, he suggested a saving by
the reduction of the expenses of admin-
istration. He advocated such a step as
the abolition" of the office as assistant
city clerk, asserting that Both a city
clerk ami an assistant ware unneces-

sary.1
"

i

. Elliott H. Morse of the Connecticut
Savings bank dwelt especially upon the
inadvlsabllity of changing the time for
the payment of taxes. He declared that
it would be a real hardship to a large
number of taxpayers who had to figure
out how to . pay their- taxes when! due,

v (Continued on Sixth Page.)

PENNSYLVANIA'S COACH.

George H. Brooke, a Former Star, to
'

Tr.ke Hold.

Philadelphia, Jan. 5.George H.
Brooke, ibne of the former stars of the
University of Pennsylvania football
team, was to-d- elected head 'coach
fo rthe 'coming season by the football
committee of the University of Penn-
sylvania Athletic association. Dr. Carl
Williams year's coach, had been
offered the place, but declined.

The 'system of coaching will remain
the same as last year, when the head
coach had the assistance of a half doz-

en former players on the Pennsylvania
team. Brooke has been coach of the
Swarthmore college team for seven
years.

Countess Hefued;.an Audience.

Berlin, Jan. 5. Countess Montlgnoso
(former Crown Princess Louise of Sax-

ony and divorced wife of the present
King of. Saxony) since her return to
Florence from Dresden after an unsuc-
cessful attempt to see her children De-

cember, 22, jivent to Rome to seek' the
pope's influence with King Frederick
Augustus to obtain for her the privi-
lege of seeing her children. The pope,
however, refused to grant the countess

muis.

SHOULD NOT CHANGE OFTEN.

Opintoit of Dt'pcir on the Election el
United States Senators.

New York, Jan.. it is a grava
error for a great state like New Yorlc
to retire its representatives in the
United States senate after brief termj '

of service was the opinion expressed
by Senator Deaew In an address at

meeting of the New York
Chamber of Commerce.

"The rules of seniority prevail in thn '

senate, as you may know," said the
senator. "The greatest lawyer fn th
country who is elected senator could
rot in the first term seenre the eha.i"
manship of the judiciary committee. All
have to wait their turn.

"I know that I can do infinite! bet-
ter work for your best Internets in
another term. The vajst interests that
I represent in my next term a& a sen-- "
ator should know this. I sha1 take J

as my special commission to watch es-

pecially over the great commsreial in-
terests of this' city and the great agri-cultur-

industrial and financial inter-
ests of this state will receive my spec-
ial consideration."

FATHER ON S2AND.

Edward Page Tells. Story of Finding of
Daughter's Body. (V

; Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 5. In a voice
that frequently trembled with emotion,
and unable to keep from his eyes the
tears that persisted- in welling, Bdwa: ib

Page,
to ,

Page, the aged father of Mabel
the Weston woman who was stabbed
death in her home on March 31, 1904, to-

day, told to a jury the tragic story of
the discovery of his daughter's death.
Charles L. Tucker, trie Auburndaie
youth who-l- s on trial for the murder of
Miss Page, listened intently to the old
man's narrative, but never betrayed ths
slightest sign of emotion.

f'Oliud Dead in Bed.

Manchester, Jan. 5 Charles Nyquist, ..
aged seventy-two- , was found dead in
bed y at his home here. The med- -

ical examiner pronounced heart failure
the cause. I "

Shipping News.

New'York, Jan. 5. Arrived: Stean-ior- s

Graf Waldersee, Mesaba, London; Cas
sell, Bremen.

New York, Jan. 5. Sailed: Steamers
La Champagne, Havre; Numldian, Glas- -
gow. " fLondon, Jan. 5. Arrived: Steamer
Menominee, New York.

Havre, Jan. 5; Arrived: Steamer V
Savole, New York.-

Queenstown, Jan. 5. Sailed: Steair
Majestic (from Liverpool), New Yorl

Cherbourg, Jan. 5. Sailed: Stea
Kronprinz Wilhe.lm (from Bremen
Southampton), New York. y

New York, Jan. 5. Arrived: Ste.
Prinz Adelbortt Genoa, Palermo,.!-

eibrari.
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Oae Battle ml Bormrtt'a Vaallla Ei. 3X1
i tract is better than three of the doubt-

ful kind. Though costing a fw cents
more per bottle, its purity and great
strength make it the most'economical
urano.

Nfflcements

P0AY.
Ttember

for

6 The Howe & Stetson Stores Friday,

Announcements
TODAY.

December

for

6
grmrtstotts. Sec

A

4h

IPtvifhout an equal!... WWM1 V?K?Atrey

H White Sale Economy Sale

Perfect
Breakfast

comes through the use
of hot griddle cakes baked
from Street's Perfec-
tion Buckwheat. It's
quick; it's pure; it's light ;
it's perfection.

Ask your Orocer.

S. H. Street & Co.

Our January White (or Muslin Underwear) Sales are always big things.
Our January Economy Sales are still bigger. This year we have combined the
two to make one stupendous sale with values in it that you'll not soon forget.

, Things that you need. Necessities, not luxuries. Startling price-concessio- ns

in every department. But the qualities are always worthy, though the
prices are lower than ever before.

Men's Box Calf Lace,
. ?2.ig. -

'

Men's Box Calf Goodyear
Welt Lace Bals., ;

i
Regular

i. '

$3.00 grade,
!

CRIMSON15
Java and Mocha

NOTIONS
OnU. 8tor.

It is a very good time to Uy
in 8 supply for the spring
dressmaking. Because we are
offering some of the greatest
Notion value that we've ever
known of;

Now $2.19.
SEE WINDOW NO. 8.

The Muslin Underwear Sale
best values in the city

And lst means BEST, ft is not an empty assertion. Best materials,
beat nude, best workmanship, best styles. We are not bit afraid to
have rod shop around" before you come here. We'd rather you would;
for thea you'd know how much better this Muslin Underwear Sale is;

Drawer at 8c 1 9c 25c, 39c, 75c up to $3.1)0
Corsrl CAveri et 5c 1 0c, 1 5c, 1 9c up to $4.00
Night Gowns at 25c, 39c, 50c, 75c up to $5.00

; Long pJtttlcoat at 25c, 39c, 50c, 75c up to $5.00
Short Petticoats at 50c. 75c $1.00 and up to $3.50

COFFEE
Always insist on having Crimson

K iLfc Of nne. embroidered

'miia are a trifle musied. Regu-
larly 25o to 35c sale price "J

ICe Ocean Peart Buttons, Sc a down Coffee and you'll be sure of being sat-

isfied. Fresh roasted, ground or pul

v-- u mwi oeu-mui- K dui--
tons . . . .... . 9c dozen

. H. B. Darning Cotton 3 for 5
V Woven Tape Measure . '. 3c
.V Tape ... .. . . 6 rolls for 5c

. ae TaDa ' . ir iiunM f

verized while you wait, 25c per pound- -

50c TEAS.aide with the Muslin Underwear voo will find values lust asbide by i8 SuperHEnglisb Tape, ,

ONLY GOOD SHOES..; .- -

TheNewHavein
Shoe Co.,

842 AND 846 CHAPEL ST.

remarkable in warm Flannelette Night Gowns and Petticoats. '8 . - lr.41) mil

Hf filnvo 23ome are a Uttio
l)t soiied simply

' dut marka; and some are slightly
Imperfect. Regularly' 70c
to $1.25 sale price . . JC

I Ac Fancy Valenc le nne sLau3 Point de raris, German
and English Torchon Laces edyes
and insertions. Regularly rr
8o to 12Jc a yard sale price -- C

SrEnglish Tape, The price Is not very high but the ,

m ...... ma i m

quality is there. 50c' Formosa' Oolong
' .. . . at iv yu. run

,-
- 10c Super-Engrlis- h Tape. --inch 50c Japan. 50c Mixed to suit. Doesif your Tea and Coileesuit you?

!
-- wool AINun's VcKings

' Size, . , ... . be a 10 yd. roll
10c Super-Engli- sh Tape, --inch -

size V ... . ,'. 7c 10 yd. roll
12c Super-Engli- sh Tape,

eiae r . : 8c a 1 0 yd. roll
12c Super English Tape,

size . . . . 9c a 10 yd. roll
15c Horn Hair Pins . , 10c dozen
19c Frill Elastic. Hnsa Snnnnr. '.

Jt all
Telephoae list.

S. S. ADAMS,V the evening nhades. 33 inches
wide. Regular 50c quality

sale price ..... J''1' Cor. State and Court Sts.

Bath Robes and House Coats
Thin is scarcely more than a hint of what our Men's Store contributes

to the big January Sale.
Bath Robes and House Coats in each of the three lots. New and

correct styles. DenirabU that' the key-wor- d of them all

regular $5.00 values for ... $2.95 '

regular $7.50 values for - . . . $3.95
regular $1 0 and $1 5 values . . $4.95

Materials: In the-Ba- th Robes Turkish toweling, wool and fine blanket
robes. In the House Coats all-wo- ol cloths, velvets and (in broadcloths.

1
S Howard At.. 143 Koaette St.
745 Grand At., 3&8 Davvoport Are,

M Howard Are.,' 1 HMtoa Ara,
166 Lloyd St.

uG'! . . . . . 10c pair Pnhhorc Fc women and
dren. . yuu Cftn buy

"seconds" and "thirds" at our
price, of course, hut this is the
only store in Now Haven enithat you can get firsts for 3vC

vnu ciuge nose suppor-
ters . . . . . 9c pair

25c Twin Anchor Hose SuppoV- -
ters ... . . . 19c pair

EOc Silk Twin Anchor Hose Sup-
porters . . ... 29c pair

10c Shoe Laces. 4. 5 or 6-- 4 . .

Here's Where You

Save the Dimes.
LYMAN

LAMB.
Photo Mounts 6000, In all.,

sizes. Rem- -. . . 6c dozen pairs
zAr. --

jniariy 8o to 6i)c
dozen ssla price

oc uceanic hooks and Eyes 3c card
10s Light-weig- ht Dress Shields

. . . F r . 6c pair
. . itPORK chops, ;

KKNS.

Eyeglasses and Spectacles
A special arrangement with one of the largest maker In th

world enables as to sell for a limited timo

$1.00 Steel Eyglase or Sptetacles Jur 65c

$2.00 Qtild-fille- d Eyeglasses or Specta&js for $1.33
$i. 00 Solid-gol- d Eyiglasses or Spectacles for $& 60 .

Oar own expert optician will examine your eyes ' thoroughly anil
fit you accurately. .

. a . ..
Hntiorv Ciu'dron's plain black"""r wool Hose with gray

hcols and toes. ,' Regular e
(.

25c vnluo sale price i JC

. . . . ioc...... 16c
12c-1- 4c

22u...... lSe...... 16c

WARRANTED HAMS,
I.KGS MUTTON, ......
LEGS LAMS, .........
&AI.T PORK
ROUND STEAK, ......
RACK STEAK, . . . .. .

10c
10c
12c

Sc
10c

Su

FOWL, . l. ,
TUIIKEVS, ........
DUCKS,

LEATHER GOODS

3Et-se-e what this January
raie means for you'iri'this de-

partment - V

$1.00 Wrist Bags, all colors
50c Imported Purses . . .
25c Imported Purses . .'
60c Opertf Bags ' . . . ;

69c
15c
10c
25c

Underwear tTS
misses and children. Seconds of
25o kind sale price, two for a ejj.' 25c, or (each) . . i , IOC
. Women' medium-weig- white
cotton Vet and Pants, silk-tri- m

7

Jried. Second. of DOc kind sale
price; S for 1.00, or (each) 35C

PnrfJrp Abut 60 pairs, in"
handsome fringed,

cord-edg- e nd bordered effects.
Regularly 54.50 to $S.0i) jjo--

a

pair aala price . . P J3C)

FRESH SHOULDERS, 8c !,

SGHOENBERGER'S
84-- 06 GEORGE STREET. ;:!.-'-

.
11-1- 3 CONGRESS AVENUE.

GRAND AVE, COR LLOYD ST. HOWARD AVE., COR. COLUMBUS.
. ... SHELTON AVE., COB. MUNSOS? ST.

The season for these famous late

Fall Lambs has just started. ' These

Lambs are fatted and butchered for

the local trade and are positively the

choicest lambs on the market.' A.

" "' 'v "."

We will handle and cut exclusively

no others assuring our trade tender

and tasty. Hind or Fore Quarters,

French or English Chops, Carefully

prepared. . .

DIETTER BROTHERS,
43 Crove Street, Cor. Orange street,

Tel. 13M--2. . Delivery.

Children's Dresses Samples
You know how fine the picking is from a sample line, and especially

when the maker of that sample line is one of the best in the country.
You probably will not find two dresses alike In the whole Int.' This is
the way the values go i

75c dresses for 50c
$1.50 dresses for $1.00
$1.75 dresses for $1.25
$2,00 dresses for $1.50

$3.00 dresses for $2.00
$3.50 dresses for $2.50
$4.00 dresses for $3.00
$5.00 dresses for $3.50

ART NEEDLEWORK
" Centra Stor

First and Second Floors

Was there ever a time when
you couldn't find

values here?
Here are some of the values

you'll find in the January Sale.

50c Bureau Sets for 39c raffled
flowered muslin with colored
ings. ' " .

and Mercerir.ed Cheviots in new
and pretty designs. Rflgu-- A (Alar 26c kind sale price . I 3C

Thay are an white, and the materials are lawns and nainsooks. Yoke,
French and a few waist styles. Some are quite plain; others are quite
elaborate with lace and embroidery. 7 I'iiiiliiniii! iiiifiBlack Mohair In a good

heavy Qual
: 25c Ruffled Buretu Sets . . 17C

54-in- ch Open-wor- k Scarfs . . 42c
ity, and 42 inchts wide. You
know what a favorite Mohair is. THE R. H. NESBIT CO.Dainty;- Neckwear and Veilings

These Values show what spot-cas- h will do when a maker or wholesaler
80x30 inch upen-wor- K ruiow Shams.4 Regular 5m quslity sale

price . .. 36c An Abundance of Good A Car Load. . . . ..... 79c pr.
25c Pillow Top and Back . . i9C and atfinds himselt too heavily loaoen at the twt ox his selling season.

beginning of ours, fancy foulards gJ Things.
If you want the highest grade of .

29c Tray Cloths tor Zlc-all-Ii- nen,

hemstitched, drawn-wor- k borders,
18x27 inches.

Of California 'Canned Fruits just re-

ceived and we offer for sale.

Yellow CrawfordAbout all thespring printings:Collars of whits and. black moire, with tab ends and steel trimmings.
- I ' And in addition there are Bulgarian and other fancy Stocks, tr- -

Regular 26c value v-sal- e price . . . . .. .' . JC wanted shades. Crisp and new.60c Scarfs for 39c n, hem
t ... .....

Market Supplies. Peaches
Violet brand, 8c.can; $2.10 per dozen.29c19 inches wMe; Keguiar

89c qualitysal price .5cEmbroidered Ton and Round Collars In very dainty patterns all
' : new. Regularly 12Jc sale price

Golden ApricotsViolet brand, 16c can; $1.85 dozt ;

Gage and Egg Plums
15c caft; $1.70 per dozen,

Royal Anne Cherries :

Violet brand, 23c can; $2.60 per dozen.

A Good Yellow Peach
16o can; $1.85 per dozen. ,

' ' ."",'.'cans. We warrant them to be satis- -

in garnet. Lemon Cling PeachesCome here.Corduroy gggfSilk and Lace Stocks with ruching finish, in white, cream
and the newest colors. Regular 25c values sale price tans., etc. violet brand, 20o can; JJ2.30 per doz.

the fashionable shades. 27 in PRIME BEEF AU known cuts care
Sliced PeachesWhite and ecru Venise lace Stocks with ruching at top. Some

with border of white, pink or blue. Regularly 25c sale price 15c 29cches wide. Keguiar 3c

quality sale price . . . fully ptepared in most approved
style. .

stitched, drawn-wo- nt borders, 18x
45 Inches.

t
'20x30 inch Laundry Bags . . 10c'
94nch Stamped Centrepieces . 3c
12-in-ch Stamped Centrepieces (. 5c
18-in- Stamped Centrepieces : 10c
89c Tinted Linen Centrepieces,

, 24-in- ch .... . . . . 21c
42c Tinted Linen Centrepieces,

28-in- ch
--. ...... 25c

Mt. Mellick Centrepieces
h, regularly 25c . now 12e
h, regularly 35c . now 19c
h, regularly 50c . now 25c

25c
Violet brand, 22c can; S2.50 doz.

All of the above fruits preserved sized
White and lace Stocks finished with beautiful lace jabots.

ular 50c values sale price . . ' . . . . ,
EXTRA CHOICE LAMB Legg, ga(1.

factory.r- - f IP. I- - X Am i afl pretty weaves as
'we've seen for a lone time.

dies, Crown, French and English
Chops.

SPECIALTIES.
I neguwr kihus lor i c & yarn

Veiling '
Regular 39c to 50c kindi for 25c a yard "Brown, navy blue and green f 42

BROILING TURKET.59cinch wide. Regular $1.00
quality sale price . .Keguiar duc Kinas Tor jc a yarn

Turkeys and. ChicKens-Fres- h Arrivalt To-da- y

D. M. WELCH & SON,
BROILING GUINEAS.

Our natrons say that our vegetable
and fruit department Is urqualled.
49 Elm St., cor Church. Fair Haven Congress Avenue. West Haven

miriiiiiimiii'i'"""""""""is in full blast

That a Sale of Table Linens, Napkins, Tray Cloths, Touielf

and .Towelings . . . '
. . ...

That a Salt of Comfortables, Bed Spreads, Blankets, Sheet

PilloipfCa&es and Sheeting ....
That a Sale of Flannelettes, Domet Flannels - and new

Cotton Prints . . . . . . . ' .

t
Dorit forget

Hart He Co

M 761-7- 75 CHape. St THE HOWE & STETSON CO. We offer to-d- the finest lot of fresh

killed i

Connecticut

To Close New Year Week,
We bflfer fine California Gorn Cakes at 8c a

dozen special.
An extraordinary good Nut Fudge, at 17c a

pound special. .
''

OUR SPECIAL '
--

TWO DAY OFFER.
Canned Garden Peas, a good size table pea

of toothsome quality, 3 cans for 25 cts. special.

FINE FRUITS.
High grade Oranges, Appjes, Cranberries,

Figs, Dates, Bananas, Grapes.- - The Cran-
berries Exceptionally fine and fat.. , .

BOSTON GROCERY CO.,

Chickens
' ' EAGLES'' OFFICERS.

we have ever handled, also Toung
hardt and Fred Schrriermond won the
prizes at pinocle and Miss Annie Kg-ge- rt

and Albert Jente won in the whist.
The annual installation of officers of

Ducklings, Mallard Ducks, Turkeys,
the New Haven' aerie of Eagles will
take place at Stogies' hall Tuesday
night. Martin Gray; state, president of
the order, will officiate at the Our own choice Sausage Meat. A fine

lot of SplUbergen, er

GRAYS' ELECTION.
At the annual meeting of the New

Haven Grays, these officers were elect-
ed: Private Bollman, aecretary; Pri-

vate Beers, treasurer; Private Mc-Can- n,

historian.

R. F. Mitchell, New Haven, toy can-
non.

J. A. Traut, New Britain, wood-

working tool.
J. A.' Traut, assignor to Stanley

Rule and Level company, New Brit-

ain, plane.
DESIGN.

G. A. Long, assignor to Gray Tele-

phone Pay Station company, Hartford,
casing for telephone toll apparatus.

WHIST PART?.
The- Original Nine association gave

a whist and pinochle at Sassacus hall
Wednesday evening. Miss Flora Burk--

List of Patents
issued from the United States patent
office Tuesday, January 3. 1905, for the

" state ' of Connecticut, furnished Us

frorrf the office of Seymour & Earle,
of patents, 868 Chapel street,

New Haven, Conn.:
A. Arena, assignor to P. & F. Cor-M- n,

New Britain, screwless knob.
Vi.. T. Bishop, Sourhlngton, assignor

Hurwood 'Mfg Co., inc., Bridgeport,

ling stool.
H. Macdonald, New Haven, ce- -

pipe.
' W. Mansfield, New London, educa--:

, game.

Laxative Bromo Quinine,- - the world-
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes the and Northern Spy Apples.
cause. Call for the full name and looK.
for sijnature of E. W. Grove. 26o,

Branch store. 1231 Chapel street,
Phone 427 12. ,

Cliepel ; end Temple Streets.
Phono 535, .

Always. Remember' the. Full Name
I axative Rromo Oinnmo

180 TEMPLB STREET.
C. E. HART. Manager.

J CORNER CHAPEL STREET,
- Veleykoue No. 443. ...

4on every
box. 25s

Em Jf
Cores Cold in One Day, Cnpui 2 Days i)ll"ltf'l'""l.,lir,l "iiiiiiiiihiiii.;
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specialties that will be contributed by

t
t
XFUR COATS.

Evealas Cloaka and For Mac Ceata,

EVENING WAISTS. ;

Avenue Congregational church will
serve . New England dinner tn the
parlors of the church next Wednesday
evening at 6:30. It Is to be a boiled din-
ner, with cold meats, pies and Indian
pudding.

Yesterday was the ce'dest morning
of the season three degrees above
zero.

William Hermann, John Perry and
Erasmus Hedolin have returned from
Newark.
- The annual fair of Columbia castle,
K. G. E., opens at Polar Star hall Sat-
urday evening.

A New Yeir's social was held by Miss
Grace Ellis, of Quinnipia? avenue, this
wek.

There will be a meeting of the Ladies'
auxiliary of Quinnipiac engine company
this evening to arrange for the esaie of
next Wednesday.

Captain Daniel Smith has resigned as
commander of the steamer and.
will be the captain of, the steamer
Amanda. . , . f '"..;

A special Oi,siKtssa meeting of J he
Grand Avenue Baptist church will be
held after iiie regular prayer meetins
this evening.

The Ladies' auxiliary of the Annex
fire department is to bo incorporatedas the Ladies' Firemen's auxiliary
No. 1.

Aftrrnooa dresses "aad Cowaa at Lace,

. - - .

The Tareat arid
l 1

We Want 200 Used Pianos
at Once;

If you have an Upright. S rand, or Square Pia'no. we will take it
'.in exchange. -

1

foil ..!.. ... ...ii..V-"- "J us, Biaiuig

Piano, and will advise you at once

DON'T

The Tfeat &
" 837 Chanel ;ctreet

Miss Victoria Walters, the soubrette of
the company, high class vaudeville spe-
cialists, including Lyons, the celebrated
comedy' juggler. These specialties are
all In addition to the many marvelous
scenic effects and weird mechanical
contrivances with " which the play
abounds. Matinee Saturday.

"THE LIBERTY BELLES."
One of the greatest charms of the mu-

sical comedy, "The Liberty Belles,"
which will be seen at, the New Haven
theater on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day nights, January 16, 17 and 18, is
that the entire performance is as clean
as new paint, as fragrant as new mown
hay. The ..New York eWorld remarked
that "purity is the keynote of success"
of "The Liberty Belles." ;It begins with
a frolic and ends with a frolic It Is an
entertainment blending the grotesque-rie- s

of farce, the specialties of vaude-
ville and the beautiful melodies of ope-
ra. The production is , one of the big
hits in musical comedy.

There will be a matinee on Wednes-

day.

Poll's Theater.
Everything on Manager Toll's bill this

week is meeting with great success.
The Bijou circus has trapeze women

performers 6f daring, a clown, who is
really funny and some trick dogs, and
two cute ponies, a grand spectacle for
the children. -

t
Frederick Bond and company are the

big feature this week and they certain-
ly, deserve a ribbon as first prize in
the comedy line. The sketch, "My Aw-

ful Dad," is a clever ' one . throughout;
Others on the bill Include Fitzgibbon,

McCoy tr'o, Charles Ernest, Don- and
Thompson, Fred Zobedie and Ford and
Gehrue, with dancing specialty. The
electrograph closes the bill.

Prices: Evenings,-10- , 20 and 30 cents;
matlnee.s, JO and 20 cents; ladies at mat-nee-s,

10 cents; box scats,- 50 cents.

A MAGIC KETTLE COMING.
The magic kettle,' which reverses the

laws of nature, is coming to Poll's next
Wk. Ice cream made on
stove. Eggs, i instead of being cook-ed-ov- er

.this hot stove, when thrown
into the kettle freeze, j,,- ..'

A ROUSING BIG JANUARY SALE.

Commented at the Howe :& Stetson.(.'Stores Yesterday Bargains In Every
'-

-
' ' 'Department '.

WhatV may well be called a rousing
big January sale commenced yesterday
at the Howe & Stetson stores on Chapel
street, arid will Continue for several
days with big bargains offered each
day. The sale is especially notable this
year from the fact that this popular
firm has combined its regular January
"White - Sale" wlthi their January

lvconomy sale. in former years
either of these has been- enough to de- -

flight the hearts of all' conservative ,buy-- '.
ers. in this city," and the splendid re-

sult of combining these! two blg-'fea-- j

tures can hardly be imagined. That-th-

public is not slow In tippreciatlng, tho
fine offerings of this fIg sale! was evi-

denced all day yesterday by the large
crowds of delighted buyers' who' throng
ed the big store all day long, and as.
one person in the throng remarked it
was a ."regular holiday crowd," '

One of the members of the firm ex-

plained to an Interested buyer yester
day afternoon Just how this firm was
e to make such very reasonable...,IHiutrn tor uie uursi quality ui guuu.m ga,d tnat the firmVhad had expert
buyers tn all the large cltiesf-N- ew

York, Boston, Philadelphia, and that as
the wholesale season closed Just as the
retail season.'commenced thesa buyers,
by. waiting their chance, were able to
get a very tlow figure on the stock from
the wholesalers. Nor la this stock any
left over stock. It is the. very newest,

'
stock which tthe market af-

fords, and the only reason why the
wholesalers dispose of it so reasonably
is owing to the fact that they have to
make room for the enormous supply-whic-

they are now laying in for next
'season. "

It would be impossible to adequately
anj properly describe the many excel- -

lent bargains. Suffice it to say that a
visit will convince any one of the beri-ef- it

to be derived. Every department
has its offering and they are well worth.
Inspection. - . If

.

Among the many 'special off ers is the
January Muslin Underwear sale. A
glance at this firm's advertisement in
this paper will convince all of its mer-

its; I

BEAUTIFUL NEW CURTAIN.

Splendid Work of Art at the New Ha-
ven Theater.

Patrons of the New Haven theater
this week have noticed with much pleas-
ure the strikingly beautiful new curtain
which Manager Bunnell has just had
installed in his playhouse. The curtain
presents a scene of much animation
near the Fifty-nint- h street and Broad
way circle. New York, near the en-

trance to Central Park. It is splendid-

ly 'painted Ira brilliant colors, and was
the recipient of much favorable com-- "

ment last night. The curtain is asbes-
tos, and fire proof, and is another ot
those splendid Improvements which Mr.
Bunnell is adding to keep his house of
amusement in the forefront of attrac-
tive theaters in New England.

PORTRAIT.
Phineas C. Lounsbury

was a visitor at the capitol Wednesday
and expressed to State Librarian
George C. Godard the hope that the
portrait of his brother, the late Gover-
nor George E. Lounsbury, would soon
be hunip; in its appropriate place with
the portraits of the other governors, on
the walls of the state library.

Popular Resort
The ladies' entrance, the arrangeroent of furnishing of the Hof-Bra- ii

Haus, the ouisine, service and atten-tion given to guests, the range of menufrom a light lunch to a fine course dinher, make this place a popular resort

Crepe de Chine and

Shepazd Co. I

:

ine name, and number of youi.

regarding our plan.

WAIT.

Shepardl Gov

IS

LEOPOLD BuilderW
T

In Tfew Hnvon Tnc Wed., and Prt.

McKEE'S,
Tel. 747. Chapel and Temple.

SPORTING GOODS,

GAMES, STATIONERY.

', ' BOOKS. XMAS CARDS, V j

MUSIC, NOVELS, I

EVERY MAGAZINE PUBLISHED,

KIP'

HE AT-EETAINI-

ODORLESS

Gas Heaters.
Greatest amount of heat

for the smallest amount of

gas.

$3.50 TO $15.00,

Same principle in' all. Sail';
-

Investment, comfortable ra

turnsN

WE OFFER

Gas Heaters that are
Sanitary,

Simple, Sure.
v

x THE NEW HAVEN

Gas Light Cot
Salesroom, 93 Crown St

Telephone 474.

Stove Repairs
Coma to na for repairs to

Onr experience and acquaintance wlib

Hroerioa Theater.
George Primrose, the most famous

minstrel performer in the country, will

appear at the Hyperion Theater to-

night and matinee and even
ing, assisted by an all star company of
black-fac- e comedians, singers and dan
cers. A high class black-fa- ce minstrel
show, with its witty Jokes, comical
songs, old-ti- darky melodies, the old
.favorites which our daddies knew and
loved "befo' de wah," and above all, the
absence of chorus girls and tights, is a
distinct ovelty, and should provce an
attractive change from the class ef mu-

sical plays Boston has been offered this
season.

LULU GLASER.
Mr. C. B. Dillingham presents Miss

Glaser January 13 at the Hyperion the-
ater. She has Just finished a run .of
several weeks duration at the Knicker-
bocker theater. New York, in her new
comic opera, "A Madcap Princess."
Her engagement there was most pros-
perous, but better yet, this work was
received as being an almost perfect
specimen of a style of entertainment
that . has been much belied and carica
turcd during the past ten years or so.

In short "A Madcap Princess" is com-
ic opera nothing else. It is built upon
the same subject as that charming ro-

mantic drama known as "When
Knighthood was in .Flower" and Miss
Glaser sets herself the task of portray
ing the bright, rollicking character of
Princess Mary. It has proved a labor
that she delights in, and the critics arid
publio of the metropolis were quick to
appreciate the whole souled Joy with
which she clothed this gentle but Jolly
historical character. It is full of subtle
humor and broader Jest, and marks a
big stepping stone upward in Miss Gla-ser'- s

ar.lsttc career; for without any
exaggeration or lavish praise, it can be
claimed that this performance places
the actress at the very front of all our
comic opera artists. It is one long
laugh to be sure, but it is a laugh based
on sane and reasonable grounds and
helped by a good story; very tuneful,
but not ambitious music and an exceed-

ingly handsome stage setting.
Ehe company supporting Miss Glaser

is a wholly competent one. In particu-
lar the figure of Henry VIII., by Mr.
William Pruette, the baritone. Is a re
markable one.

"BY RIGHT OF SWORD."

Excellent Romantic Comedy at the Hy
perion Last Night.. , ;

Ralph Stuart an actor of considerable
reputation through some parts of the
country, though quite unknown to New-

Haveners, headed a very acceptable
company In the presentation of a strong
romantic comedy drama, "By Right of
Sword," at the Hyperion last night. I

The audience was not great in numbers,
yet the enthusiasm was stronger than
is noticed in larger houses. The pro-

duction seemed to meet the approval of
all, and it was generally agreed that
Mr.' Stuart and his company should
have had a crowded house, He is an
actor of much ability, and his work
last night was of a high order.

"By Right of Sword", has its action in
Moscow, Russia, and there, is Just that,
tinge of military spirit in it which I

arouses fire and enthusiasm and aids
in the relation of the 'story. Mr. Stu-
art's company ably seconded his splen-
did efforts.

H7at Uawan Vk4M,
Plavs which are favored with return

t

engagements In New Haven, a city
noted for Its critical Judgment along all
lines, especially the theatrical, must of
necessity, bear all ,the earmarks 'which
betoken the first class productions.
Such a play is "The Factory Girl,"
which opened a three nights and mat-
inee engagement at the New Haven
theater last evening. v

t

Its presentation was witnessed by a
large audience, considering the adverse
weather conditions, and those present
gave frequent and generous demonstra-
tions of their delight and approval.

'The Factory Girl" is one of the best
plays from the pen of Charles E.
Blaney, and in truth can, be character- - j

ized as an Intensely strong labor drama, I

climaxes and sensational incidents,
which keep the audience keyed up to i

the highest pitch of enthusiasm,, and ,

brings from it noisy and continued ap-- !

probations. "The Factory Girl" de-- .

tails a story of great Interest, the nu-- 1

cleus being the hatred of one brother,
who is unworthy, lor an older brother1
who Is more favored by the father. The
unworthy brother takes advantage of
every, opportunity to put the older out
of the way, anid thereby secure the
bulk of the father's fortune, but each
attempt is frustrated. He even so for
as secures the arrest of an innocent fac-

tory girl with whom the favorite broth-
er is in love for a theft which was
committed by his paid hirelings. Many
exceptionally fine mechanical effects are
produced. As a capable company pre-
sents the play, "The Factory Girl," is
deserving of generous patronage.

"The Factory Ghi" will be repeated
toinlght and matinee and
night.

"The Stain of Guilt", which will be
the offering at the New Haven. theater
on Mondayl Tuesday and Wednesday
nights next week, and at the Wednes-
day matinee, is a story of a young girl
who was stolen from her father when a
babe, by her cousin and an Italian
street musician. When the play begins
she is a girl of seventeen and is known
as the child of the Italian, who compels
her to sing on the streets. A young
bank cashier has fallen In love with
her and would marry her, but he is
charged with the robbery of the bank by
the same cousin who helped steal the
child. A dteective, who is a friend of
the cashier, undertakes to clear him of
the crime fastened upon him and in so
doing incurs the enmity of the Italian
and the cousin, who several times comes
near killing him at one time placing
him under a condensing elevator which
is stopped through the heroism of the
street singer. Eventually the girl is
restored to her father and the two
scoundrels meet the fate they so justly
deserve.- -

Seat sale now open.

THE WAY OF THE TRANSGRESSOR
"The Way of the Transgressor,"

which comes to the New Haven theater
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights, January 12, 13, and 14, has in ad- -

Governor Roberts was at the capitol
yesterday and began! his duties prac
tically as governoy. All the other
new officials also took possession' of

' ' 'their offices. ;

W. L. Davis, proprietor of the Wil-

low Brook term, erlin, has 105 birds
entered in theNeW York poultry show
at Madison Square Garden, and expects
to bring back quite a few ribbons.

Dr. Robert Morris, famous as a sur-

geon, a son of the late Governor Luzon
B. Morris, of this state, and Dr. George
L. Porter of Bridgeport,
of the State Medical society, have ac-

cepted invitations to attend the annual
banquet of the banbury Medical so-

ciety in the Turner house on January
18.

On Monday last at Atlantic City, N.
J., a fine new; $50,000 Carnegie librarywas opened td. the public. The libra-
rian of - this institution in a Milford,
Conn., lady, Miss A. P. Abbott, ... who
has held a. similar position In the small,
er library, which has been In use In
that city for yearsl" '

George Parker of Branford Point,
who slipped on the ice last Sunday, and
falling fractured one of his ribs, is
getting along very well and hopes soon
to be out again.

The work of clearing off Lake Whit-
ney In order that the ice crop may be
harvested yesterday,, and will be push-
ed forward rapidly. The New Haven
Ice company is making preparations
to: use for the first time the new plant
installed-o- the houses at the lake. ,

Chauncey J. Rice,, the old soldier of
Milford, 'who was-- ' rendered helpless
some days hgo, by an attack of apo-
plexy, will . be taken soon from his
home at Myrtle Beach to the Soldiers'
home at Noroton,

Prof. Alexander B. Gardner of MH-fo- rd

has been , notified by. the postof-fic- e

department at , Washington, that
he is to take charge of that office on
Monday of next week. . Acting Post-
master Roger S. Baldwin will remain
in charge of the office until the doors
are closed Saturday night.

Attorneys F. M. Williams and J. H.
Roraback of New Milford and North
Canaan, : respectively, Walter S., Mor-
ton of Hartford and Andrew O. BaVnes
of New1, Milford, Will apply to' th gen-
eral assembly for a resolution, incor-

porating themselves as a corporation
to be known as the Rocky River Pow-
er corripany, to be located in New 'Mi-
lford, for the" purpose bf erectlng.main-tainin- g

a,nd operating electric power
plants on the' Housatonic river.

Bridgeport's now passenger depot
will not be finished before spring, ow-

ing to delay in the arrival of material
and other causes.

ANNUAL REPORT BY FIRE
MARSHAL.

Over 400 Building Permits Issued
s During the Year. ' '

Joshua G. Gladwin, fire marshal and
building inspector of the New Haven
fire department, .has submitted his an-

nual report The report' shows that
despite the general depression - In the
building world because , of the high
prices prevailing 'lri building ma-
terials, the growth of the city has been
mamed and U the amount of money
spent in new buildings is considerably
in advance of that expended last year.

This year's report compares with last
year's as follows:-- Cost of new, build-

ings in 1904, $1,554,415;; cost of altera- -
1 tions and additions, J355.045. Increase
rimiani in new buildings, $93,264; m.
crease in 1904 In alterations and addi-
tions, $191,590.

Cost of new buildings in 1903, $1,461,-15- 1;

cost of additions and alterations,
in 1903, $163,450.

During the year there have been 404

building permits issued.--. The largest
number for any', one month " was last
April, When sixty were issued. 1 '

" Permit? were issued as follows: Five
hundred and two licenses for sale of
kerosene at retail; 9 licenses for .sale of
kerosene at wholesale; 45 licenses, for
sale cf fireworks; 4 licenses for sale of
gunpowder; 90 permits to contractors
for use of streets for temporary stor-

age of building 'materials.
Continuing, the report, says: "AH ex-

plosives were transported through. the
city under mv supervision and without
accident' Six slight fire were attrib-
uted to incendiarism, chiefly in unoc-

cupied and old buildings, but sufficient
evidence could not be obtained to jus-
tify arrests." i :

In pursuance of the ordinances
several buildinfs were condemned and
ordered to be torn down. -

WEST HAVEN HOUSE BURNED.

Dwelling of Thonias Broderson De- -'
;

stroyed.
A small dwelling, house owned by

Thomas Broderson, a carpenter at. 861

Washington avenue,; West Haven, was
gutted by fire at 11:30 o'clock yesterday
morning. The firemen were long in
reaching the "fire after the alarm was
turned in from box 15, at Washington
avenue and Wood Street, because the
horses that; haul the fire apparatus were
engaged in other work when the alarm
came in.' .'

The fire gained good headway, and
only the walls of the building vyere left.
Some of the furnishings,, however," were
saved. '

It was the first time that the new
chjef of the fire department, Charles E.
Cameron, has officiated as chief.

PREACHED IN WINSTED.
Rev. William H.- - Baldwin, pastor of

the Olivet "Baptist church of this city,
preached a very-stron- sermon at the
Baptist church in Winsted Wednesday
night. He preached there again last
night.

SECRETARY BATES' LECTURE.
Extensive preparations are being

made for the illustrated lecture by E,
T. Bates of this city in the Winsted
opera house next Sunday afternoon,
the subject will be-- "Association Build-

ings and Men.""

DO YOU ENJOY COUGHING?
If not, go to your druggist at once

and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam,
which quickly relieves and permanent-
ly cures all irritation and diseases of
the throat and lungs. A slight and ap-

parently harmless cough may develop
into a very serious complication. Price
25c and 50c, all .druggists. Sample
mailed free. Address Kemp's Balsam,
Le Roy, N. Y. " "

Various items op isteuest
ijere axd there.

!Work at Strong School Rcrrpt ion of

Chautauqua Circle Reunion (
' BUhoa Family Ladirs' Auxiliary to

Sleet -- Vcnlerdaj Coldest Day of Sea-

son Ladies' Aid Society to Serve New

England Dinner.
'Some excellent work in wood has beep

done in the carpenter shop of Strong
school bythe pupils of late. One of the
articles is a Dutch windmill, about six
feet high, which attracts attention in
the principal's office, the work of the
hoys. Tbere Is also in the offlcea car-

penter's bench, with tool case on swing-

ing pivot This was the work of Super-
visor Graves, who has shown skill in a
number of articles constructed and in
Supervising the boys' work--

'The Christmas reception by the East
Jearl Street Chautauqua circle this
Week was one of the most Interesting
ever held. Each member was allowed
in invite a friend, and there were fifty-nin- e

present. .' All brought a ten-ce-nt

gift and each was required to guess a
conundrum, and the successful answer
entitled the guesser to the gift having
the answer to the conundrum. Ice
cream and cake were served. The com-

mittee consisted of Miss Grace Bristol,
Mrs. H. I. Barnes and Miss Bessie Lar-
king. The gathering was held at the
home of Miss Etta Avery. 69 East Pearl
etreet. The next meeting will be held
at the East Pearl Street M. E. church.

There were forty-tw- o persons present
this week at the twenty-sevent- h annual
reunion of the Bishop family, held at
the residence of Samuel Bishop, No- - 68

"Woolsey street. The eldest person at-

tending was Asher Sheldon, of this city,
who is ninety-on- e years old, and the
youngest was Georgiana Way, nine
months old. Mr. Sheldon is hale and

. hearty: :and attended ,a .reception at
Plymouth church the same day. Among
those from out of town was Clifford
Bishop, of Guilford. Vocal solos were
rendered by Miss Eleanor Bishop, Mrs.
Gporge T. Vaughn and E. E. Cowles, of
Kast Haven, and Miss Mabel Simsk and
William Bishop iplayed' several selec-
tions on the piano. The host, Mr. Bish-o- p

entertained the company wh an
account' of his recent travels in Europe,
Illustrating with ,a, number of photo-
graphs and. displaying a collection of
three hundred souvenir postals- -

were served. A committee
of three vas appointed to arrange for
the next annual. ,

The funeral of the lats. Mrs. Mary
Hoblnson, of 23 Grand avenue, will be
held at the Memorial chapel
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

John Farrell was employed by the
Eastern Machinery company in Install-
ing an elevator4 at the plant of the Na-

tional Wire corporation in October, 1903.

He died from the effects of a fall, and
the supreme court hn handed down a
decision awarding a verdict of $3,000

damages to thewidow, Mm; Julia Far--
...run. . - .

Frank J. Mansfield, the. well-know- n

wysterman. whose feet were blistered
In extinguishing a fire in the lace cur-
tains at the windows in his sleeping
Toon Monday evening, is slowly recov-- ;'

ering from the effects of the painful in-

juries. - The curtains cautrhc flro pre-
sumably, from a mat :h- used by Mrs.
Mansfield in ' lighting the gas Mr.
Mansfield was sick in, bed, but got up,
imlled down the curtains, stamped out
the fire with his naked feet and saved
the house front burning, the woodwork
having ignited. He has been suffering
from the grip.

, Richard Smith, of 190 James street,
entertained a few of his friends Wed-

nesday evening: There-wer- e games and
music, and an elaborate luncheon was
served.

' The Ladies? Aid society of the Grand

THE POST DISCOVERY

A Revelation in Human Pood.

Previous to the discovery of the Post
process of changing the starchy part of
Wheat and Barley Into a form of sugar,
many people suffered . from what is
known as starch indigestion.

That was shown by gas and all sorts
of stomach? and bowel trouble, (some-
times ending in appendicitis) brought
on by the undigested starch in wheat,
oats, white bread, cake, puddings, etc..
etc. V

Nature 'ultimately punishes anyone
who continually takes some medicine
or drug to smooth over or nullify bad
conditions of the body, The only safe
way to 'cure such is to correct or remove
the cause. Therefore it was plain to
Mr. Post, in working out his discovery
that people who show some weakness
in digesting the starchy part of food,'
(which is much thoe largest part oft all
we eat) must be helped by having the
starch digested or., transformed before
being eaten. ; Arid of course the safest
and truest way. to do this would be to
Imitate nature and avoid all chemicals
ir outside and 'unnatural things." The

body digests the starchy food by the
following process: first it is mixed with
the moisture or juices" of the mouth and
stomach, then warmth or mild heat
from the body grows or develops dias- -
tase from ;the grain.' Time is also an
Important element and- W'hen all work
together and the human organs operate
properly, the starch Is slowly turned
into a form of sugar, as it must be be-

fore the blood will absorb it and carry
the needed energy to different parts of
the body, Of course if the body fails
to do its work perfectly trouble sets in.

So in the making of the famous food,
Grap-Nut- s. moisture, warmth and time
are the only things used to turn starch
into sugar, thus imitating nature and
Keeping the human food in original
purity, free from, outside things and
just as Mother Nature intends it shall
be kept for advantageous use of her
children, The food Is fully cooked at the
factories, and is crisp and delicious
with a little thick cream poured over.

It can be softened for people with
weak teeth, but Is: most valuable to
Others when it must be energetically
chewed, thus bringing down the saliva
from the gums to go to . the stomach
and help digest the entire meal, besides
the use of the teeth strengthens and
preserves them. Nature blesses the
parts, of the body that are .used and
not abused. Grape-Nu- ts food brings
peace, health and comfort When people
are in despair from ails resulting from

undigested food.

OB1TVART NdTES.

William Montague. '

William Montague died Wednesday
evening at the residence of his sister,
Mrs. Frederick Rbniker, 291 Hamilton
street.

MISS MARY E. DWYER.
The death of Miss Mary E. Dwyer,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Dwyer, of 423 State street, occurred
Wednesday morning at her parents'
residence. The funeral will be held
this morning with a.requiem high mass
at St. Mary's church. Interment will
be in St. Lawrence cemetery. Miss
Dwyer was a promising musician and
was very popular. Si,- -.

;; ;. t '

- V MRS. PETER M'NEII.
Mrs. Peter McNeil of Valley street,

Westville, died Wednesday. Mrs. Mc
Neil was a middle aged, sturdy woman;
apparently in perfect health. She was
the mother of eight boys, seven of
whom are living, the "

,eldes' thirteen
years of age and the youngest an in
fant Who opened his eye on the world
almost simultaneously with the closing
of his mother s.

Mrs. McNeil was ' S eqmtn'tmtcant In
the Roman Catholic church and the
funeral services will be held in St Jo
seph's.

LYNDE ROWLAND.
Funeral services over the remains of

Lynde Rowland were held from the'late
residence on Rogers street, Branford,
yestreday afternoon at 2:30. No man
was better known in town than the de
ceased, and there was a large attend-
ance of relatives and friends. Rev. T.
S. Dcvltt, of the Congregational church.
conducted the services, and the pall'
bearers were S. V. Osborne, W. i N.
Boynton, D. L. Sharpe and A. R. En
ulst., Burial was .in Center cemetery.

W. H. BISSELL.
W. H. Blssell, aged Sixty-eigh- t, for

merly ji resident of this city, died
Wednesday at High Park, Mass., where
he has resided for the past two years.
He, was a Civil- - war veterans being a
member of the First Connecticut Light
Battery in the Civil, war. He was also
at one time a member of the, legislature,
representing the town1 of Hebron.

EDWARD KIBBE.
The remains of Edward Klbbe, the

brakeman iwho was killed in the rail
road cut in this city on Monday night,
were " sent ' to Brooklyn Wednesday
morning ifor Interment. He had a wife
and family in that city.

'j

HENRY V. POOR. .,
Boston, .Mass.--,

. Jaro,r . 5, Henry;. V.
Poor, the famous founder , of Poors'
Manual on Railroads, and who was the
oldest living graduate of Bowdoin col-

lege at the time of his death, passed
away Wedneseday evening at his resi-

dence in Brookline, Mass.
Three weeks ago he fell on the ice

and broke an ankle. The shock was a
severe one to his system, and he was
in his ninetyrthird. year, and his death
was caused by heart failure.

MISS MARY ABBOTT,

Of Watertown, Has' High Place in
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Denver, Jan. 5. Announcement of the
appointment of Miss' Mary Abbott, of
Watertown, Conn., as chairman of-th-

educational committee of the General
Federation of Women's' Clubs has been
made by Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker, pres-
ident of the federation. The appoint-
ment is one of the most important yet
made by Mrs. Decker.

TYPOTHETAE'S BANQUET.

Connecticut Master Printers, to Meet
Here Next Thursday.

The sixteenth annual banquet of the
Connecticut Typothetae will 'be held
next Thursday evening ttf6 o'clock at
the Tontine hotel. Among the guests
expected are George H- - Ellis, of Boston,
William Green, of New York. Edward
Stern, of Philadelphia, John McGinley.
of New London, A. P. Larigtry, of
Springfield, John Maclntyre .and J.
Clyde Oswald, of New York.

FOR ATTEMPTED MURDER.
Mrs. Mathilda. Hall now held in the

county Jail on a charge of breach of
the peace for trial January 11, in the
city court, will on that day be charged
with attempting to murder Mrs. Susan
Howard of 24 Gill street, Both women
are colored, .and the, police are search-
ing diligently for the motive- that
prompted the alleged attempt.

CARNEGIE INSTITUTE GIFT.
An officer of the American School of

Classical Studies at Rome states that
the school has received from the Car-
negie Institute fund a gift of two fel-

lowships of $800 a year each for five
years. The fellowships are to be award-
ed for original classical research.

MEETING OF DAIRYMEN.
The Connecticut Dairymen's associa-

tion will hold its annual convention in
Hartford January s18 and 19. A large
list of prizes, including money and Jew-

elry, will' be awarded. .

RAILROAD GETS 'MORE LAND,
The Consolidated Railroad has pur-

chased the; old Carrington shop on
Meadow street,' Waterbury, for the
past number of ypars occupied as a
storehouse by the Scoyill Manufactur-
ing company, which also owned the
property. The price .paid. ;was; $36,000.

The railroad company is also said, to
be after the property on the . same,
street owned by the Bronson library
and the W. L. Hall company.

OASTOrtlA.
Sean the l'Th9 HavB 'WavS """S

29c, for 100 2 gr.
Quinine Pills. .

Is our price for the very 'best quality
; ' "

.tl'
of 2 grain Quinine Pills. These pills

ll I -

contain only pure quinine'and are very

soluble. . , , .

- ; ., , & :"'', i '
''aaaaaaa - ' -

CITY HALL PHARMACY,
159 CHURCH ST.; i NEW HAVEN,

Fresh
Strawberries, i

FLORIDA NAVEL ORANGES, '
FLORIDA RUE APPLE ORANGES,

TANGERINES, KUMQUARTS, i .'
NORTHERN SPY APPLES,

OREGON SPITZENBURGS.
FRESH SUPPLIES OF, BVERY-- :
THING FOR THE )N13W YEAR. .

J. B. JUDSON.
THE MIRROR STORE, .'

' 856 Chapel Street. '

. THIS -

REMEDY CATARRH
Is sure to' '

GIVE

Satisfaction.

Ely's Cream Balm

Gives relief at ouee.
It eternises, Hooilit-s't-

mill heals the ills.' I"
cased membrane. It Ii,"
cures catarrh and IMS

In the KyqSickV (D0LD HIM
Protects the Membrane. Restorrs the
Senses of Taste and Smell. Larjje size, 60
cents at Drueelsta nr hT mull: Trlnl alu
iu cents dj mail, ki.v hhdthkhs,warren oi new xara. twvw

SHEAHAN
&GROARK

PRACTICAL .

' PLUMBERS
FITTERS,

PRACTICAL HEATING EN-

GINEERS, TIN, SHEET IRON, ,
COPPER .WORKERS, GAL-- ",

VANIZED IRON ' CORNICE
MANUFACTURERS.

285-28- 7 State Street

The Gun Store
Is where you want to go to get your
Fishing Tacklei and Sporting Goods.
It is the place to have your keys fitted
and locks repaired and to get the best
Victor Talking Machines and records.

Ladv attendant. . . ,

JOHN E. BASSETT, B Church St.

Comprsseed Air
Carpet Cleaning Works

No. 106 Court Street."

Carpts called for and delivered.-Carpet-

cleaned and laid, also mads
over, in fact everything done in the
Carpet line. ' - r

All work satisfactorily and promptlydone. Telephone call, 1832-- 2. . Give us

I

t

eatv- -t "i

the makes of atovea dvea na tba j

rantase of fllllns font order.

SILAS GALPIN.
360 STATU) STREET.

OASTOIIIAV
Beam tie - You Have Always;

f
ii. .
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January Prices
ON

the aero to the value of $52,500; barley,
50 bushels per acre, value $73,600: oats
60 bushels per acre, value $63,600; pota-
toes, 300 bushels, value $360,000; alfalfa,
8 tons per acre, value $80,000. Here Is
an aggregate annual value of $629,700

from these less than 10,009 irrigated
acres.

This is good iwork. Better than hang-
ing around the .ticker waiting for an-

other frenzied utterance.

stocks In "the warrant stores were fall-

ing. Yet the market was described as
showing a 'dead-Idl- e business,' and the
prices of Cleveland iron tended down-wor-

In every particular these condi-

tions are now reversed. The shipments
from the Tees are much smaller than
they were: the stocks In the warrant
stores have increased and are increas-
ing; but the price has in the last few
weeks risen until it is about that of a
year ago, and instead of an idle busi-

ness, the latest report shows a strong
market with a full business."

"We might cut out the music," softly
suggested a bad young man in the rear
of the auditorium." Evansville Cou-

rier.
"What would you do if some lawyer

were to come to you and tell
you that you were the only heir to a
great estate somewhere over the sea?"

"I would give him the names of those
bankers who were marked by Mrs.
Chadwlck and advise him to try it on
them" Chicago Record-Heral- d.

"Do you think, then, the Santa. Claus
myth is in accord with S higher intel-
lectual development?"

"Certainly," answered the genial
person. "I do not see why the children
should' not have a Santa Claus, if the
grown-up- s amuse themselves with the
heroes of the Wagnerian musical dra-
mas." Washington Star.

"This here town of Gotham seems to
be right smart of a place," said Uncle
Goshall Hemlock, as he put aside his
newspaper. "Somethin's always hap-penl- n'

there; you see the place men

Furs and Fur Garments
We have "an enormous lot of Furs some purchased at low prices, others .

made during the dull months last summer and falL Our prices are there-fo- re

low, below normal. If you don't think so look over our stock and
note the prices. .

Three hundred odd scarfs and Muffs, made of Squirrel, Fox, Isabella
Fox, and other popular Furs. - v

y

$3.50 to $15.00 each. , -
Splendid opportunity to match odd, plefces received for gifts.

fouvuxl kuff Courier

KINGTOK PCBLI3HING Co.

0O STATE BTEEEX,

AVKX. COJ.2J. .

ltX PAPKK rCB--

CABBIERS IN THB
,, CKNT8 A WEEK. 60 CENTS A

XiNTH. S3 FOB SIX MONTHS. M A
tIRAB. THK 8AHB TERMS BY MAIL.

JNGLE COPIES. 3 CENTS.

mied Thnndaya, One Dollar a r.r.
AVEKTISING RATES.

Situations, Wants. Rents, and other
ifiiui (uivrruBemenis, una cent a word

insertion. Five Cents n xxrnrA r.

whole or in part, as In its Judgment
may be necessary for the abatement of
the nuisance.

Prc-babl-y the Pennsylvania legislature
will not accommodate the' governor in
this way, though about a year ago It
did pass an anti-carto- bill for him.
The result of this has been to make it
a very risky business for the smaller
newspapers in the State to publish car-

toons of any nature. While the richer
and stronger newspapers, the newspa-
pers in the larger cities, have gone on

publishing cartoons in violation of the
Pennypacker law, Just iis though there
were no such statute upon the books.
The papers that Pennypacker would,
reach have not been touched. The pa-

pers which he did not aim to strike
down have been crippled. No one has
dared to attempt to enforce the anti-carto- on

law, because it is believed to be
unconstitutional.

The talk is that Pennypacker is seek-

ing to strike at the Philadelphia North
American, a newspaper owned by John
Wanamaker. The North American is
an independent newspaper. It tells its
readers just what it thinks of Penny-packe- r,

and it doesn't think very well
of him.

Near Seal Coats.
$20.00 to tfO.00. ' "

Fur Lined Coats. .I.

IXS0.0O to $250.94

Persian Coafe.
$100.00 to $125.00.

full week.
j Display advertisements, per Inch, one

Insertion. $1.20; each subsequent Inser-- .
Hon. 40 cents- - one week. 13 20; one
month. 110: on year, 540.

W guarantee every piece of Fur w e selL We guarantee the workman-
ship. . - , ' , . ,

A Missouri corn grower says that
when a crop of sixty bushels to the
era ls.jgecured the corn costs 13 cents

tnei to produce, for 50 bushels it
. (INCOBPOBATED)

Chapel Street, Comer State.

A MISSOUBt IHAGEDT.
All the things don't happen in Kan-

sas. Occasionally there is something
doing in Missouri.' For instance, a
well-to-d- o, good looking young bach-

elor of Jefferson City was being bad-

gered by the young ladies of a club
there for hot. getting married. He said:
"I'll marry the girl of your club which,
on a secret vote, you elect to be my lit-t- ie

wife." There were nine members
of the club. Each girl went away in a
corner and used great caution in pre-

paring her ballot and disguising her
handwriting. The result was that there
were nine votes cast, each girl receiv-

ing one. The young man remains a
bachelor, the club is broken ur and the
girls a.re all mortal enemies, united in
the one determination that they will
never speak to that nasty fellow again.

This tragedy teaches, but we will not
try. to point out what it teaches. Per-

haps, the young man knew and per-

haps he learned something. If he knew
he was as wise as Solomon when Solor
mon ordered the baby cut in two. If
he didn't know he knows now. Evi-

dently the girls suspect that he knew.

l.AHQK QIVtSG.
When Andrew Carnegie started in to

escape the disgrace of dying rich peo-

ple were surprised and some wondered
how long and how far he would persist
in his strange ambition. He hasn't im-

poverished himself yet, and perhaps he
will not live long enough to be able to,
with sonie of the most enterprising and
able men in the world working to keep
his money supply up. But he has
given away a lot of money. For in-

stance, the statement is authoritatively
made that he has, up to the present
time, elven or nledeed himself to give

15 cents, for 40 bushels 18 cents, for
35 bushels 22 cents and for 30 bushels

.30 cents.

The Japanese are persistent. A Jap-
s' anese standard bearer, holding the flag

yalof climbed to the pinnacle and fell
, .Nflutchlng the colors in his hands.

Stocks another arose with the
yy t0 aU instantly with a

Six others followed, and
met with the same fate. At last

ssian officer exclaimed, when the
r" "aiSiSpeared: "Don't shoot the

mtllGATIOX.
What and irrigation can

do in some parts of this country is in-

dicated by what tbey have done and are
doing at Hinsdale, Montana. The irri-

gation system there will iwater sixty
farms. The

work was all done by the owners of
the farms and each man's work and
team was credited with the cost of the
construction. The cost of the building
of the dam, the main canal and the
lateral ditches and actually getting the
water onto the land, is about $5 per
acre. This is an extremely 'favorable
condition and the men who have gone.
Into this undertaking are fortunate.
They now have land with a perpetual
water right. The crops are assured
and the homestead will produce $1,500

a year, above all expenses and living,
as purely as though It was a n

of the government with that salary at-

tached. Better than that, It will pro-

duce, with intelligent handling by some
owners, $2,000 or $2,500, for agriculture
in this entire northwest is Just emerg-
ing from a state of comparatively

farmln Hinsdale was a "flag
station" with not twenty-fiv- e dollars'
worth of business a month, but the ad-

dition of this irrigation center makes
its 9,600 acres capable of the following

production annually at a low estimate,
considering the soil and the products of
atarita nmnorriea: (wheat at 35 bushels

:

-

1,290 library buildings to the English-tcrud- e

Resolutions.
Ten little resolutions all in a line.
Good man burns his thumb, then there

are but nine.

Nine little resolutions wondering at
fate, '

Ten dollars comes In sight, then there
are but eight.

Eight little resolutions point the way
to heaven,

'Long comes a poker game, then there
are but seven.

Seven little resolutions in a- sorry fix,.
Pretty woman comes along, then there

are but six.

Six little resolutions trying hard to
thrive,

'Long comes a horse-rac- e, then there
are but five.

Five tittle resolutions, only five, no
. more,

Keyhole can't be found at all, then
there are but four.

Four little resolutions still must pay a
feo

Wife makes some inquiry, then there
are but three.

Three little resolutions looking very
blue,

Some unheard of circumstance brings
them down to two.

Two little resolutions pondering what's
to be done.

Preacher's sermon hurts the man, then
there is but one.

One little resolution leaves a month
before. '

Never mind; next New Tear's Day you
can make some more.

Chicago Record-Heral- d.

SOCIAL.

"Mamma, is It true that Mr. Mil-

lions squints?"
"I don't know, but I hope to goodness

if he does he'll squint your way."
'

Houston Post.
"A debating society up our way," re-

marked the Observer of Events and
Things, "is about to tackle this ques-
tion: "Does the man catch the cold 'or
does the cold catch the man?" Ton-ke- rs

Statesman,
"What reason .did he have for not

paying his wife alimony?"
"He says that marriage is. a lottery,

and hence alimpny is a gambling debt."
Collier's. ,

5

"Gee whizz! you're slow," remarked
the hare.

"I know it,";.tthe tortoise admitted
"I suppose if thefe is anything In this
transnilgratory ; business I must l ave
been a messenger boy at one time.
Philadelphia Ledger.

"What can we do to improve the
present method bf dancing?" thunder- -
ed the Person; ' "Dancing is merely
huffginsr to music."

Enriy BngllNh Monk'H Chair,
very heavy, was $14.00, now
$7.00.

Golden Onk Cellerette with
ftlMiwe, etc. wan $2S.0O, now
$17.00.

Crnftfiman Sinoklnrr Tnhto,
SnnnlNh Leather Top, wa
$12.00, now $8.00.

.jar
ith the Has: It will be nlanted

The Kansas City Star tells of a Kan-
sas minister who prided himself on his
precise and scrupulous use of words.

ne Sunday this good man was pray-- s

for elevating grace and renewed
.Wing force. "O Lord," he pleaded,
fletTThy cause In the hearts of

this congregation and give them new
eyes to see and impulse to do. Send
down Thy lev--er or leev-e- r, according
to Webster's or Worcester's dictionary,
whichever You use, and pry them Into
activity.".

Two Germans have discovered a
nethod by which they can hear plants
trow., In the apparatus the growing

yant is connected with a disk, having
jt8 center an Indicator which moves

ylWi-Teularijan- d this on a
scale fifty times magnified denotes the
wogress and; growth. Both disk and

are metal, and when brought In
Ktact with an electrio hammer, the
ictrio current being Interrupted at
ch 'of the divided interstices of the

Jlsk, the growth ot the plant i3 as
arceptible to the ear as to the eye. '

The town of Epernay, In France, is a
rast subterranean city, the streets for

miles and miles being hewn out of the
solid chalk, flanked with piles of cham.
pagne,of all blends and qualities. There
is no light In this labyrinth of streets,
crossings and turnings, except that
which the sputtering candles afford.
All Is dark and damp, with the ther- -'

mometer down about zero. The largest
champagne manufacturers in Epernay
possess underground cellars which cov-

er no less than forty-fiv- e acres and
contain' 5,000,000 bottles of wine.

Corsets Made

to Order.

JHastla Stocking?
'.end. Abdominal

V Supporters Made
to Measure.

Ml I IVY X

HENRY H. TODD,
382-38- 4 YORK STREET.,

THERE Is a differ
ence la tinware, j

A I;-Tinn- I The small boy!
' who decorates
bis dog with tin pans
doesn't appreciate it
half as much as his
mother whot deco-

ratesDiffer-enc- e. her kitchen
wlththsm. We know

fie difference and
have made a p tint of

buying only the best
that can be bought.
We have found othsr

, ; people who appre-
ciate good things',
do yon ?

Evcrythfas:
that's good L TEX assortment

t i wittt tb
In Tlrt war?- - quality an! th prices

compared with the
Quality art aurprii-laei-y

low. - ;

.
,
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To Begin 1905
with

good purpose for your home select a

Carpet here tomorrow (new Spring;

patterns), and. we will make, lay and

line it free whenever you want the work

done. i s ;

The cost per yard will be least, the

other work done absolutely free.

Easy Payments'
(Open evenings except Tuesday and
Friday. , v f ,"--

P. J. Kelly & Co.
817-8- GRAND --4.VENTJE. '

88-8- 8 CHURCH STREET.

Bring . Local Stamps and exchange
them for anything on our 11 floors. .

tioned migniy irequeni in me papers, f
an- - yu

Here he shook his head dubiously.
"I haint never been able to locate

the durn town on any map."
Alexander of Macedon had. a grouch.

'They call me Alexander the Great,'
he said, "and it is true I have conquer-
ed the world. But how will I look to
posterity compared with my namesake,
Aleck Jones., who will be able to buy
a chateau In. France ' after being a
drainage trustee for a few years?"
baying which he gave Bucephalus, a
dig the slats. Chicago Journal.

"Italy, I see, is going to present the
United States with a statue of Caesar."

"Yes, funny thing about Caesar."
"What's that?"
"Why, I asked a dozen men this

morning who Caesar was, and not one
but answered me evasively."

"Answered you evasively?"
"Yes; didn't seem to know you

know."
"Well, well, well; such ignorance! I

can hardly believe it possible!"
"By the way, who was Caesar?"
"Why, he was, er no, that was Nero.

He was er he oh! go to the devil."
Houston Post.
i i

Afternoon

Bullion $&M

Cream

Tor appropriate cups, dishes

anfl stloer, eislt

CR6T0KD mmvnm
i

'
T

Chlld'M Tray High Chair,
(rattan), ,was $4.50, now $2.25.

Farlnr Sofn, solid Mahogany,was $40.00, now $20.00.
Hnndnomc Mahogany Parlor

Cabinet, Plate Glnna Shelves,
wna $50.00, now $25.00.

Very Styllnh Fumed Oak
Chamber Set, S pieces, waa
$04.00, now $47.00.

New Haven,

Coml
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For Men and Women.
$30.00 to $75.00. . .

is

EYE
'

HELPS ,

Now that the holiday
rush is over v you ; will
have time to take care
of your, eyes. '

Don t wear glasses
that fit badly.

Don't be annoyed by
your glasses slipping

Everything Optical

TliaEarYBy aMLewisCo

OPTICIANS,
6t CHAPEL STRBBT. ;'

' HEW HAVEN, CONN.

MS Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

FOR CASH
'

$2.00 and $2.50. Negligee Shirts fon
1 ' '' ''$1.00.'

$1.50, $2.00, and $2-5- Neckwear for

60c.

75c and $1.00 Neckwear for 25c, ..

$1.50 and $1.75" French Hand Wov-

en Handkerchiefs for 75c '

$3.00 and $6.00 Mufflers, just halt

price. , ,

CHASE ,& CO.,
SHIRTMAKERS,

O p p o a 1 1 i(V a n d e r b i 1 1 Hall

Saw Shop.
SO years experience In saw weft. Auto-
matic machine for grinding horse and
toilet clippers, also meat cutters. 181
St. John St., Atwater Block.

JAS. BARNACLE.

NOTICE.
NATIONAL NEW HAVEN BANK.

Established 1792.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of this bank, for the election of di- -'

deators for the ensuing year, and for
the transaction of any other business
that may 'properly come before said
meeting, will be held at their Banking
House, on Tuesday, the 10th day-o-

January, 1905. Polls open from 11 a. m.
to 12 noon. ;

FRANK D. TROWBRIDGE.
dlO.-l- . , Cashier.

Fuel

.t
i
!

CHAMBERLAIN'S
Winter Clearance Sale

Wholesale REDUCTION OF STOCK Before Inven-

tory. 20, 30, 40 and 50 per cent.

Discount on Entire Stock

Of medium and high class furniture, mantels, carpets, rugs,
tiling, fire-plac- e goods, linoleums, mattings and window
shades.
20 per cent discount on entire stock except Globe-Wernick- e

Book Cases and Ostermoor Mattresses.
30 per cent on all goods that have been in our store 6 months.

40 and 50 per cent on all goods that have been in our store
for 1 year.

Sale Terms Cash and Immediate Delivery

A FEW SAMPLES.

f"V"'3k Vogt, a Copenhagen engineer, has
bullta vessel as nearly as possible like
Noah's, ark, although only about one-tent- h

the actual size. The descriptions
In the Bible have been followed, and
the outlines taken from the most an-

cient representation known of the ark,
which Is given on an Apamean coin of
tfOO B. C. Recently a trial trip was

speaking people. Of these 779 are in
the United States. The aggregate cost
of these buildings is $39,325,240, of
which $29,094,080, or. practically three-fourt- hs

of the whole, has been expend-
ed in this country, about $6,000,000 in
England,' about $2,000,000 in Scotland,
and $1,475,500 in Canada. The proportion
of the tofar population wh'lch Mr. Car-

negie has supplied with library facili-
ties is, for the aggregate of the English-s-

peaking race, a little more than
18 per cent., and that Is the percentage
for the United States, for England and
for Canada, taken separately. This
means that eighteen ih'each one hun-

dred persons, In all and in each of
these countries, have free and conven-

ient access to books by reason of Mr.

Carnegie's beneficence. These are
mostly dwejlers in (owns and cities. It
is a condition of library activity and
usefulness that 'there ; shall be some

density of population at the nucleus,
and it it a condition of Mr. Carnegie's
gifts also that the communities sup-

plied shall expend annually a sum

equal to 10 per cent, of the cbst of the
building, for Xhe maintenance and up-

keep of the' libraries; that is, for
books, library service, and repairs. In
other words, a town accepting a $50,000

building must pledge itself to expend
$5,000 per year to keep the library go-

ing. As this money .has to be raised
by taxation, it becomes a common in-

terest! - Everybody has a share in it,
everybody feels at liberty to. use the
library, tind everybody is interested in
its good administration.

This is the way Mr. Carnegie does
his library work. The other day this
paper, with others, remarked that Mr.

Carnegie gave money to some things
on condition that his name be attached
to them. We have received a note
from Mr. Carnegie's private secretary
saying for Mr. Carnegie that Mr. Car-

negie never asked his name to be given
to anything and never expects to do
so. We gladly make the correction and
apologize for .giving currency to the
misleading statement.

I' ! .V XYPA CK K R AOAIH.

Governor Pennypacker of Pennsylva-
nia hasn't been exactly suited with the
course of some newspapers and so in his
message he recommends that the legis-

lature do something to suppress news-

papers that don't do right. The pro-
cedure under the act would be as fol-

lows: Upon eomplaint of six citizens
the attorney-genera- l, if in his judgment
a prima facie case had been made out,
would file a bill in equity in the court
of common pleas for the county in
which the offending newspaper was
published, and then upon the trial of
the cause, if the evidence shall show the
habitual publication and dissemina-
tion of false, defamatory or scandalous
statements or representations, whether
in the forrn qf news, comment or illus-

tration, it shall be the duty of the court
to make a decree directing the suppres-
sion of the publication of the newspa-
per or newspapers, Journal or journals,
periodical or periodicals, pamphlet or
pamphlets, or circular or circulars, in

taKen ana tno ant, wnicn is one oi zuu

tons, burden, behaved splendidly. The

vessef Is declared by marine experts to

be not only the simplest kind of vessel

possible, but also a masterpiece of ship-- J

build'ing, upon which the latest devel RESULTS SHOW
TKoal" BestWilton 9xta Rugs, Trere

$37.50, now 2f).00.

Arilaham 0x12 Rugs, were
$35.00, now f25.00.

Golden Onk Buffet, wna
927.50, now 920.00.

MixKton Rocker, Spaninhbrother Box Scat, wan $13.00,
now $8.00.

TO BE HAD.

W. F. GILBERT & CO.,
65 Cfcuroh St, 7 Opposite P. O

I And corresponding reductions on our entire stock. A chance to pick up
I a piece of furniture or a rug at less than actual wh'olesale cost of production

opments of the craft could devise no

Improvement.

Thomas Ecanlon has an article in
tfe""Outlook on the public's responsibil

ity for appalling public disasters. "Are

these enormous losses of life and prop-

erty preventable?" he asks; and this
is his reply: "I answer unhesitatingly

yes as regards the great bulk of

them It Is all a question of learning
the Jession which they teach. Back of

Johnstown floods, Chicago fires, Slocum

horrors, and railroad slaughters there
is, if we look far enough, first individ-

ual culpability, and if we enumerate all

the human contributory causes we

shall have sufficiently accounted for

the event without calling In the aid of

the blasphemous verdict that the evil

was the "act of God," as is so frequent
ly done. The habit of confounding
what the Deity permits with what He"

wills Is a very common error."
" " "

,

'yrhere is a most remarkable contrast,
ltes Consul Horace W. Metcalf from

Vcastle-on-Tyne- , "between the condi- -

of the, pig-iro- n trade, now and its
N ion a year ago. In November last

- her was a very heavy shipment,
'ron from the Tees, and the

j E. L. WASHBURN CO.

OPTICIANS I

Cor. Orange
and

Crown Sts.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Drawing Instruments, Drawing Papers, Tracing and "Blue Print ,

Paper, and Cloth Drawing Boards, and Tables.. "Curves, Triangles,
and T Squares, in Rubber, Celluloid, and Wood, Rlatlnum Cruolbles,
Platinum Triangles, and Forceps, Blow Pipes,, and, Weights, Dissect-

ing Intruments, Laboratory Outfits, Architects', , Lnglneers and
Draughtsmen' Materials of every description. .

Spectacles and Eye Glasses made to order and promptly repaired.'
Students' supplies a Specialty. .. . - .:)-,- :

4 Church St. and 61-6- 3 Center St:
' OPEN EVENINGS
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Our Regular
Charge Customers

Are urged to secure their share of the
now offered-- at SALE PRICES.

This opportunity comes but twice a year --and is
exceptional a saving of one-quart- er to one-thi- rd

of the crice.

JANUARY CLEARANCE of
Coats, Suits and Furs.

At prices' Greatly Reduced and without regard to
cost, every garment must be sold, all new this
season, styles that are up-to-da-

te.

JANUARY SALE.

2ELMILL PRICES
. (Note ihs MADE. LAID and LINED.)

Body BrusselsThe fact that January
is commonly- -

r; known
as a poor month in the
clrpet ' arid drapery
trade is the chief fac-

tor for this startling an-

nouncement We be-

lieve that prices such
as we are quoting to-

day on our line of
floor coverings will be
productive of the great-
est mid-wint- er busi-
ness that we have ever
done. '

35 designs, including room, Jiall and stair
effects MADE, LAID and LINED,

$1.20 per yd.
Pure Worsted Velvets
Certainly no fabrics In this city equalsthee at the price MADE, LAID
and lined, $1.00 per yd.

All Wool Ingrains
And a bis assortment, too MADE,
LAID and LINED, per yrj.
Axminster Carpets, Tapestry
Brusses Carpets, Fine Savon,
em Carpets, k

Lines that wel are proud of, at big
price concessions.

Terms of Sale Spot cash.' or if for later delivery a deposit of atleast one-thi- rd at time of purchase, and ril goods to he delivered duringthe present month.

: WINDOW SHADE CO.,
75 to 81 ORANGE ST. .

root ot Center St. Open Saturday Evenings.

I BO? OP LEGISLATURF.

CAS "DRUSKEN MILLIONAIRES"
DOIT ASK POSTAL CARDS

Questioner aad Distributor Jfot Quite
Equal im sigaUg Hla Kue and Ad- -
drfmi. Membera af Assembly All Get
Them.

The many members of the general
assembly who were at home yesterday
found in their postoffice boxes postal
cards addressed to them in nice, flowing
handwriting and on the back this mat-
ter printed:

Woe unto my people, for their princes
are drunken.

Can a debauched, drunken millionaire
buy up the Connecticut legislature?

There was no signature. The cards
were sent out from Station H in. New
York city Wednesday afternoon- -

None of the legislators seen cared to
say at whom he thought the cards were
aimed. Various of them,' however, were
net backward in aying that the send-

ing of the cards anonymously was as
low and mean a trick as any man could
think of. The opinion was expressed
generally that the cards would help the
man at whom they were aimed.; The
word "millionaire" is, of course, sup
posed to point at a man now regarded
as the leading candidate for the United
States senate. '

Owing to the fact that a biblical quo-
tation headed the attack some went so
far as to assert that certain clergymen
with peculiar notions of decency had
caused its distribution, but others re-

membered that the devil had used
Scripture for his purposes and said that
opponents of the candidate in question
didn't .care with whom they were
leagued.

UALLISGFOIIO.

Irving Carter, who died in Wajtham,
Mass., this week, was a nephew of
Mrs. Waldo D. Cooke. Mrs; Benjamin
Church, jr., and E. T. Carter of this

'

place.
'

Miss Belle Chandler, one of the teach-
ers at the Whittlesey avenue school,
has been granted a leave of absence
for the remainder of the school year.
She will take a trip to California, Miss
Louise R. Gilman of Boston has' taken
her room at the school.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Spinney are en-

tertaining Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Sey-
mour of Fassaic, N; J.

Miss Annie Thomas, daughter of
Marshal K. Thomas, who has been

teaching in Ellington, has been ap-

pointed teacher at the Whittlesey
avenue school to begin next Monday.
She will teach in grade I, formerly
taught by the late Miss Mae Thomson
Trask.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizur Seneca
Stevens was held Wednesday afternoon
from the home of her brother, Arthur
I. Maltby of South Main street.' Rev. :

W. Sneath of New Haven officiated.
The interment was In In Memorlam
cemetery. The pallbearers were, Noah
Linsley, C. Storrs Hall, Albert L. Judd-ari-

Robert E. Hall.
All persons desiring- - post surgeons'

certificates fbr military tax exemption
should secure the same from Dr,

the local post surgeon, before
January 31.

Word was received here Wednesday
evening of the marriage of Miss Susan

' Rogers of Hallettsville, Texas, to
Ernest E. Wood of Bay City, Texas,
formerly of this place, the wedding
having taken place on Wednesday, De-

cember 28, 1904. ,;,

The annual, meeting of the Colony
street school alumni was held at the
school building Wednesday evening--

.

The officers elected were: President,
William' F. Wrynn; vice president, Miss
Grace O'Connell; secretary, Miss Han-
nah C. Haasett; treasurer, William J.
Burns. Plans were completed for the
sixth annual reception, which will be
held Friday evening, January 27.;

The death of Mrs. Friend I. Lombra,
occurred at her home on South Colony
street Wednesday morning. Deceased,
who was twenty-thre- e years of age,
leaves a husband and two children.
The funeral will be held at o'clock
Friday morning from Holy Trinity
church. The interment will be at Holy
Trinity cemetery. The deceased was a
daughter, of Mrs. Thomas Wallace of
this place, a"nd a sister of Miss Nellie

'
Wallace, Arthur Wallace and Mrs.
Frank Kane of Wallingford.

THE LATE JOSEPH PLAUT OF
NORWICH.

Joseph Plaut, sixty-eigh- t years old,
one of Norwich's best known citizens,
died on Tuesday at the home of his
children on Lenox avenue, New-York- .

Mr. Plaut retired from the millinery
and dry goods business twenty years
ago. He had accumulated much real
estate. He lived In Hartford at one
time for five years. He was a member
of Uncas .lodge of Odd Fellows, a char-
ter member of the Hebrew organization
In Hartford, the' I, O. B. B., and also
held the distinction of being one of the
commissioners representing the United
States at the Vienna exposition. For
the last three years Mr. Plaut had been
in failing health. He was treated at
the Backus hospital, Norwich, andi two
weeks ago submitted to a similar oper-
ation fn New York. The operation
was unsuccessful and from its effects
he died. His wife passed away in Nor-
wich some eighteen years ago. He is
survived by four sons and four daugh-
ters. They ere; Louis Plaut of Los An-Co- l.,

and Edward, Ralph, Rosa, Sarah
and Hattie Plaut and Mrs. Maurice
Rauner, all of New York city.. There
is one grandchild. Mr. Plaut leaves a
brother, Isaac Plaut, who is in Denver,
Col-- , and a sister, eighty years bid, who
is in Germany. Norwich Bulletin.

QAINT ADVERTISEMENT IN
PAPER OF 1771.

An Interesting and well preserved ld
papero wheel by William J. Farrel of
Bath street is a copy of the New Lon-
don Gazette, date of Deo, 20th, 1771. It
is filled with quaint advertisements
and reading matter, the fresh, foreign
news bearing date of Sept. 12th. One
advertisement notes the loss, between
Norwich West Farms and Stojdard's
Ferry, near Massapaegue, ofT. eight
40s. bills, one 10s. bill and four Ss. bills,
all of 1762 date, and wrapped in' a piece
of brown paper, Which dropped from

j th,eTPiocket.-o- f Zehadiah Bolles. of New
J London, afld for the return of which .to

rei
btfir!

and

TO BORROViii,,,
swo resia-- .

center of city.

i f5len' between agef.
cnarter, and temperate ha'ylts vaX.i Bfak. 'ead and write' K.Pr fruiting Officer, S90 c?in

New Haven; 66 State s'r
"drrt.frd; 1022 Main Street,- Br L

Bank stree( Wat'erb

BMPLOYMEXT AGESCY.9
12HljCH STREJiT. TelBfhone ij
male1 uarter.7TWffemale. Bitnattnn.

GENCr.76S Chapel
BUtef R2jeart- - Largest, bej
nVanHeff,mfl9 an female ,

wuere. Open evening. TeL 2- -

a. BAUOST 1
a special

auaaAva.W .MM - . if.mSS LEEKK, graauata-t- K-

t ""etnods, best results, V
Hnoh f massage, eleo.-- -' ma

checked lntre?,lment8- - falling hairad.oolor restored. Hours
.Ql.lHK.

ET JMAEJrfT, AGENCY-T-ake notice.!'has moved frnm
. Room NSeEtr.l?t t0

Mall..
902 ChapelT,.llH'St.

The best 'heln. tC"k"'. f,"""",',.place teg
intry. Hour

jun.n. K.rwn ... .

.. "" at.
. Without Blnnhnl 1 jf

calp treatment with relisrations. Electricity. Vap(
without electricity.- - i?
Special treatment for i

VJUl bunions withoutOffice treatment or at i- -'

FORSALB-tO- OO get patent Stove Brlcfe.
livery set warranted one year. Ordarl-- received 763 STATE STREET. '

Patent Stove Brick are cheapest. '

HARTZ 'MOTJWTAiiw nvivim.
BLACK "BIRDS, Thrush, Sky Lar

Males.? Lfnnetn MovlMn ni- -

jong Breed Canaries, etc. Er
ine sira Man, 7G0 State StfJfstti
Patent stove Brick are ChcsDSAt,

NOTICE.
THE NATIONAL .NEW HAVEN BANK.''1

Kstahlluhprf 1701! ;

TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH
, - JJi.VllJJi.JMJ. '
A DAmL.nnii.il l..f.l J.U V

cent FREE OF TAX, has been declared ;-

' w .aim ttiiei- January a, lyuo"The transfer books will remain closeduntil the mornlnfr of Januarv 3il: . 1 qnr.1
.' FRANK D. TROWBRIDGE, f

d2-- 9t . . Cashier.

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEIf. ss. Prbate Court, ; January 4, 190f.iEstate of MARY E. DONNELLY, latX
BaXQn. ip. ttiSrt&Wumkm&teLtZf'-Mar- y

E. Donnelly, of New "Havrf
haying made written application praving that administration of said esta
may be granted, as by said applicati-on file In this court more fully appe,

ORDERED That said application!
heard and determined at a Courtto be held at New Haven Isaid district on the Ilth day of Jar-
any, i!uo at in o ciock in the lores'.--
and that public notice of the pendiof said application, and of the time!
place of the hearing thereon, be gitft fill nnrtioQ. . . IntAi-oefa- In n4" .ubu&vuvvu ,i, paiu COLLI''bV. nilhlinhfnD- thin nrrlcr thyaa. lmW .

" LJ " w. ' - ' .....Va 1a newspaper having a circulation
said District. 1

By Order of Court, 11 t
- GEORGE W. CRAWFORD,

j5-- 3t . Clerk.-
DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss. Pro.fbate Court, 'January 5th, 1905. f

Estate of HENRY L. COWELL, lata!
of New Haven, in said distriot, decfeased'

Charles P. Walker, Trustee, hav-- jing made written application for an or- -'
der authorizing and empowering him to!
sell and convey certain real-estat- ofsaid deceased, as by said application on

In this court more fully appears, it v

IS
ORDERED, That said 'application be !

heard and determined at a. Court ot .

Probate to be held at New Haven, insaid district, on the 12th day o Janu- - '

ary, 1905, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,and that public notice of the pehdoncv :;of said application, and of the time and i
Place of the heariner thereon, he
by publishing this order three tlm in"some newspaper having a circuldtion
in oittu uieiiriui.

By Oraer of Court.
i GEORGE W. CRAWFOTeh.

3t Clerk: i
T

i New Year's

: Resolution: ;!y

(not hard to keep) , - : '

'

I will get I

S; into'

Brown & Durhamfs
(Complete House Furnlsh-srs-

and see whether

they can, fit me out

with the next hbuse-lio!- d

article I need

so as to suit my

purse and taste pe-- 1

culiariy well. i

74 and 76 ORANGE ST
Corner Center;.

New and Good.
Medium Ifard Water

, Crackers combine the advantages of
the regular Hard Water Cracker
without theirxtreme hardness. Por
oysters or with cheese they're the
right kind c,f an innovation They
keep well arid are easily split in havles
for toasting1. ,

,In cartons, 20 cts.

Egp Spe fa I a 5 pound
Chest of English Breakfast Tea'
Irr an origin package, sealed in
China, i A leaded bs.c inside with
removable cover, outside case hinged

Ujattrattl vely labelled showing it's
absoliftfc, genuineness at a glance.
The Tea ijsejf,isstrictly guaranteed

regularly worth
85 cents to $1.00 a pound.

5 pound chests, $3.25
Cube Crystallized Ginger in

one pound tins, is again in stock-f-irst
we've had in a long time, owing

10 ine trouDies in the fcast. The best
for the money ever seen. In original
tins packed in China (one pound

, lm'. 33 CtS.

Anise 1 1 e is one of the
old stand-by- s as a Cordial, but
"Roode" (Red) Anisette is new in
this market. . From Erven Lucas
Bols, Amsterdam.' 7

Bottle, 95 cts.

Pineappl e Orangesfrom Florida have a trace of the
Pineapple flavor and sweetness about
inem. iNothlng as good in oranges

, to be had today at any price.
' ' . : 55 cts. dozen.

REMOVAL.
The subscriber respectful-l- y

announces that he has re-

moved, .his office., arid .ware-roo- ms

fcom 162 Orange St.

to 498 State St., cor. of Elm.

THEO. KEILER.
Funeral Director and Rmbalsner.

Branch Office.
n Campbell Ave,Wt Hnvrn, Conn. .1

DEATHS.

.TnHMSriK In TTnlnn t T .
1905, ,3enjamin E. Johnson, formerlyui Liua city. ,

Burial in EvergreenCemetery, Frldav
January 6th, on arrival of train at
UnlonDepot,at12:04. J6-l- tp

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
JANUARY .

S Rises 7:18 I Moon Sets I H'h- Water
S Sets 4;39 f 6:53 12 a, m.

: Sietr Haven.
-

" ARRIVED:
Sch Melissa A. Willey, Murphy. Fer-nandi-

Fla., for
Sen Ophelia, Clarkson, New London.
Sch Crest, Moulton, New York.

CLEARED.s
Sch Nautilus, Reeves, Providence.
Sch Emily, Williams. Providence.
Sch Rover, Atkins, Greenport, L. L
Srh Expedite, Miller, K Y.

FOR SALE.
STEINWAY Upright Piano. Must !esold.-- Will sacrifice. Addres F. Of.,

this office. j6-2- tp

LOST.
A WHITE terrier poodle dog, has scaron left hind leg. A liberal rewardfor his return to 106 Green Street.'

j6-i- tp

CLAIRVOYANT.
MARY J. WRIGHT, M. D., and Clair- -

the best known clairvoyant in the
Dime, i yvaia in ivtsw jiaven. jtlerpredictions on health, business, so-
cial, never fail. Doctor treats all dis-
eases. Consultation $1.00. Hours 9 to
6 and evenings.

c

T .......

NOTICK TO PRINTERS.
Sealed proposals, giving. . price.. ... per.nno-- fnr nrlnOnir anA U 1 v. :

Journal of the Board of Aldermeni forthe period extending from January 1.
IQflR. tn Ttonemhai.: Qlaf ioite .t:
dates inclusive, will be received at the

uieiK s omce, Koom 16, City Hall,
uuni uviuun. .. in., January is, iswft.-Printe-

specifications upon whichtliA tiennoiela ri not KA hnAI i.
had upon application at the City Clerk's
office, and of such specificationsmust accompany the proposals.
der of Jonathan N, Rowe; Controller,

4iv; par uvjiu ui me puce diu, perna era ert a HacHa A l.J.nfor the printing and publishing- of the
uvumai iu- uio yenuu iiuih January j,1905, to Pece;nber 81, 1905, incluaivo,must accompevny 'the proposals.Thft rle-h- t rr anv on A all Klila
is reserved. ,

JUNATUAN N. ROWB,
i' . " Controller.

i IUI Ul UUIMUWl

There is nothing that
so touches the spot as .

4 a nicely flavored Pork 4"
? Sausage,

4
Little Devonshire

t Farm Sausage
will be found to be a

4 little better than any J-- J

yet produced. Jv v' y
.20 the Pound Box. &

1 3o&n$on $ Brotber,
411-4- State St., cor. Court.

the printer he offers a' reward of forty
shillings. There is offered for sale at
the head of Norwich river the hull of
the likely new sloop just off the stocks,
burthen about 24 tons, well calculated
for freighting, fishing or trading. Par-
ticulars would be furnished by Ellpha-l- et

Beebe at the head of said river. N

An apprentice who ran away from
Eleazur Huntington ot Mansfield is de-
scribed as a short, thick, fat fellow
with light brown hair, holes bored in
his ears, and wearing a brown coat,
snuff-color- "lappel'd jacket," snuff-color- ed

breeches and Striped linen shirt.
Four shillings would be paid for his
return. Norwich Bulletin.

GOING TO CHINA.

Edward E. Moran is to Enter the Cus-
toms Service.

Edward El Moran of No. 14 Babcock
street, Hartford, a, graduate last June
of the Sheffield Scientific School of
Yale University, will enter the Chinese
customs service. He left Hartford
Tuesday morning for San Francisco,
whence he will sail for the Orient Jan-
uary 10 on the steamer Empress of,
India. Mr. Moran secured his appoint- -'

ment through the Influence of X E.
Woodruff, Yale 1863, who served many
years in the Chinese customs service.
Mr. Moran will remain abroad seven
years, after which he will receive a
two years leave of absence on half-pa- y.

';:

DEER SWAM THE THAMES.
'Tuesday forenoo"v-a- uncommon

Bight was wltnessed"at"Red Top when
a deer was seen W swim from the
Montville side of the Thames to the
shore a short distance below Red. Top
animal was first observed when at a
point near the middle of the river. He
was then making good progress but
before reaching side ho
was nearly exhausted for It was with
considerable' effort that' he made' the
shore. After getting upon the beach
he moved slowly to the road, where he
soon dlsapieared in the Sivoods. '

MORTUARY CHAPEL
; Messrs. Lewis & Mai-coc- k beg leave to

announce that they have added to their
undertaking establishment t commodious
mortuary chapel having a seating capacity
of one hundred and fifty.and fully equipped
with every convenience for funeral pur-

poses. This chapel is freely tendered to'
those who, because of insufficent space at
their residences, or for other reasons are
In need of a place where funeral services

may be conducted in a quiet manner, and,
if desired, perfect seclusion.

LEAVES A SON IN THIS CITY.
Mrs. Susan McBrayne, wife5 of John

McBrayne, died suddenly Tuesday
night, at her Rome.iNo. 22 Seymour
street, New Britain. She was out
Tuesday morning, but she came back
home feeling ill. A physician was
called, and under his treatment she Im
proved. She had a bad turn in the
evening; and passed away suddenly.
Medical Examiner E. B.. Lyon was no-

tified, and is making an Investigation.
Her death was due to apoplexy. Mrs.
McByrne was sixty-thre- e years of age.
She was ft native of Scotland. She
leaves the following, children: Archi-
bald of New Britain, Andrew of New
Ha-ven- , Mrs. Susan Gangloff of Hart-
ford. Miss Margaret McBrayne of New
Britain, Mrs. Catherine Walker of New
Britain, Mrs. Mary Phillips of Wash-
ington,. Miss Elizabeth McBrayne of
New Britain. The funeral was held-o-

Friday afternoon, the Rev. Dr. R. T.
Hall officiating.

THE NEW HAVEW COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK.

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 6, 1905.
The annual meeting of the stnnir.

holders of this bank for the election of
uireciors, to serve ine ensuing yearwill be held at their banking house on
Tuesday, January 10th, ,10B. Polls
open from 11 o'clock a,; m. to 12 m.

H. G, REDFIELD,
J5-- 6t Cashier.

iih TourXmas Order
Include a sample of DRAKE'S Pound
Cake. Plain, Marble and Citron, 20c
per pound; Nut, 25c per pound; Molas-
ses Fruit, 18c per pound;. It speaks for
Hself.

'ORANGES
Porto Rico and Floridas, 20c to 40o

dozen. Tangerines.
ALL NUTS

New and reliable, 12c to 20c pound.
Nut Meats and Salted Nuts. Stuffed
Dates. Figs, 10c to 18c pound.
PURE BROKEN CANDY '

lOo pound. Chocolate Creams, and
Cream Peppermints, 18c pound. Our
Sweet Cider, made this week, 25c gal-
lon.

A GOOD GIFT, Our QOLONG T at
Wc pound.

E. E. Nichols,
Telephone OTSfc if8 State St.

STAlcijlKttr $6000
This U a good piece of property for re-
modeling into store ana living room. It
located near Grove Street; is a solid
brick aotue in good repair.

GARDEN STREET $4900
A solidly ouilt two-fami- ly house o
twelve rooms, pleasantly situated near
Whalley Ave. Has all improvements;
good yard. Easy walk to center ot city.

ST. JOHN STREET , $3500.
A detached brick bouse of nine room:
with all improvements, a. few doors fron
Olive Street, near center of city. Desir
able for family use for renting ronma.

VIEW STREET $1600
A cosy house of five rooms
with eood yard. Pleasanter as well as
cheaper to .own this thsn to pav rent.
Small payment dowa:restby the month.

FOR RENT. - - . '
FLAT S3 Edwards Street, all Improve-

ments, separate entrance. Apply 65
Edwards Street. - - d30-7t- p

FOR RENT .
ROOMS IN THE "YALE NATIONAL

BANK BUILDING, FOR OFFICE PUR-
POSES. .

APPLY " - -

AT BANK.

FOR SALE.
HOUS3 and large lot on Whalley At a,

or would exchange for a farm.
GEO. A. ISBELL, ,

'
613 Malley BaUulas.

Gardner Morse $ Son.,
Real Egtats and
Fire Insurance.

851 CHAPEL T II EST

t ' - ,r"- -

FOR SALE.
In Westville, near Trolley Lin, tract

of land, front 630x150, or in Building'Lots to suit. . . .
'

POR RENT Up to data tenement of 6
rooms, $25.00 per month. -

CHAS. A. BALDWIN.
87 Church Street. . Room 2.

FOR SALE. '

THE valuable property. Ill Broadway.

J. C. PUNDERF0RD,
.11 CBttCK llRI

BUILDING LOTS.
FROM $15 PER MONTH UPWARD.

CHOICE LOCATIONS IN CITY AND'
SUBURBS. ' .

Buy of the Owner. i

EDWARD M. CLARK,
Washington Buildina;, 38 Church Street.

t

FOR RENT ...
696 State Street.' corner of Trumbull

Street. ,
A handsome residence containing 12

rooms. Every thing modern and in
first class repair. A good location fora professional man or . for rentingrooma.

W. D. JtTDSOW,
Room 402, BOS Chapel St.

Chapel Street Store
For Rent January 1st. - No. 701 Chap,

el Street. '
. ,

Chas. H. Webb, ' ,
880 CHAPEL STREET.

JANUARY 1st
will move from

87 ORANGE, STRE,E,T
to

39 CHURCH STREET,
Washington Building.

L. G. HOADLEY.

TO LET.
English Hall,
Corner State and Court

Streets.
Suitable for a Society.

'

BENJ.R. ENGLISH,
' 830 Chapel Street, '

OFFICES
MOVED

87 Orange St
t i '

OVER WESTERN" YJMOX TEL, CO.

I 4

WM. H. WLSON & SON.

Oysters and Sea Food.
Guilford Bakng Clams, Extra Fine Halibut this week, also full line of
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Fish, Finnan Haddies, Cod Liver Oil, Scollops,
and Lobsters every day. Live Bait always on hand. All first quality at
lowest prices.

PEOPLE'S FISH MARKET,
Telephone 460. 24 Congress ATenueJ

Our Annual January Clearance

I Sale Will Open Tuesday Morning

1 Our immense stock must be

g reduced and to effect this result

svecial discounts will be given

during stock taking.

Bowditch

The Ohatfleld Paper Co.
Most Complete Line of Paper and Twine' in State

Furniture Co.
106 Orange Street

gent did not speak on "Government
Taxation of Imports as Affecting the
Interests of Wage-Earner- s" before the
New Haven Social Science association
last evening, and the meeting was post-

poned.

Woman, Why! You have sallow skin
pimples, eruptions, decolorations. Why
resort resort to cosmetics and powders
and hide the effects? Dr. Agriew's Liver
Pills regulate the system and restore
to the cheek the healthful rosy bloom
and peach blush of youth. From one
to two pills-- dose will clarify and pur-
ify the complexion ni short order. 10
cents for 40 doses. 79.

Sold by W. H. Hull and Gillespie . Co.

VISIT BY STATE DEPUTY.

ILarge and Enthusiastic Meeting Held

by Local Elks Last Evening.
Thomas J. Reilly, of Merlden, state

deputy of the B. P. O. E., visited the
'

local lodge last evening. There was a
large attendance of members, and two
candidates were initiated into the my-

steries of the order. After the business
meeting a fine collation was served.
State Deputy Reilly delivered a splen-
did address on the benefits of the or-

der. .

MEETING WAS POSTPONED.
For lack of a quorum Hon, J. B. Sar

J6- - "' . . city Clerk.



Mr
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Zvnvehv's Gaitfhearing was adjourned to next Mon-

day. - egraph company, Huntington railroad ,
company, the Interstate Terminal Con- -
railroad company, the Long Island
railroad company (North Shore
branch). Metropolitan Ferry company, 1

the Montauk Water company, the Mon-- '

leath of

C. W. Bradley df the Fifteenth "ward
was another opponent of .the plan. - He
declared that the plan was far from per-
fect. In Its stead he advocated semi-

annual payments of taxes, in April and
" "'October. - .;

Before the conclusion of the meeting
Mr. Donovan called attention to the
speeding of trains over grade crossings
in the city In violation of a section of
the'statutes fixing a penalty of $500 for
every such offense. Hq figured by en-

forcing his statute tiiecity could In-

crease, its Income $600,000 a year it the
railroad persisted in this action.

As no one else appeared desirous of
speaking on the subject jlayor Studley
declared the session, adjourned.

ARRESTED FOR tSIEFT.
James J. Kane, residenei' not known,

BARTENDER DUNN DEAD.

Man Who Shot Him in Waterbury is
Held. . i.Waterbury, Jan. 5 James Dunn, the

bartender who was shot while at work
in the saloon of Morris McCarthy la3t
Tuesday by Thomas Mooney, died at
the Waterbury hospital y.

In court yesterday morning Mooney
mas charged with assault with intent
to kill, and was remanded in default of
bonds of $1,000. At that time it was
thought that Dunn " would recove..
Since the result has 'been fatal, the
charge will

s probably be changed to
murder. i

An investigation was conducted to-

day by Coroner Mix to determine the
facts in the matter, and an autopsy was
ordered and performed on tht body this
afternoon.

r

One

j mmt Pickpocket

,et Haven inn4
jf'-- Third Time

.tf- Inventory Filed Yesterday.
"Je supreme court has handed down
etision afflrmlne the finding: of the

itrior court in, the case of Mrs. Julia
f.Vrtl of 253 Grove street, against

1 Eastern Machinery company, that
"m having awarded the widow a
Vt.- of; '$3,000.- - She had sued for

hrough Attorneys Stoddard and

;t, and the case was hard

UTT SUED FOR $5,000.

JfcUitchellr has brought suit
the city. for, $5,000 on account

ali received on January 20, 1904.
Jl on Sherman avenue near Fa

it reet and broke her left wrist
tired her knee and shoulder.

1ELAND ON TRIAI
ueland was placed n trial

fternoon , in the criminal

jivClt is, alleged that he stole a
.ifffiond ring, valued at $240, belong- -

jng to Max Swirsky. The offense was
Committed on October 27 last, and the
arrest was made by Detective Donnel-

ly. The case was continued.

: JURY"COULDN'T AGREE.
In the case against- - Charles Gould,

.Has Morse,;: and Hugh McGonigle,
larged with burglary, the jury in the
minal superior ; court yesterday re-Ti-

a verdict of not guilty on three
nd could not agree on the

Jury, was sent out again. An
jvards they came in again

re-- was no hope of their
and the court dismissed

J
Accused were charged with burg--

zing the Booth Meat company and
other places last September.

ONE YEAR FOR PICKPOCKET.-- .

J Retracting her former,. ptea of "not
guilty" Elizabeth Palmer, yesterday
Wifessed in the criminal side, of the
"Vrior court to having relieved Na-- n

Marson, a Holyoke man, of all
JSsJk.-I- n pockets, at West Haven,

ajJHifring. Instead of the amount
Jeing $150, however, Elizabeth, in a
written confession to State Attorney
Williams, claimed that she got "only

' '$26."

From Judge Wheeler she got one
fear Id the county Jail. 7

" '

BANKRUPT PETITIONS.
'Petitions for discharge in bankrupts-we-

re yesterday filed with Referee
tewton in this city by Albert Husin--

and John Adler. The latter kept
isaloon on 'Grand avenue for about

' ) years. His liabilities are placed at
.JMndhiaassets at from $300 to
,o7rnosuyTatock Jn hand.' 'Only aoout
!K) is represented by creditors in this
f. He is represented by Attorneys
de, Slade & Slade.
Itorney Charles Brooks represents
jert Husinsky, who is a grocer at 263

tshlngton avenue. His liabilities are
'red at $1,345.22 and his assets at $200.

'fly all of the money is owed to
.1 wholesale grocers.

v

COMMON PLEAS' IN MOTION.
Through (the moderating of the recent

jvere weather, a jury was yesterday
loured in the, criminal side of the

;jcourt of common plea?, where business
was on Wednesday temporarily

through lack of a quorum of
Italesmen. At the same time the re-

turn of Sheriff's Keeper William Mun- -

pon from the wilds of Cheshire was
ecorded, Mr. Munson naving journey- -

'ed into the wilderness in search of. Fred
I. Baker, a delinquent-juryma- from
that portion of the map.

Sent to bring in the Juror, Mr. Mun
son came back "with a tale of adven- -

Iture. He finally found Baker, who re- -

sronded to his summons and., appeared
yesterday. . ,

""""EeXiakly Zuran and Hurst Harbold
I

H.-.- hrousrht to trial before Judge
f Hubbard on their appeal from sentence

in the police court of Derby, where the
latter had been fined $25 for resisting
an officer and $7 for intoxication, while
Zuran had "been fined $25 on the first

f his compatriot's charges. Appellants
were represented by Attorney How-

ard C. Peck of Derby, formerly partner
of Alfred C. Baldwin, now clerk of the
State senate.: Zuran was found guilty
and Harbold not guilty.

DISCUSSION OVER EXAMINATION.
There was an interesting confab in

(the probate court yesterday morning
jn which Lawyers E. F. Arvine, J. P.
iGoodhart and A. Maxcy Hiller parti-- 5

fclpatedv The question at issue was
(whether Mr. Goodhnrt should have the
jbpp-irtunit- of examining 'Theresa
fcasey on het actions, as administratrix

fcjfof'the estato of her sister, Mary Ellen
Casey. Mr, Gooanart appeared tor
Patrick Casey, the father of both.

Judge Cleavela-n- said he would pass
on the question of Mr. Goodhart's
rights in the matter within a day or
SO. yn 'i ' - '
"The estate 'Is valued at only $1,500,

but the father, Patrick Casey, claims
that the major part of that belongs to
him and not to the- estate. ."

'

ARSON CASE AGAIN CONTINUED.

Continuance was a third time' grant- -
fed yesterday morning in the cas.e of

the state against Edwin. C. Bradley

DEMURRER SUSTAINED.
Judge' Tyner In the city court 'yester-

day morning handed down a decision
sustaining the plaintiff's demurrer to
the defendant's plea in abatement in
the matter of Stanlslav Iakowicz vs.
William E. Higgins. The action is a
replevin suit for a, horse valued at
$100. The plea in abatement and de-

murrer carriad the issues with them
thereby giving the final verdict to the
plaintiff without further litigation.

Attorney Brooks appeared for Iako-
wicz. '

,. ,
- :

$3,000 SUIT FOR INJURIES.
, Cornelius Breen, of Cedar Hill ave-
nue, .wants $3,000 damages from- - the
Connecticut Railway and Lighting
company, for "personal injuries he al-

leges he sustained some months ago
in Naugatuck. He was driving and
says tha,t one of : the company's cars
struck him.

The case was begun before Judge
Ralph. Wheeler in the civil superior
court yesterday afternoon.

BEECHER ESTATE INVENTORY.
Inventory of- the estate of the late

Ebenezer. Beecher . of Westvllle ' was
filed in the probate 'courf yesterday.
The. total value of the estate is given
as $33,683.77, of which $22,200 is real
estaile. The appraisers were Frederick
B. Farnsworth and W. Perry Curtis.
The administrator of the estate is L
Wheeler Beecher,' ;,brothef of the de-

ceased. '.,

VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT. .

After Occupying the whole of Wed-- ,
nesday , the action- - of. Mary Collins
against Thomas Murray, administra-
tor of the estate of MiarV Murray, .was
yesterday morning given to the Jury
in the clvjl sidepf .the superior court,
plaintiff seeking to recover on notes'
of $200 and $600 sald td have been given
ber by the late Mrs. Murray. Judge
Ralph Wheeler charged the jury at the
opening of .court, and .it retired about
10:30 o'clock; returning yesterday af-

ternoon with, a verdict for the defend-
ant. i ;i ',

ADAMS APPEAL POSTPONED.
Judge, Piatt of, thej. United States

court ha.s notified the attorneys in the
Adams case' that the appeal from the
decision "of ReTeree Newton,' which was
to have, been argued before him this
morning, will have to be postponed
until Monday. The appeal is taken on
a decision in which the validity of a
transferred lease was .questioned.

LEWIS PLAN ' DISCUSSED.

(Continued from First Page).
and who would be gj'eatly disturbed by
having them fall due earlier than is
customary; In order- to assure himself
of the bank's mortgages, Mr. Morse has
to 'interest- - himself, continually In.' see-

ing that taxes ore properties are paid,
which enableshim to appreciate the con-

ditions among taxpayers - and the ef-

fects of tMlch a chaiige. He advocated
the establishment of a suitable sinking
fund as a straight business-lik- e solu-

tion' of the problem. But don't, said
he, disturb the date; of collection

Mayor 'Studley here explained the his-

tory of the sinking fund and o; the
finances of the city; for several years
passed. He stated that $95,000 a year
had been paid into the sinking fund,
and that $126,000 has- been paid ini the
past two-year- to decrease the floating
indebtedness. 4

In response to an inquiry as to wheth-
er he thought people could pay their
taxes better in the summer than, in win
ter he said that they were better able
to pay in summer."

Q. At what season are deposits in
the banks best? 'A. In the spring.

Mr. Donovan asked him if he thought
any personal property escaped taxation.
He replied that he did not know about
personal property, but as regards real
property, he knew that It did not es-

cape. v ; 'i ;' ;;

Mr. Donovan then asked him if he
thought that the military and poll taxes
should be. collected. Mr.'Morse answer-
ed that he thought they should.

Mr. Morris, son of Lu-

zon Morris seconded Mr. Morse's re-

marks. He said that putting the date
of collection of taxes a month earlier
would be equivalent to increasing the
amount of the taxes by 8 per cent.
Such action would be equivalent to tax
rate of 14 mills Instead of 13 mills
without appearing to be. He agreed
with the previous speaker that the mili-

tary tax should be collected. He said
that he did not think that Mr. Lewis'
plan was the best 'that could be de-

vised. ".

Mayor Studley then told of the diff-
iculties in the way of collecting the mil-

itary and poll taxes.' He admitted that
It 'was unfair as at present collected,
but he declared that the same difficul-

ty was experienced everywhere through-
out the state'. ' ;t

Frederick Fisher declared .that ' he
would rather pay taxes every eleven
months than be taxed eitra. Ths mil-
itary tax he characterized as a, nuisance.

William O'Brien heartily supported
Mr. Lewis' plan. He tendered his per-
sonal congratulations to Mr. Lewis for
his "'excellent and feasible plan." ,He
proposed that a cut in salaries 'be made,
and.so of. bonding the city
for $50,000 for a hew schoolhouse be ob-

viated. He said he could- - point out
some Instances where there could bs
money saved In the expenditures for va-

rious departments. He introduced a set
of resolutions, providing among other
things that itemized lists of city ex-

penditures should be sent to every cit-

izen and tax payer each year.
Controller Rowe explained to Mr. O-

'Brien that every dollar expended came
In itemized form before the board of
finance for approval and could be seen
by any citizen who so wished by calling
at his office at any time. He also stat-
ed that the expenditures appeared in
detail In the city year book. Mr. O-

'Brien considered It very important that
these itemized lists should be sent to
every citizen. He believed also that in-

stead of increasing the salaries of of-

ficials they-shoul- d be cut .down.
To this Mayor .Studley answered that

the pply salary, he would be willing to
see reduced was that of the mayor. Mr.
O'Brien declared that was one which
he would be twilling to sse raised,

j James Campbell rose and In .a few
words opBosed Mr, Lewis' plan,
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New Haven bteamboat Line i

( o. ' ,
"1

New York, the South and West;
St'r lUClIAIU) PECK In Coiumlxsloa
fr'UUM MSW HAVfciA jSttximer luiu-u-s

2:16 a. m., daily except Mondays,, dua
New Vorit 7U5 a.- m. Passengers are
privileged to . board . steamer at anytime utter 10.00 p. m. '

FROM :NEVV YORK Steamer leave
4.00 p. m. daily except Sunday, due New
liaven 5.00 p. in.

Steamer arrives at and departs from
Belle Dock, New Haven, and Pier 20, E.
R., foot of Peck Slip, New York.

For tickets and staterooms apply at
the office on Bello Dock, also at Bishop
& Co's, 703-- 6 Chapel Street, or at Pur-
ser's office on Steamer.
THE- - NEW ENGLAND '.NAVIGATION

COMPANY.
W. E. MORGAN, Agent,

Belle Duck, Kew Kavtii. '. .

Starin's N. Y & N. H. L ne.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY. .

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE'
Leaves New Haven 10:15. p. m Starin

Pier, foot of Brown Street. Leavea
New York, 9:00 p. m., Cortlandt Street
Piers, No. 13 N. R. Fare 76c excursion
tickets $1.26. ., Rooms $1.00. Free 'bus
corner Church and Chapel Streets, 8:30
to 10.00 p. m.

v C. H FISHER; Agent,
6l6-tf ...... ., New Haven, Conn.-

'

AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth - Cherbourg - Southampton.
From New York Saturdays nt'V.30 a. m.
Philadelphia, Jan.7 New York, Jan. 21

Zeeland, 'Jan. USt. Louis, Jan. 2S
Sails at 10:30 a.m. calling at Dover for
. .Jl nuJ TO,, .1.uuiiuuit etiiu fix la.

RED STAR LINE.
.New York Antwerp Loudon Pnrla ,

Calling at Dover for London and Paris,
Bailing every Saturday at 10:a0 A. M.

VSeeland, i, Jan. V aderland, Jan. 28
Finland, -- ' Jan. 21 'vroonland, Feb. i
Piers 14 and 15 North River. Office 9 Broad-
way, Bowliug Green Buikliug, N. Y., Peels k
Bishop, 702 Chapel St.,: M. Zunder. & Soni,
25.J State St., J.H.Parish & Co.,86 Orango
sr., cweexay ca iveisey, lua unurcn St.,
New Haven. eod-t- f

White Star Line
, ; Fust Twin Screw Steamers,

of 11,400 to 15,000 tons.

Boston, Qncenstoflrn, Liverpool;
; Cymric, Jan. 25, Mar. 1, April 5.

New York and Boston Direct to the
MEDITERRANEAN V,AAZ0RES.
GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS,
NAPLES.- - GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

FROM SKW YORK.
Republic,-Jan- . 14, noon; Feb. 25,- noon.

Cretic, Feb. 4, noon; Mar. 18, noon.
FROM BOSTON.

Canopic, Jan.'7, 10:30 a.m.; Feb. 18,
S:30 a.m. - '

Romanic, Jan. 28, 3:30 p.m.; JMar.; II,--
p.m. ,

-- :. isi uiass, ud.vu, upward.

For plans, etc., apply to' Company's
Office, 84 State St., India Building', Bos-
ton, or to Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church
St.; Bishop & Co., 703 and 706 Chapel
St.; J. H. Parish & Co., 86 Orange St,;i
New Haven. Conn.- - - m261nwt

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Personally Conducted Tours to ; .

WASHINGTON
January 13th and 27th, February 10th
and 24th, March 10th and 24th, April
7th and 21st, and May 6th,-1905- .

ROUND TRIP RATE from New York
818.00.-

Rate Covers all. Necessary Expenses.

FLORIDA
January 31st, February 14th and 2Sth,

1905.

K50.00. , ,

For detailed information, apply to C.

Studds, Eastern Passenger Ag-ent-
, 263

Fifth Avenue,' New-Yor- City.. .

R. WOOD, Passenger .Traffic Man'V
ager.

GEO.. W. BOYD, General Passenger
Agent.-- ... ......

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,- -
js. 0rUln Oort. tap VwrXfhvi't'
?,(iiillipatino. H if, A n r b ,
Siomach Truubl, Tf.iirnin

UAk. ft - it Wnrmi. TilBf Hri'tltt 5 Uolti

ren' Home. moie mL'd rBKE - .crrtf,

tauk Steamboat company. Limited, the
New York and Roe kaway Beach rail-
road company. Ocean Electric railway
company. The Nassau fonntv railwav
company. Prospect Park and Coney Is-- 1

land railroad company. New York and ;

Long Island Terminal railway compa-
ny, the Northern Traction company .and
the West Jamaica Land company, Lim-- ,

ited.
He was of the Montauk

company and a director of the New
York Connecting railroad. New' York
City railway company, Pennsylvania,
New York and Long Island railroad
company. Equitable Life Assurance, so- -
ciety. Equitable Trust company. Corn ,

Exchange bank, American Surety com- - j

pany. Metropolitan Securities company, j
Union Exchange National bank .and I

Nassau Union bank of Glen Cove, L. L
Mr. Baldwin, was a member of the

University, 4 Harvard and' Hamilton-clubs- ,

and of the Alpha Delta Phi and
Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternities
While at Harvard he was the president
and leader of the Glee club, and was
actively interested in athletic sports.

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Books Recently Added.
Barry, W. F. Heralds of Revolt; S04

Bl. '
.

Brady, C. T. Indian Fights , and
Fighters; 9701 B.

Bryce, J. The Holy Roman Empire;
new edition, revised and enlarged; 943
Ai.

Carryl, G. W. . Far From the Mad-
dening Girls; C235.3. . - -''

..Dulles, C. W. Accidents and Emer-
gencies: 617 A4. .

Gibbons, J Cardinal. The Ambassa-
dor of Christ; 2621 G5. .

Gordon, M. L. . Thirty Eventful
Years; Story of the American Board's
Mission in Japan, 1869-189- 2752 Gl.
, Henderson, a R. Modern Methods' of
Charity; 361 H2.
.Henderson, C. R. Locomotive Opera

tion; 62113 H3.
Jones. RF. M. Social Law In the

Splrltlual World; 248 J10.
Livingston, L. S.. comp. American

Book Pricea Current, 1903-4- ; Reference.
Lyall, D. The Corner-Ston- e; L982.1. ;

Marryat, J. A History of Pottery
and Porcelain; 738 M13., , 4

I

, Maybrlck, F. E. C. Mrs. Maybrick'a
Own Story;, B M455 A. ;

New Mexico, Governor of. Report;
1903: 91789 TJ. -

New York, State . Historian.1 New
York and the War with Spain; .also.
Memoirs of the Military History of New
York During the War for the Union:'
973 N. , . ,

Ray, A. C. Bumper and Baby John;;:
R213.5. "

Sharp, E. All the Way to Fairylanfl; !

JFSh25A. "V.- - '

Round the World to Wympland;' f
FSh25 R. ' "

;

Stoddard, W. Q., The Spy of York-tow- n;

J St61 Sp. ,

"Taylor, B. Japan In our Day;; ed.
Grlffis; 8153 TS. ... - -

'Tsurayukl, Log-- of a Japanese Jour-
ney'; 9152 T8. ' :

'United States CommlsslorlefV of Labor;
Cost of Living and Retail Prices, cf
IFood; 313 IT. ' . .

Exhibit of the Labor Bureau at the
'Louisiana Purchase Exposition; 606 L.

Wagner, R. Wagner Lyrics for Ten- -

ijor; ed. C. Armbrueter; 7842W. ;

Williams, W., ed. The State of Mtov

sourl: 9778 W. - '""V '

Wilson: E. C. Pedagogues and Pa-
rents: 370 W3. .

Young, A. Catholic and Protestant
Countries Compared; 910 Y.

HORSESHOE SUPERSTITIONS?;. .

'

Belief That it Brings Good Luck Pre-

vails All Over the World. ...

The origin of belief In "horseshoe
luck" Is so ancient that it never, has
been determined with certainty, find
no superstition Is more universal. Ever
since horses began, to wear shoes these
crescents of Iron have, been accounted
lucky emblems of all peoples, races
and nations that have been acquainted
with their use.

The Chinese; for Instance, say they
nail them up over their doors as a
charm against evil spirits because of
the close resemblance in shape between
Ihem and the arched body of the sacred
siidke. Nagandra,' one of their princi-
pal deities.

Ask a Turkish Mahometan for in-

formation on the subject and he Will
tell you that It is because they are In
form like a crescent, the sacred em-

blem of IfJliam. ;'.-

A Polish Jew will explain that at the
Passover :be blood sprinkled upon the
lintel and doorposts, In the manner di-

rected by their ritual, forms the chief
points 'of an arch; hence, obviously, the
value of arch-shap- talismans such
an hoiSeshoes are. '

The stolid and' unimaginative Rus-
sian peasant, on the other hand, main- -'

tain that the luck associated with the
horseshoe Is due' chiefly to the metal,
irrespective of its shape, Iron being
traditionally a ' charm wherewith to
nullify the malevolent designs of evil
spirits and goblns. ,

Very different Is the story which the
Irishman seeks to account for his lik-

ing for the same tallsmanlc symbol.
The name "Ironclad" or "Ireland," he
will tell you, ..originated as follows:
"The whole Island was once submerged
In the sea, out of which It only rose
once In seven years, and then only ,for
a short timej Many attempts had been
mado to break the spell and induce the
country to remain permanently above
the waters, but all were In vain until
one day a daring adventure threw a
horseshoe from a boat on the topmast
peak of WlckloWj Mountains just as
they were disappearing beneath the
waves. ' Then at last was the ban re-

moved The Emerald Isle began forth-
with to rise again fro the ocean depths
into which it had sunk. And . it has
been dry landmore or lessever since.

In England up to comparatively re-

cent times, horseshoes were extensive-l- y
used almost everywhere a3 anti-wit- ch

charms and the custom is not
even yet an extinct one. No witch, it
used to be said, could enter a building
over the door of which a Jiorseshoe
or; better still, three' horseshoes ha
been affixed, prongs downward.

The origin of this particular bellej is
referable to the old legend of St. Dun
stan.v, The .versatile' English eccleslas-U- o

was a skilled, farrier, and one, day
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Here
CLA truljr wonderful
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while at work In his forge the evil one
entered' In- -

disguise and requested Dun-sttfn-- '-

to shoe his "single h'oof." The
saint, although he at once recognized
his malign customer, acceeded, but
caused.; him so much pain during the
operation that Satan begged him to de-

sist. This Dunstan did, but only after
he had made the evil one promise that
neither' he nor any of the lesser spirits,
his servants, would ever molest the In-

mates ' of a house where a horseshoe
was displayed. Syracuse Herald.

' STBAWGER THAN FICTION. '

A Remedy Which Hub Revolutionized
. the Treatment of Stomach Troubles .

The remedy is not heralded as a won-

derful discovery nor yet a secret patent
medicine, neither is it claimed to cure
anything except dyspepsia, Indigestion,
and stomach troubles with which nine I

out of ten suffer.
The remedy is in the form of pleasant

tasting tablets or lozenges, containing
vegetable and fruit essences, pure asep-
tic pepsin (government test), ' golden
seal and diastase. - ,

the tablets are sold by druggists un-

der 'the name of ' Stuart's j Dyspepsia
Tablets. Many Interesting experiments
to test the- digestive, power of Stuart's,
tablets! show that one grain of the ac
tive principle contained In them is suf-
ficient to thoroughly digest 3,000 grains
of raw meat, eggs aijd other wholesome
food. , ';

Stuart's tablets do not act upon the
bowels like after dinner pills and cheap
cathartics, which simply Irritate and
Inflame - the Intestines without having
any effect whatever In digesting food
or curing indigestion.

If the stomach can be rested .or as-

sisted in. the work of digestion, it
will very soon recover its normal vigor
as no organ is so much abused and
overworked as the stomach.

This Is the secret if there is any se-

cret, of the remarkable success of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets, a remedy
practically unknown a few years ago,
and now the most widely known of any
treatment for stomach weakness.

This success has been secured entire-
ly upon its merits as a digestive pure
and simple because there can be no
stomach trouble If the food is promptly
digested..
, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets act en-

tirely on the food eaten, digesting it
completely so that It can be assimilat-
ed into the blood, nerve and tissue.
They, cure dyspepsia, water brash, sour
stomach, gas and bloating after meals,
because they furnish the digestive pow-
er which weak stomachs lack and un-
less that lack is supplied it is useless
to attempt to cure by the use of

and cathartics which have
absolutely no digestive power--

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets can be
found at all drug stores and the regular
use of one'or'two- of them after meals
will - demonstrate 'their merit better
ttian any other argument. ' - ;

THEODORA CIRCLE.

Installation of Officers at Meeting Last
Evening..- - ; ,

Theodora circle No. 30. C. of F.,' in-

stalled the following officers ' at Its
meeting last night: ''''.Chief companion Wilhelmina Miller,

Sub-chi- ef companion Marie Ehehalt.
Recording "secretary Katharina Gel-de- r.

Financial secretary Marie Lynckx.
Treasurer Lena Reinwald. '

Right guide Susan Gregan.
Left guide Clara Papp. .

Inner guard Justine, Toelk. & -
Outer guard Elizabeth Pfannebecker.
Trustees Maria Behrens, Caroline

Nuhn and Rosa Wagner. ,

The officers were installed by District
Deputy Hulda Precht, ; -

BEACON LODGfe.
Beacon lodge. No. 69, N. E. O. P.,

Installed Its new officers last night. The
installing officer was Deputy Warden
Charles Harris. ,, At of
the ceremony a banquet was served
and several stirring speeches were
made by Secretary . George Wallace,
Deputy Harris, James E. Ritchie, Dep-

uty Jones, Junior i Past Warden A.
Stevenson, Treasurer George N. An- -
drew, and others. , v ;.

The officers are: Warden, John J.
Kennedy; 'vice warden, 'Charles F.

jHine;. secretary, , George Wallace;
financial secretary, George H. Cope-lan- d;

treasurer,' .George ; N. . Andrew;
chaplain; Catherine Mustarde; : guide,

I.Albert A. Kennedy; guardian, Marga--
';ret Mesklll; sentinel. James E. Ritchie;
trustee, James E. Dinnelly. , .

: K , .'..i-- . .

Watch Fofes,
Lockets. Seals.

', - ' '; " -

Lockets, and Fobs arc trorn more

.than ever this full and In our stock

i nanny neT7 and attractive designs are to
be found.

: WELLS & .GUNDE,
,tS8 Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn.

Comfortable
' '' " "(if M

Glasses

Oar glasses are com-
fortable to the eyes and
stay on without pinch'
ing or nose torture.

We have a well equip-
ped eye testing room
and expert use of the
opthalmo scope and
shadow test permits
the fitting of glasses
that are precisely right
and we charge no fee.

Gifts for
Xma's, 1 904.

Our stock is re
plete ' with new-good-

s

in all our
branches. A pleas-
ure to show them.

KIRBY'S JEWELRY MART

822 Chapel Street. 4

DURANT'S,
Dealer in

DIAMONDS, OPTICAL GOODS,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Repairing to Watches, Clocks and

-- i Jewelry., :.

Tl Church Street :'. Opoorite Fost Office

was arrested yesterday yesterday by
ueiecuve uaiey on a cnars

i
cosDirioy ovrout aiithvu.
Report That Tomb Appears Little Dam-

aged CarrlooB. Marnhalled.

London, Jan. 6t Special - dispatches
from Tok'io. say that- - the Port' Arthur
garrison was marshalled at 9 o'clock
Thursday morning a,t Yahutsui, in' ac-

cordance with the terms of the supple-
mentary agreement '. -

, ' '..

The Standard's Port Arthur' corre-

spondent reports that the town. appears
to have been little damaged by. 'the
bombardment. '

Carriages and 'rick-
shaws, he says, are moving about with
well dressed people, rtvho apparently are
anything but starved. The ruined forts
resemble hills shaken bya, mighty con-

vulsion, and in many cases every trace
of the work has disappeared.

According to the Daily Mall's
correspondent, the British

cruiser Andromeda,' which sailed from
el ' Wednesday ; morning for

Port Arthur with hospital stores an8
surgeons, and which was not allowed to
make a landing at Port Arthur, had
a narrow scape, having passed two
floating mines. .', ' . v s

.Japanese officials Jn London consider
that it was solely on account of the danger

of the vessel striking mines that the
Andromeda's aid was declined. It is
stated, however, thai; .the British ad-

miral omitted the formality of first ask-

ing whether assistance .was acceptable
to the Jepanese authorities. , ;

COURT-MARTI- IOK STOESSEL.

Blunt Official Announcement That An
ctsut Proredeure Villi be Followed, ?

St. Petersburg, Jan. 5. Few incidents
of the whole war have aroused more
bitter criticism than- - the blunt an-
nouncement, "officially, Issued by the
general staff, Ahat General Stoessel. will
have to come home and stand 'court-marti- al

for surrendering. the fortress of
Port Arthur.

While this Is an ancient regulation
and quite according to law. It Is bitterly,
resented on all sides that such an an-

nouncement should have been gratuit-
ously made in the same bulletin; con1

tainlng General Stoessel's appeal to the
emperor for ,"lenlent " judgment on a
garrison reduced to shadows, who have

'done all that' wa possible tor human
beings to uphold the honor of Russia In
the face of her enemies."- - -

j The Novoe 'Vremya, despite the ex
ample made Dy tne suspension or tne
Russ yesterday, says:' v "

"By all means let us have a court-marti-

and make It, if possible," severe
The cruel' Judge will- perhaps deal Jen!-- ,

ently with those who have given their
blood and lives for their country. Pcrj
haps, also, the court will determine why
a fortress known to be threatened with
a blockade Is not supplied with .necees-sar- y

food and multions to enable it to
hold out; .' Perhaps such a court will
bring to light many dark, hidden
things, and expose, the creeping, under-
ground enemies of Russia, who are in-

finitely more dangerous to the nation
than the foe who fights in the open."

BROKERS SUSPESDEO

Sixty Days for Cotton 'Change .McnilieM

Who Fought oil Floor.
New York, Jan. 6rFouE members of

the New York Cotton exchange who
have recently resorted to fisticuffs on
the 'Change to settle differences were
suspended y for sixty days by the
governors of the exchange at their reg-
ular monthly meeting. .The brokers are
Charles Mayhoff, Charles T. McGhee, B.
S. Castles and James J. Chew. ! .' t

Mayhoff and McGhee had a fight on
the floor of the exchange JUst before the
opening of the exchange on Wednesday!
the He having been passed In a dispute
over a transaction. ..-- .'

Castles and Chew engaged in an en-

counter in the Beaver street members'
entrance about six Weeks ago, the cause
of the trouble being the unhappy end-
ing of some "straight tips" on market
operations on which both had lost.

Among the. new members, of the. exi
change elected y were Albert J.
Wright, of. Buffalo, and James C. Now-el- l,

of New Bedford, Mass.

THE LATE PRESIDENT BALDWIN.
The late Mr.- Baldwin, president of

the Long Inland ' railroad company,
whose death is greatly deplored, was In
IDS' assistant of the; lltv:
ion Pacific. From June, 1S91, to July,
1894. he was the general manager of the
Flint and Pere Marquette railroad, of
Michigan. After that he removed to
Washington, where he lillei the place
o'f third of the Southern
railway. In 1896 he was made second

nt of the Southern railway.
After the death of Austin I.irhin, In

the summer of 1896,' when the control of
the Long Island railroad had passed to
a voting trust, the financ-er- of ths syn-
dicate turnf'd to Mr. Ballwl-- as a man
.!iy thought could manage the affafys
of the company successiu'.ly, and by
their invitation he became president of
the Long Island railroad company on

'Ccttber 1, lf96. Mr. Baldwin then came
to New York to live in Ttrooklyn. He
had married on October .10, Mips"

Ruth Standish Bowie, amM'.er of
Samuel Bowles, editor of th rfprinat-flel-

Republican. Ruth Standish Biild-wl-

was born In 1890, and William H.
Baldwin, 3d, was born in ISOt. Tl.o
?tw York Tiibune says: '

Mr. Baldwin's management' of' th
Long Island rallroaid increased his prts-tlg- e

as a man of administrative affairs.
At the tirne.o-hi- death. he was presi-
dent or director of tventy-pl- x, other cor-

porations. He-w- as president of the At-

lantic Avenue Elevated railroad com-

pany, Brooklyn and Coamy Island !Tel--

y

0
7

i

Vr- - and .Elbert W. Cartwright, charged
with arson.' Both' men have been at

!
liberty on, $1,000 bonds. The trial is
row scheduled for Tuesday, the 10th.

Bradley and Cartwright are charged
'

Vwitn settlnS flre 40 tne blacksmith'
Xhop belonging to Mr. Bradley on Les-e-r

street at nooij on December 12 to
lecover the insurance of $200. Biyden

' urgti and Penney are counsel for; the'
"'ense. ,' . '

A

SPREYElR HEARING AGAIN.
:ther. hearing was had in the pro-"co-

yesterday over the account
aome Charles C. Spreyer as ad-''at- or

of 'the estate of the late
Gunn. It ,is alleged, that
i iE&arges are excessive, The
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recent extension of" influence into ' the
northern trunk line field, if accepted as
having a Pennsylvania inspiration,
would suggest a shifting of the long
established balance in that field. Money
continued extremely easy and served as
a safeguard against any pressure upon
the stock market The general list was
sustained also by a number of points of
positive strength. Amalgamated Cop-
per had the benefit of a further ad-
vance in the price of the metal. The
coalers responded to the, reports of ex-

cellent conditions in the anthracite

YTHEA'
Te-nle- ht and

B.S 4 1

GEORGE PK1.UHO
ei Unur 'i'l

in the world. 1(V

C&pit&l. Surplus and Undivided Profits'7aooaoo,
5fi,ed ou','anknsr house with every convenience for businessmodern methods, we should be pleased to receiveaccounts of Corporation a, Flrma, Societies or IadivMnal desiring to opennew accounts or to add to their present banking facilities, assuring themof courteous and prompt attention. Monty advanced at all times upon ap-

proved security or .names. Our massive new vault is fitted with sate de-
posit boxes for use of our customers without charge. Siicht bills ef cre

upon London, Paris and Berlin. Letters of Credit for travelers.. Cable tianafers of funds. . . .

i DlRECTORSt
HENRY L. HOTCHKISS, LOUIS H. BRISTOL.TIMOTHY DWIGHT, GEORGE H. TOWNSEND. THEODORE & WOOLSEY

HATES QUINCT TROWBRIDGE.
- .OFFICERS I r

WILBUR. F. DAY, FRANK D. TROWBRIDGE, EDWARD E. MIX,
. President. . s Cashier. . Asst. Cashier.

trade. This last group proved the main-- ;

race.. Grand
jn. to-da- y. Prici

5c, $1; Evening,
Tarsday MatiaeeW. '

Grand Operatic Orchestra! Cs
opecial faceueryj .Novel Meehaiuifects! . - , . j .

fk giw, mm : U.tl

I This Year
Like preceding ones, the best Roods and only the best goods can be

found at 821 Chapel Street. China, Cut Glass, Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

j. Kitchen Ware, tamps, Bric-a-Bra- c, etc., etc z

I A. F. WFLIE,
$ SUCCESSOR TO JOHN BRIGHT CO. 821 CHAPEL ST. J

There is Nothing Lite

McCUSKER 4 SCMROEDER'S
BEST COAL FOR CASH.

$7.00 Per Ton.
26 Church St. 55 Railroad Ave

enPriclea Matinee. 25c; Evenm't
, gOc, 75c. Seats on sale

Of the Young Women's" Christian Asso-

ciation.
A class In invalid cooking is being

planned to meet-- on Tuesday evenings.
The course will be especially valuable
for all engaged in the care of the sick.

A cooks' calss is to be opened on
Thursday afternoon.

A method class for young ladies is
being arranged for Tuesday mornings.
The lessons will consist of: .

1. Cream soups and scalloped 'dishes.
2. Baking Powder Mixture,
t. Yeast bread,
4. Broiling and roasting.
5. Frying.

' (. Sauces. " ,
7. Cake.

;8. Pastry. , : .'..,:9. Salads.
10. Chafing, dish lessons.
Some changes will be made in this

course if requested.
Miss Hodgdon'will meet her class in

English on Thursday evenings.
Dr. Susan S. Sheridan will reopen her

class in literature on January 5, Thurs-
day evening.

There are both day and evening class-
es in dressmaking, in which additional
numbers can be received.

Private classes in cookery, physical
training and dressmaking will also be
arranged if there is a sufficient demand.

For further particulars inquire at 568

Chapel street. 'Office hourse from 2 p.
m. to 9 p, m. ,

stay in the market, and it was the
strong advance In the' Erles that made
the closing steady. ,

The bond market was very broad, but
the movement of prices somewhat ir-

regular. Total sales, par value, ,$3,420,-00-

'

U. S. bonds were all -- unchanged on
call. L

Closing Prise.
The following sr. the closing prices

reported by Prince Ss Whltely, Banker,
and Brokers. 25 Broadway, New York,
and IS Center street. New Haven.Conn.:

Bid. Asked.

WE WILL RECEIVES FOR COLLECTION OR KXCHAXGE ,

New Yprk & New England 1st Mortgage 6 pc or 7 pc.
Bonds which Mature January 1st, 1905 .

""" X Vm OFFER, SUBJECT TO SALE,! . ;f ' .

20,000 Consolidated Railway Co. 4 p. e. debentures ( July lsl, 1054.
10,000 Ureenwtch Tramway Co. 1st Mtg. 6 p. e. bonds, dne July 1st, 1031,

5,000 Worcester & Conn. Eastern' 1st Mts 4's, due Jan. 1st, 1843.
10,000 Mew London Gas A Electric Co. 1st Consolidated S . c bonds, doe

-- July 1st. 1933...'
10.000 Bridgeport ;,, Light Co. 1st Mtgr. 4 p. e. bonds, due Jan. 1st, 1952.
10,000 United Illuminating Co. 1st Mtg. 4 a. c. bonds, due Feb. 1st, 1040.
10.000 New Mllford Power Co. 1st Bits. 5 p. c. bonds, due Feb. 1st, 1032.
100 shares Chicago & Eastern Ills. pfd. stock (Guaranteed p. c dividend).
100 shares Hereford R. R. Co, stock (Guaranteed 4 p. e. dividend). ,.

200 shares Hartford Gas Securities Pfd. stock (Guaranteed 8 p, c dlvl--

Jan. 5, 6, 7 Matlaee Satun.Chaa R. Bluney a Great Labor --

"TUB FACTOHY GIRL."
: Full of Startling Sensations.'

POLIS THEATRE
Vint Week of New Yenr. '

Adams Express
Amal. Copper .. ,236 250

74 74
. 33 34 -

. 94 95

. 35 36

1

FREDERICK BOND & CO.
v BIJOU CIRCUS.

FORD A GEOHKE --

S OTHER nifl l.--1 T-- 1 S
6 V.

214
6

87
17
41

36
15
37

Prices Evenings, cents. Af
(nrnnnno 1AOA tji as- mAi'i

' ' " -
dead). ; g

100 shares Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis Pfd. (Guaranteed 4 p. e. I
- dividend). . , I

H. C. WARREN & CO., . Bankers. .108 Orange St 1
nees, iu cents. Box seats 60 cents.35 36

104 105 x r83. 82
113 hotels.WILL INSPECT SITES. .142 142

.13 13

.109Commissioners Have SeveralFire hotel garde:109
87

i ni v.

Man. Elev ....
Met. St. Ry...
Mex. Central .
Mo. Pacific j..

.1U1

American Car ..........
do pfd

American Cotton .......
do pfd

American Express
American Ice

do pfd
American Linseed

do pfd
American Locomotive ..

do pfd ...
American Smelting. .....

do pfd
American Sugar

do pfd
Anaconda Copper
A., T. & S. Fo

do pfd
Baltimore & Ohio.

do pfd
Bay State Gas ..........
Brooklyn R. T.....
Brooklyn Un. Gas.......
Brunswick ,. ...
Canada Southern .......
Canadian Pacific .......
Central of N. J...:......
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago & Alton........

do pfd
Chi. & E. Ills, pfd,..,..Chi. Gt. Western.

do A pfd
C, M. & St. P.

do pfd
Chi. Northwest

V .105 105
96

Opposite Union Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN. ""

Connecticut's Largest Hotel

Under Consideration.
Examination of properties offered the

board of fire commissioners for the new
central fire station to be known as No.
12,' will shortly be made by the commis-
sioners.

The property offered includes the lot

S1
.203

61
210

11 12

166
120

23
107
145

40
79
46

138
107

35
71

114
29
92 i42- -

166 166
120 120

24 23
107 107
146 145
40, 40

79' 79
47 45

139 138
107 107

81 80
65 64
35 34
71- - 71

115 114
30 29
93 92
42 42

American Plaa- -

.166,.1?04
. 23
.107.
.145.

. 47
.138
.107
. 80

65
. 34
. 71
.114
, 29
'. 92
."42

-- Strlctly Transient, a. 68 ' 70
.132 , 133

I?

j

Your Children
need a

PIANO

You can find the right

one here, and bur prices

and terms satisfactory.

A. B. CLINTON,
37 CHURCH STREET.

N. Y. C. & H..
n. y, o: & w.
Norf. & West.
Pacifio Mail ..
Penn .. ......
People's Gas .

Reading .. ...
South. Pao . . ,
South. Ry ....
Tenn; Coal , . .
Un. Paoiflc ...
U. S. Steel....

do pfd ...
Wabash pfd ..

193

Interest on
Deposits
It you have funds' awaiting
Investment or distribution,.. v .... ., ." ,.

ws
will receive same -- and allow
Interest at specified rates. Ao .

counts of firms and indlrldu- - '

als, . personal and household -

accounts ot women ' are In-- '

vlted. ' f

in. Crown street between Orange and
Stat-?- , now occupied by the barns of 4.13

4S
. 42
.81
.130

??

MAGNOLIA SPRINGS HOTT
49
43
81

145
23

years, Fred Coates; manager for two
years, J. R. Davidson. Three applica-tions were received.

Professor Henry W. Farnam of Yale,
professor of political economy at the
university, addressed the .West Side
Workingmen's club Wednesday night at
the Affleck street reading rooms. His
subject was "The Strike Problem; or,
The Adjustment of Wages."

Elm Tree lodge, N. E. O. P.. this
evening will have as visitors Jonathan
W. Chapin, supreme warden; Frank E.
Hull, supreme guide; Frank D. Grlnnell,
grand secretary; Frederick Drew, grandtreasurer and Grand Warden John J.
Wooster and suite. Deputy Grand
Warden I?. E. Whalen will intall the
officers. The entertainment committee
has prepared a fine programme which
will be followed by a banquet.

Captain S. A. Armour, In charge of
the Sperry light in the harbor, had a
visitor during the storm of Wednesday.
It was a carrier pigeon, marked "O, S.,
537." The captain took the wayfarer
in, fed him and released him yesterday
morning. The bird flew to the south-
east.

The A. B. Clinton Company of this
city has been' formed for the purpose of
selling and buying pianos and engaging
In the piano business. ' A. B. Clinton, H.
W. Clinton, his son, and F. L. Stiles of
North Haven, are the incorporators. Of
the $40,000 capital stock 130,000 will be
paid in- - for the purpose of conducting
the business. Mr. Clinton has been in
the piano business in this city for a
number of years and has been very

AiHsnoiia Bpringrs, Florida.. Sjfi

mate, dry; free from mosqulW
lng, fishing, shooting, golf1
bathing. Pure water. Illusrn.
let. ' ' O. D. Sw.

. 7 70

.173 173

.15.5 ltj209
Chicago. IBoston.New York. ' AitiauciiiX. x

.207

.150

1 ill
. 91
. 47

156
8

19
91
47 TUVS'T COHPAN1JOHN FILKINS 1 CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
74 Broadway, N. Y.

Miner, Redd & Garrette. The lot has 43

feet frontage arid 108 feet depth. The
price fixed is $12,000.

In Crown and Orange streets are lots
offered by Charles H. Webb at prices
of between $23,000 and $30,000.

Joseph R. Manning-ha- offered the
property at 215 and 215 Crown street
73 feet front by 136 feet In depth,
assessed at $19,140. He claims that he
is' authorized to offer the land for $25,-00- 0.

As trustee of the Robert Peck estate
George Dlckerman offers a plot on the
north side of George street, 80.8 by 200

feet, with house, for $30,000, figuring
the land at a value of $350 a foot, while
Coe & Brown has a piece at which, at
$400 a foot, they claim Is worth $20,000.

23
CO CHVBCB STREET195 197

128 130 Bocdy, McLelian & Co.,.1fU
N.Y. Con. Stock Exchange.Members chloag--o Board of Irade. ESTABLISHED 13 B 9,

185
345

86
40
78
6V

188

t..

.340

. 86

. 40

. 77

. 60

.187

. 91
OF JCOCiZ. INTEREST.

91
93

. NEW HAVEN OFFICE"

840 CHAPE.L STREET
NORMAN A. TANNER, 91s.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton,
bought and sold tor cash or carried on
MAHn-l.- . 11.1..... ml.. ...nuitlnff Alie

93
156 157

Tl 22
WM. H. TAFT TO LECTURE. 76 V. 77

31
82

11 a , m in. m 1 1 , (lia miu ..v...."" ..
office with N. Y.. Boston and Chicago.

. SO

. 82
-- 28

5!

57 BROADWAY, NEW Yp
Members of New York TL,

Exchange.

BACKERS AND BROKERS'
- Orders executed for purchase or sals fs

i of all securities dealt la on tlie ,Ve ft
' York Stock Eicbange. '

' ' 'BRANCH OFF1CB: I
31 Center St., New Haver?

JOHN C. CLARK, ."

TIPPY BURGLARY, FIRE
Uli : FORGERIES.

By Hiring s Bate in the Vaults of
The Mercantile
SafeDeposit.Co.

Aunual rental ot sates fc'lVU DOLLARS'
PKli XKAtt. Absolute security toe buails,
stocks, wills, bauk books, - bullion, ulnte.
Jewell, precious stoucs aud all evldeuc-e- i

ot vulue. Access to vaults through ta
baukliig room ut the Mechanics Bank.
NO. 72 CHtlKCH ST.. cor. CEM'KH ST.
Coupon rooms tor convenience ot patrons.All persons Interested are Invited to Inspectthe company's premises. Opto trom 6 .

sa. to 3 p. m. . . . ; .

S. PRED. STRONG. Prea .
W. WALTjACB CHATTEttTON. TreUL
BOBEBT B. WSLLMAN. Bee'y, J

3837

C. St. P.. M. & O
Chi. Term. Trans

do pfd
C. C. C. & St. L
Colorado Fuel
Colorado Southern
Consolidated Gas
Cont. Tobacco pfd
Delaware & Hudson...,
D. , L. & W...
Den. & Rio Grande pfd..
Erie . .

do 1st pfd
do 2d pfd

General Electric .......
Hocking Valley ........

do 2d pfd
Illinois Central ........
International Paper ....

do pfd
Iowa Central
K. C. Ft. 8.-f- M. pfd....Kansas City South......

, do, pfd
Ltfke Erie & West,?!.,.
Louisville & Nashville..,
Manhattan Elevated
Met. Securities
Met. St. Railway
Mexican Central ........
Mo., Kan. & Texas......

do pfd ..j..Missouri Pacific
National Biscuit .......
National Lead ....... ,
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. C. ft H. ..,..
N. Y., C. ft St. L
N. Y. & N. H., ...
N. Yi O. ft W...........
Norfolk ft West

do pfd
North American
Northern Securities .

Pacific Mall.
Pennsylvania
People's Gas'.'.
Pressed Steel

do pfd ..r...Pullman Palace
Readins- -

New Haven council, No. 1852, R. A.,
has made plans for the installation of
officers, which is to :take place Janu-
ary 18.

Superintendent' Whittaker of, the
Btreet department had thirty teams
and seventy; men at work yesterday
removing the snow from the streets and
cleaning crosswalks.

The 707th stated conclave of the Ngw
Haven commandery, No. 2, K. T., will
be held this evening, and after the In-

stallation of .officers the annual ban-

quet will be served..
--jTJbe movement- - IntheNlnthward for
the establishment of a green and' play

.139 140

.166 167

. 78 79

.120 120

. 23 ' 23

. 31 31

.63 63

.107 107
SHU 5GI&

Will be the Dodge Lecturer at Yale ,ta
1906.

Announcement has been made that
Secretary of War William H. Taft Is
to 'be the Dodge lecturer at .Yaje In
1906. These lectures are on the "Re- -

sponsibiiitles of Good Citizenship."' In
1904 it was hoped , to, secure the- Hon.
Andrew D. White "as lecturer, but he
was compelled to decline. The lecture
plans for the year of 1905 have not yet
matured. , .;, -

:(
' ''.',

This' course of lectures was founded
in 1900 by a gift of $30,000 from Wllllani
E. Dodge of' New York city. - -

., manager.
. 25
.135
.145

25
ir,s
145

Private wires to Kew-Jiat- k.

tosny and Pouehke?

Railroad and High Grade

Corporation Bonds.

Securities Suitable for Triis.
Funds and Savings Banks.

January Circular on Application.

Frark i Butterworth,

42 45 'bLEPdONti NU. Ut
199 200 V

40 40 LOCAL SECURITIES

. FOR SALE. "
79
93

80
96

.101 101
, PROF. WELLS' BEQUEST.. '

A YEAR BOOK AND GUIDE.
You frequently hear mention of dead

languages. Well, some facts are even
deader, but these are not the kind- that
the Tribune Almanac deals in. By way
of verifying that, just fake a cursory
glance over "the issue for 1905, which
is now on sale. It' is not an almanac
In the dictionary sense of the- word, but
Is really a ready reference and guide
book, containlftg everything that suob
a compilation eught, to have. And the
material has been garnered and sifted
and tested with the utmost care so as
to secure absolute accuracy, or at least
get as near to it as honest, painstaking
endeavor will bring .one. .

Herein will be found & perfect gold
mine of information- on 'topics of inter-
est, not only to every American, but'
likewise to all who care to know about
us, our laws, population, officials, and1
so forth. (And, by the way, if you have
any friends in Europe, just send them
a copy and see if they don't appreciate
it.)

There isn't anything missing in the
way of records which the average man

.131 132

. 46 4

.188 13S
'.107 107 Exchange Building;.Telephone 677.
,' 3Xt 83

NON-TAXAB- BONDS
920,0110 Groton Stonington Street rV

Co. 5m. ,

20,000 Conkit 1 lnt,l Railway Co.' 4. f

10,000 Co'iii.M'ile it ltailiv- - & '

Ins; Co. 4 v0.s.
i,

10,000 Nvw York. Sew Haven Htli
It. t. Deb. X'A. - -

' 5,000 New Lonim tins Jt Moilrlc Cq
. Sn. .... r.. -

2.fHin I'alti-- l 11Inmln.ilii- -

:fvdo 1st pfd...do 2d pfd....

iitxr Haven AVater Co.'s Stock.' !; j

New Haven Gnu Co.'a Stock, c i - ;

Southern New ' England
'

Telephone
Stock. ' ", '

JAIES H. PAEISH & CO
Sneceedlns; Newton A Parish,
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

Father Leaves Yale Man Shares of
; . Stock and Homestead. .,-- .

Bythe will of the late Levi S. Wells
of New Britain, Prof. Horace L. Wells
of Yale university, who resides at 445

Orange street, is beneficiary.
He receives twenty shares of stock In

the Landers, Fraray & Clark Co., New
Britain and the family homestead at
Stanley quarter. The sons, Herman
F. and Horace L. Wells, are named as
executors. The father's will was dated
December 6, 1897.

new haven
County

National Bank.
8t7 STATB STUEEl.

91
239

.81
92
85
17
71
37
84
35
97
64
70
25
59
71

133
35
37

. 90

.235

. 81

. 92

. 84

. 16

. 7.0

.'87

. 84

. 35

. 97

. 70

. 25
, 68.
i 71 '

.131

. 35

. a

80 Orange Street, . New. Haven, Conn.

ground' in the ward has been dropped
tor" the present, and. nothing will be
done In repard to the matter before the
new board of aldermen convenes, which
will be in April..

City lodge, No. 36, I. O. O. F., install-
ed officers Wednesday night. Refresh-
ments were served and a musical and
literary programme was rendered after
the meeting. '',',.Elm City council, F. B. L., installed
officers Wednesday night. All of the
supreme officers of the order were pres-een- t.

New Haven temple, No. 1, ladies of
the Golden. Eagle, met Wednesday night
and made plans for a whist, which is
to be given in Room 39, Insurance
building, January 18.

The Rock Island Co. of New Jersey
declared a one per cent, quarterly divi-

dend yesterday, payable February 1.

James Speyer of the banking house of

Speyer & Co., was elected a director
and member of the finance committee.

Newman camp, No. 9705, M. W. of A.,

Installed officers Wednesday night. Fol-

lowing is the list ;as installed: Coun-

cillor, F. A. Hendricks; adviser, John
Cremin; banker, John Handyside; clerk,
A. T. Hotchkiss; escort, Frank Steel;
watchman Charles Goodirig; , sentry,
George T; Evans; manager for three

2,000 Cu'incctleut L,iKlrtlngf I'onet
Co. S.

2,000 New Mil foul Power"' Co. 5.
C. E. THOMPSON & SONS,
Bankers and Brokers, No. 810 Chnpel S

Republic Iron
do pfd

Rock Island
do pfd

Southern Railway
do pfd t

Southern Psiclflo .
St. L. ft S. F. 2d pfd
St. L. ft Southwest..

do pfd ........
Tennessee Coal
Third Avenue
Texas & Pacific.....
Tol., St. L. ft West..

do pfd
Twin City R. T '.

Union Pacific .......

ESTABLISHED 183kwill want to ftnow about. It doesn't
matter what tne' subject pension legis
lation, sporting statistics, facts about
universities, colleges, patriotic societies; Capital,

' $350,000
Surplus and Fronts, $335,000

63 54 TheChas.W.ScrantonCo.10516 106
.114 114
. 97 98

" AT FORESTRY CONGRESS.
Washington, D, C, Jan. 6. Austin F.

Hawes,. of New; Haven, state forester
for the state of Connecticut, is In Wash-
ington, taking an active , part in the
proceedings of the annual meeting of
the American Forest congress. Edwin
A. Bowers of New Haven Is also a del-

egate. Both of these gentlemen repre-
sent the Connecticut Forestry "associa-
tion, t

c. bonds. 114 ,114
do pfd . .

do Con 4

U. S. Express Investment BroRers,11 125
13

CHANDLER & COMPANY,

. Investment Brokers.
Correspondents ot Ennls & Stoppanl,

38 Broad Street, New York. i .

WANTED NEW HAVEN WATER CO.
RIGHTS.

Room 1, 1010 Chapel St.
Opposite OsborrfHall. '

.101 102

. SBV.

population, public officials, to say noth-

ing of a condensed guide of New York
city, a map of the underground railroad
system, showing the location of stations,
and a table telling railroad distances,
fares, etc

In fact, it Is really not an exaggera-
tion to say that" of a hundred and one

things a sane person wants, to know,
at least ninety-nin- e will be found in the
Tribune Almanac.

103 orange: street. '; ;'' jas". 99
. 29
. 92
. 92

37

U. S. Leather ,., ..
do pfd Wi . .

U. S. Rubber
do pfd .....,

U. S. Steel
do pfd
do iS. F. 5 p. c. bonds.

Va.-Ca- r. Chemical ,.
Wabash

do pfd .... .
Wells-Farg- o Express ....

99
29
92
92
37
22
43

245

rpHB NEW ; HAVjEN COUNTY
JL NATIONAL, BANK HA3 A
SURPLUS AND PROFITS NEAR--'

LY EQUAL, TO ITS CAPITAL
THIS BANK OFFERS TO DB-- ;

FOSITORS EVERY FACILITY
FOR BUSINES3. AND INVITES
THE ACCOUNTS OF CORPORA-
TIONS, FIRMS AND INDIVIDU-
AL'S. :"

KZKII, oTsTODDAltU,
President.

H. G. KBUFIELl. I W. Q. REDflBLD,
Cashier. 1 ' Ass't Cashier.

42
.233

AVe should be pleased to send ont
list of investments that vre have for
sale upon

A NEW REPORTER.
There Is rejoicing in the household of

Harry Robinson, a well known reporter
of the Palladium, over the arrival of
a ten pound Imby boy. The bouncing
babe arrived yesterday, and the many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are
congratulating the happy couple.

94
...180 181

western union
Westlnghouse Elec . . .

Wheeling ft Lake Erie
do 2d pfd

Wisconsin Central ...
do pfd

19
27
22
45

;. ,26
,. 22
. 45 The National

XIfittattctaT. Tradesmens BankUnited Mates Government Bonds.

Bid. jVsked.
2s, reg., 1930 104 105
2s, coup., 1930 104 105
3s, res;., 1908 103 104
A .' ,,,B 1AJ1 IAS

NBW HAVEN,YESTERDAY'S STOCK MARKET
HAS EXCEPTIONAL FACIL-
ITIES FOR SERVING YOU .

ALONG ANY OF THE LINES '

OF MQDERN BANKING.' ias, cuup., l'f 72 J.VV
3s small bonds 104
i inni 1AR1Z ini! Bankers and Brokers,

RED FlSH OF DEATH.
A large influx of the alalauwa, the

famous red fish about" which the Ha-

waiian suoerstitition has it Hhafr their
appearance .denotes the death of 'a
member of the royal family or some
one occupying high place, is now caus-

ing much speculation among the
on the waterfront.

The schools of alalauwa first made
their appearance Just a (Week ago. On
Saturday, Sunday and Monday night
fairly large schools of these fish, ap-

peared. On Monday ' night they came
in an amazingly , large number. On
Tuesday night there we're, fewer of
them, and since then their number has
been gradually diminishing. It is ex-

pected that it will cease altogether
either ht or night.

The fish generally appear at about
6 o'clock in the afternoon. The ns

say they cannot tell where
they come from. Schools of them swim
up and down, the harbor for a little
while, and then disappear again. The

CAPITAL, $300,000
SURPLUS p?" 275,000

by the state of ConnecticutOHARTEKED to act as Executor.Ad-mmlstrato- r,

Uuardlau, Kece'ver or Xrustee,
uuiler will or deed.

Is a legal depository of money paid lots
Court and all public Trust Funds. Acts isTrustee tor Municipalities, Corporations,
and individuals, ar.d administers trusts ot
all kinds. Empowered to act as registrar of
stocks, bonds or other evidence of Indebted
ness, manage sinking funds, and do all bus-
iness auon as usually done by trust compa-
nies. ... ' -

It also does s general banklncc business,
collecting checks, notes, coupons, and re-
ceives deposits. The principal of each trust

W. T. FIELDS. KOB'T A. BROWN.
President. , Vice Pres.

F. C. BURROUGHS, F. B. FRISBIR,
.Cashier. Ass't Cashier,

Cotton Market.

Reported by Dick Bros. & Co., members
of Now York Stock and Cotton Ex-

changes. Branch office, No. 19 Center
Street, New Haven, Conn.:

New York, Jan. 5.

High. Low. Last.

Is Invested by itself und kept separate and

No. 52 Broadway, New York,
; AND

1 5 Center Street, New Haven
Members N.Y. Stock Exchange, Produce
Exchange, and Chicago Board of Trade.

C. B. BOLMER,
Manager New Haven Branch.

ALL CLASSES OF RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS, ALSO GRAIN,
PROVISIONS and COTTON BOUGHT
AND SOLD ON ;COMMISSION. .

Connected by Private Wire with New
York, Boston and Chicago.

Investment Securities.

general assets of .the Corn- -ueapart from

This Comnanr is by law resularlr exam.

but ittdoesn;!.
Many Have the Erroneous Idea That

,
V . Fat Make Fat.

Fat taken into the stomach does not
necessarily make fat.

Thousands of physicians have pre-
scribed cod liver oil for wasting dis-

eases They know that the fat or oil
Is not what is necessary to make fat
or build tissues They also know that
the oil or fatty part of ccd liver oil is
very objectionable, it being too rich to
be digested, by a stomach weakened by
disease.

The reason doctors prescribe cod liver
oil is because it contains certain cura-

tive properties. It is to take advan-

tage of these same curative properties
that they have so often tried to force
their patients to take this .horrible,
greasy, vile smelling, nauseating rem-

edy.
'

They create an appetite for good,
. It never was the oil of cod liver oil
that created flesh, but the medicinal
properties contained therein the oil
has always been a hindrance. These
medicinal elements of the cod's liver
have for years been known to act fa-

vorably upon the stomach, provided the
stomach could stand the greasy oil.
wholesome food, and cause the proper

, assimilation of the body building prop-
erties of every day food, so that
strength, flesh and general health are
built up by natural means.

Therefore, it is not the oil of the
cod's liver that Is valuable, but the

elements contained therein.
Now, this explains why Vinol is the

best preparation bt cod liver oil made;
It contains only the active medicinal
elements taken ' from genuine fresh
cod's livers, and In its process of mak-

ing the oil is thrown away entirely.
Thus Vinol is recognized by the best

authorities, at home and abroad, as a
better flesh and strength creator than
any oily or greasy preparation that ever
was made,

'
,' j ,

Iced by the bank examiner of the state of
Connecticut. .

HENRY U HOTCHKISS, President
EUGENE & BRISTOL, Treasurer.fish are about three Inches long and of

666
681
680
690
692
704
704

675
6S1
690
697
702
710
714

673-7- 4

681-8- 3
687-8- 8

696-9- 8

699-7- 0

709-1- 1

712-1- 3

Jan
Feb
March .

April
May
June
July

The MERCHANTS' ;

NATIONAL BANK
S76 STATE STREET.

Capital, S35d,003

Surplus and UndiWded Profits t6J,000

Offers every advantage to depositors.
In line with aafe and conservative
banking. Safe deposit boxes for free
nae of customers. Letters of credit aail
foreign echaas;e.

Mttle Life in It Movement Thoroughly
Uncertain.

New York, Jan. 5. There was a little
life left to the market and, the
sentiment as expressed in the move-
ment was 'thoroughly uncertain. The
fluctuations were constant and the
level of the market shifted many times
from an average higher than last night
to a lower one. Dealings were small
and were attributed almost altogether
to professional sources. It was the
common remark that there was no evi-
dence of public participation In the
market. The expected January invest-
ment demand failed to develop, and the
fear was thus engendered that what-
ever buying was to be expected on this
account had been included in the De-

cember movement, which was attribut-
ed at the time to a demand from dealers
for the purpose of stocking, up for the
January Investment demand. The fee-
ble downiward movements which alter-
nated with the Indifferent advances
were supposed to be due to short sell-

ing by traders to a large extent, such
as is the consequence almost Invariably
of a dull and halting period In the buy-
ing of stocks. Rumors of prospective
railroad combinations and absorptions
still attracted attention, and the ad-
mitted intention of President Cassatt of
the Pennsylvania to enter the New Ha-
ven directory and the general belief In
additional representation for the Stand-
ard OH interest on the New York Cen-
tral directory were calculated to keep
alive this discussion. New Haven's

a bright red color.
The Hawaiians say that the fish only

appear very seldom, and; that their ap-
pearance in so great numbers as at
present is an infallible sign of impend-
ing death of some one occupying a high
station. As soon as .the schools of fish
cease to come this death will take place.

Consolidated Stock Exchange.

Reported over private wire by John Fil-kl-

& Co., 74 Broadway, New York.
New Haven office, 840 Chapel street.
Norman A. Tanner, Manager.

Open. High. Low. Close.

A few of these fish appeared Just prior

N.Y. tt N. E. RAILROAD
BONDS DUE JANUARY 1, 1005.

Will be received at par and interest
In exchange for

Conaolldnted Railway 4s of 1054,
N. Y. & N. Ens;. R. R. 4a of 1045.
Conn. R'way A Llht. 44s of 1051.
N.Y., N. H. & H. R. R. 3V&S of 1054.
Ne-n-r - Haven Water Co. Debenture

Suna.

to the death of the late. Robert Wil-
cox. With that exception, the boat
boys say that they have not been seen ,1 ....
in the harbor since the death of Queen

p
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

EHHYBOYALFSLLSf
. OHtTtnAl Md Only Genuine. .j.

Kapiolani and Princess Kaiulani. Ho
nolulu Bulletin.

6 INTEREST
Amounts to ?200 to $10,000.

We have sold large amounts of Six
Per Cent First Mortgage Loans cn Real
Estate in- - Georgia, Alabama, and Ten-

nessee, during the last few years. Each
loan 'has special report from Dun "or
Bradstreets, giving the value or secu-

rity which in all cases is double the
amount of the loan. .

'

Send for our list of loans. '

L0MAS"& NETTLETOW
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

137 Orange Street.

HAafG Aiwaysreiiame. jjAaie trui-f;is-

iiiifilti'C"riHYiL VTkJatl-- ItSaT'-
lor LiiivnMimkO jwuiwut -

in UEI nd 4iolA mtttllis bozw. seal"

74
34

.34
82

142
88

105

37
47
40

M140

72
33
34
82

142
87

104
61
48
23

173
36
46
39
76

139

72
34.
34
82

142
87

105
61
48
23

173
36
47
39
77

140

74
33
34
82

142
87

105
61
49
23

173
36
47
40
77

139

Amal. Cop ....
Am. Car
Am. Locomo . .

Am, Smelting..
Am. Sugar
A. . T. & S. Fe..
B. & O.
Brooklyn R. T.
Ches. & Ohio..,
Chi. Gt. West..,
C. M. & St. P. .

c, r. i. & p.;.
Col. Fuel
Erie

do 1st pfd.
L, & N

wiin DiuenDoon. i hncho otiier. jem-i-Iwero HnbutUutiona and
tlon. Buy of yoor Druut. or vdA 4r
,tmP for IartlcularH TenUntoi

Kimberly, Eoot & Day
Private Wire N. Y. and Boston.

Telephone lip.

W
wJ

I
--

-' (if
1 ytY

Da "neiiei inr Maiev." eisrr,
tarn Hall. .10.000 Teitimoo'U.

TO RETURN TO YALE IN THE
FALL.

Professor Samuel S. Sanford. of the
musical department of Yale university,
will return to Yale and take up the po-
sition as head of the department of ap-
plied music next autumn, probably,
making his permanent home here.

11 Drsulaw. Chloheter dicmlce
KilD tliM tpt. IlUoUob ln. TiilLA
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X PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Start Jaaaary, c
: items oe jSTEitKsr coxceus- -

XXO NEW JM VEX PEOPLE
MtTlSEMEXTS TO-DA- Y.

rThe Ford Co.
& Freedraaji. Aad Other People Kaowa ia Tata Citytshade Co. -

ill & Son.
Market Co.

robate Notice.
rion.

tni5CIRce.
Ac Stetson Co.

fvggiists'.

HALF AN ACRE OF SNOWY
UNDER - MUSLINS.

as if the snow-stor- m had swept over our counters and shelves." Beautiful snow-whi- te under-musli-ns everywhere. And in spite of the
blizzard weather, our sale has' eclipsed ajl records. It shows an appreciation .

of values. We started in with great big stocks in everything, but the animated demands
of the past three days have lessened some of the lines. In spite of our special prepara-
tions, some articles have been entirely cleaned out. Many attractive bargains still on the
counters. For example : ...,'',r'

is. Kowe.

latprentlus Sortal Evrata Here and
Elsewhere. ;

The recent fall of snow put the Car-me- l

street speedway into fine condition
again yesterday afternoon, and with
the help of several fclows that kept
moving up and down the course some
unusually good brushing, was indulg?din. President Waterhouse and nearlyalt of the well known Norsemen in the
city were on the course during the aft-
ernoon, and large crowds congregated

ralf Hsioston Grocery Co.
.'Tablets --Druggists'.s White Star Line,

e Sales Gamble-Desmo- Co.
rmuslins The Edw. Malley Co.
muslins The Chas. Monson Co.

Druggists.-.
Pennsylvania. R. R.

VPianoB Treat & Sbe;'ard,voan "Cash," this orrice.
VSchoenberger & Sons.

; . .- j-

VEATHKU RECORD.

rrt :

r

Chemise!Children's Corset Covers, , Short , Petticoats. Drawers.
fngton. D. C, Jan. 5, 8 p. m.

jist for Friday and Saturday
i gzsew England: Increasing cloudl- -

..Friday, probably snow by night.
jo cold: Saturday snow; north to.

u ueast winds, increasing: by- - Satur-
day, V - ,.

For pastern New York: Snow in
north and west, snow or rain in southeast--

portion Friday and probably Sat-
urday, warmer Friday in the interior.

Drawers. I2cHe Corset Covers; several
Stvls nf trnnd pamhrip. IOi Drawers Made of good

muslin, with wide, ruffle. 25c Clienlse Two styles,
made of excellent mus

4,
tighf-fittin- French styles in, high,
V, round and square necks; Hamburg
or lace trimmings.

I2cc Children's Drawers.
Two styles of excellent

ast to. nni'tneasi wmas, increasing byk&aturdav.
lin,' full and long, with cambric
ruffle around neck and sleeves. Re-

markable value at the price. .

edged with g lace or sev-

eral rows of tucks and hemstitching.

orr Drawers.. Five styles,V Local Weather Report.
NewHaven, January 5.

J"" made of excellent muslin
and, prettily . trimmed with Torchon Chemise. Three styks

In cambric or mus in,39c1a.m. 1p.m.J lace or neat embroidery. . Also, of

Qr TUndcr-skirt- s.
, Of a good

" quality muslin: perfectly
'lilted, yoke belt and deep cambric

riiffJe; all lengths. ,

2Tr Underskirts. Made of
V;" fine quality muslin with
'wide ' cambric ruffle, several rows of
hemstitched tucking and deep hem
Cut very full.

CQj2 .Under-sklrt- s. Five styles
of cambric or muslin with

plain lawn ruffle and rows of feather--.
stitching. Tucks and hemst tching or
deep umbrella flounce with wide lawn
ruffle, finished With 'good .embroidery

'edges, in a number of preity designs.

quality cotlon, wiih several rows of
deep hem and row of

hemstitching.

IOc Children- - Drawers.
Severalsi ylesof cambric

with ruffles and rows ofhemstitch-in- g

or trimmed, with pretty patterns
of well-weari- embroidery.

3
I

f1

IOC Crse' Covers; a number
of styles-o-f very fine cam-

bric and cotton covers.. ...Tight-fittin-

with V necks, wide embroidery edge
or rows of hemstitching and ; cambric;
ruffle. Some with lace and embroi-
dery trimmings. Full French shape,
gathered at the waist with draw-string- s.

i:
uO.U6

5
. W

.'

KB
f' tcl
emoersture' V md Direction
ind Velocity ..........

trtcipitation. .......... .0
ClearClearn earner...

3I;n. TemDerature......

(rn - tucked yokes, trimmed with
Insertions ot embroidery; around
the neck with wide bind of em-- '
broidery and with hemstitched ruf-

fle flniso.

Srtf Chemise. Several
tractive styles, w th em- -

oroidery or lace trimmings; narrow
insertions of, pretty patterns in
Valenciennes lace, or rows 'of tiny
tucking and neat embroidery.'

cambric, with ruffles, tucked and hem-
stitched.

30f Drawers.. A number of
pretty styles la .cambric

and muslin. .' A good assortment of
lacss with insertions to match. , Some
With wide embroidery trimming.

SOC Drawers. Ten' styles of
cambric and muslin,' with

a number, of new designs of French
embroidery,', Valenciennes and Tor

Bj.ieDipernture -- i
- L. M. TABR, Local Forecaster.
. . U. S. Weather Bureau.

25r fir Children's yr Corset Covers. Twelve
l.y.py V Drawers. A styles in nainsook or cam- -

85c t Under-skirt- s, 'Four
orettv stvles.hem- -High water at midnight.

number of styles of embroidery or
lace with : lawn . or cara.iric., ruffle;
umbrella style or simple narrow
trimming of very dainty embroidery
edges. ,i! '

brie wjth many rows of pretty Jace in-

sertion. Bands nf fine embroidery
with beading and ' baby-ribbo- n back
and front and trimming 'round the
arm-bole-

Brief Mention. .

chon lace, with dainty insertions. ;.srirmony lodge, I. O. O. F will have Chcm'se. Eighty
pood styles,

titched w.th embroidery
'

above the
hem, lace trimmed, with rows of in-

sertion to matih, or wide edge of fine
embroidery and clusters of tucks. '

A good show--7Up Drawers.
V In? of fineevening. , laces and em
broideries on bodies of pood cama' Aid society of the Hum- - oo to S3o

equal in materials, trimminss and
daintiness to those ordinarily sold
at $1 and more. L Nainsook or
cambric with lace, embroidery and
ribbon trimmings. ,''',

bric and muslin. Pull,- - generous sizes
with plenty of fl and wear.'.

dtreet Congregational church
w their usual monthly supper In the

parlors of the church on Wednesday

on ine sm.valks to witness the sport.Mr. and Mrs. John J.,Boylatii of New
Haven, who have been in Washington.D. C, for the last week have retume J
home. s

Mason Trowbridge, the Tale debating
coach, who will "retire from his present
position at the close of the school year
in June, announces that he will begin
practicing law In Chicago next fall and
make his home in that city, where be
was born and educated in the public
schools. His successor as the Yale de-

bating coach' will be Walter ,M. Adr-
ian, the former pole vaulter and de-
bater for two or three years. Mr.
Adriance is still takinggraduate work
in Tale. :

' '

Mr.' and, Mrs. .Franklin Hickok. o'i
Lombard street, entertained the mem-
bers of the Dragon Whist club on Tues-
day evening. Mrs. B. S. Adams won:
the ladies first prize, and Mrs. F. Jo-

seph Chatterton the second. The gen-
tlemen's first prize was won by Dr. B.
S. Adams, and the second prize by Wil-
liam Kelsey. 4 Notwithstanding the in-

clemency of th"weather the club was
out iri full.orce and report a particu-
larly Jolly evening..

Miss Grace A. Brown has returned to
her duties as teacher at the South West
school, Woodbridge, after a week's va-

cation at her home, 38 Avon street.
Mrs. M. E. Maley, was the guest over

New, Year's of her cousin. Mrs. Edward
SheShan in Bridgeport.

Yesterday afternoon lrs, W. R. Tyler,
the Misses Tyler and Miss Woolverton
.were ."at home." as was Mrs. Frank L.
Bigelow and her debutante daughter.
Miss Louise Bigelow.

At the Lawn club next Saturday
evenlmr a subscription cotillion will be
given by a number of young society
people, M'iss Mabel Billings and Rob-
ert Deming are arranging the dance,
which promises to be a very Jolly one.
Several of the girls and boys who have
gone back to ' school are to come
home for the affair.

The Peterson concert company has
been engaged by the Epworth leagues
of the M. E. churches of New Haven
for a series of concerts, the proceeds
of which will go to the Epworth leagues
of the respective churches. The first
concert of the series will be givem in
Mission hall. Orange street, 'Friday
evening, February 3. The joint , com-
mittee of the leagues ia composed of C.
H. Harris, Mr. Wellman of Spring
street and Ashley Willis.

Mrs. James Nach and daughter, Mar-
garet,- of Montowese, j have returned
home, having spent the holidays In New
York and Philadelphia,
; Last evening'at S:15

'

In the Young
Men's Republican club ore the corner of
Crown and Temple streets, a select
whist party was given under the aus-

pices of a committee off trffe Frecnh con-
gregation of this city and for. the ben-

efit of St. Louis church. The game be-

gan at 8:15 sharp. There was a large
attendance and a very enjoyable even-

ing was spent. Some beautiful prizes
were awarded the successful contest-
ants. ..

Chemise. Ten styles,'
evening. . , $1.00 both long and shortThe la'dles of tha congregation of the

gl.OD to g6.50lSrs
higher grades include some beautiful
pieces, made with French band or fit-

ted yokes of fin sst nainsook,-lawn- ,

percale and cambric, finished with
or lace heading and

ribbons.

Semi-Annu- al

Sale of Corsets.
300 pairs of the well-know- n C.

B.a la Spirite corsets, in many shapes
-t- he new deep vand sudden hip
shapes, in ail lengths of waists and
the high, low and medium busts.
Made in white; drab and black. . This
is a lot of manufacturer's samples,
all high-grad- e, but containing per.
haps ,

a spot here ' or there that is
hardlv hoticeahle, " Their values run

;riiiep?i'c5es.,i69cto98c

ones.: Yokes and skirts trimmed
with pretty Valenciennes and Point
de Paris laces; also,, a specially
pretty,, style in Marguerite shape
with entire front of narrow inser-
tion from top to waistline; finished
with wide beading and satin rb-- ,

bons. . ,Night Gowns.

20r Dorset. Covers. Half a

Oy0 a dozen styles of fine
Torchon, Paris and dainty Valen-
ciennes. ..Very full, pretty shapes,

d and perfect fitting.

S0r Corset Covers; cambric,
nainsook or muslin, in V,

high or round necks. Tight-fittin- g or
French shaoes. Several in, dainty
patterns of French and Swiss embroi-

deries; besides ha!f a dozen new de-

signs of Valenciennes and Parts laces.
Trimmed back and front and finished
with beading and baby-ribbo- . .

7Zc Corset Covers. Made
1 3 of fine lawn or nainsook,

In all the new patterns of Valenciennes,
Torchon, Honitoo, and Point de Paris
laces, with several, rows of Insertion
and beading back and front. Neck
and arm-hole- s trimmed (o.correspond--

.

v
. ' '

:

ff nft Corset: Covers.' The
7i.vu assortment at this price
surpasses anything ever shown.
Daintiest laces and embroideries con-

verted into Charming little garments
with a show, or refinement In every
line: Entire fronts of tiny rows of In- -'

sertiorfand backs trimmed with clu.
tcrs of fine tucking. -

An exceptional choosing of fancy
in all degrees of daintiness.

.Embroidery or lace trimming on ful-la-

flounces with clusters of fine pin
.tucking, .tows of hemstitching and

... bands of matched insertions.

Long, Petticoats.
'i.QC

'

' ons Sirts very good
muslin, with wide cam- -'

.urlu ruffle; full size, fitted waist bands,
finished with neat hem and rows of
hrmstltcning. - ,i

CQr
' ' Long Skins. Of good

V. grade muslin, with deep
muffle, edged with good lace or neat
embroidery ,nd finished k

with under-piec-

;t - ' ". ' i . n- - . ..' i

flciv 'Long Skirts.' Several
y r . : styles of embroidery, lace
',' and hemstitched tucked lawn flounces;
' some with insertions and clustered

tucking . Finished "with protection
.utidsr-plec- e and dust ru (le, -

A choice.r Night Gowns.
of three very good styles

$2.00 to $7-5-
0

really worthy of an Individual de-

scription. Beautiful imported hand
embroidered : and lace trimmed
chemises, made of finest French
nainsook, percale and cambric.
Simply or elaborately trimmed to
suit all tastes. ,. ,v .'. u: ' v

in high, V ana . surplice necks; trim-- ;

med with clusters of fine tucks,
broidery or lace insertion; cambric
ruffles on neck and sleeves., Full
length and width with double-yok- e

backs. Only three to a cutomer..'

JAp Night ' Gowns.1 Nice
5y quality muslin, very caref-

ully made in a number of good styles.
Yoke of clustered tucking and rows of

,Iishkan Israel synagogue will have
ihelr charity whist next Tuesday after--n

in Harmonie hall. Play will com-?,- at

2:S0and there will be a large
of nice prizes.

jrhere are large fields of Ice in the
iarbor, which Impede considerably tug
joats in getting loaded craft to the
Wharves;' In the rivers, especially, the
ie holds complete sway except where
he tug boats break it out.
Joseph Stone, a well known resident,
ed Wednesday evening at his home In

)mberton street. He was seventy-sev-- I

years of age. He 'is, survived by a
low, one daughter and two sons. Dr.

; V!, a New Tork practitioner, and the
T a'lii ii nf Tri"1fl-nr- r

he special aklermanlc committee ap.
tilled to consider the petition from
Idents of the Ninth ward for a com-

mon fire and police house in Dix--,
i avenue, .will hold a public bear
Thursday evening, January 19, at

j'clook. The committee is Aldermen
iladwick, Langley, Spreyer, Hotch--

and Minor.' '
i railroad caboose lying in the

(

Wa- -

1s street yard caught fire about 5:30

morning from an overheated
ive and was destroyed. The loss to

W- - road and crew will not exceed $500.

Children's
White Skirts:' fine embroidery.' finished with nea -

Art Long Skirts. ' A dozen
V.".cood stvles of fine Quali Children's White Skirts.

i 300 pairs of ; XTarner's Rust
proof high-grad- e corsets, marifof
fine batiste, trimmed
with three-Inc- h lace, satin bow and
all the steels throughou; embrof-dsre-

," Best rustproof steels are
used. Stylesiare the, newest, com-

prising the deep, hip shape, the new
high, bust and those that, are very
long over the hip; Two pair of silk
farters attached on front and sides.
Regular value, $3.00. . 1 (Z(
Sale price, ' ' - liJU

200 pairs' of 1." S. Mercerized
Sateen Tape Girdle Corsets, in white,
pink and blue. . All honed , through-
out with, steel and trimmed With satin
bow, Sizes 18 to 24. Regu-M- t -- ,
lar value, 50c. Sale price, . yL

200 pairs Of 1. S. .Deep Hip,
and Cutaway Hip made of. fine sat-ee-

and jeans, in white and drab.
All boned throughout; some have
garters attached. Sizes 18 to 24.
Kegular value. 15c. Sale J(fprice,. v - Hy

19c Fwo styles, umbrella
corset vov- -.25 to ers. uar shape with deep hemstitched hem

and row of. tiny tucking; belt finish-
ed with several well-mad- button-
holes.

ty muslin, with fitted' belts, deep um-

brella flounces of cambric ot lawn,
With edges of Valenciennes,; Torchon
or Cluney lace or with d

embroidery. .,
-

':)',"

cambric ruffles on neck and sleeves.'

ZQc Gowns. Five styles of
very fine quality muslin,

high-nec- k with yoke of tucking and
Cambric ruffles,1 fancy V and high
necks, trimmed with pretty Torchon
lace, or good embroidery edges.

firf . Night Gowns, , Large
choice of styles in cam- -

brie, nainsook and muslin, very elab-:- ;

orately trimmed, long or short sleeves,
'low-nec- k chemise shapes and the
more practical high-nec- k kind with

ch '; Long Skirts ... T e n

styles, all worthy of a 25c to $2 Children's .

White Skirts.

ment? between,; these prices show
everything imaginable, in the line of
Corset Cover's.. Fully fifty styles of
finest French nainsook, percale and
lawn with and real,
lace. Either simple and dainty or
elaborate and profusely trimmed
Something for every taste.

Made with' or without waists,: of
cambric, lawn or muslin; trimmed
and plain; hand-mad- or elaborate-
ly trimmed with ; fine Torchon arid
Valenciennes lace edges.

hemstitching, tucks and insertions.still alarm was sent to No. 7's house
. . - - i. 3, . 1. C

Nightiin water street, ami iub iiremeu io- -
551.00 to $12w iownserted the other cars around from

latching fire..

long description. Materials and trim-jrljiin- g

used in these garments belong
.' to the higher grade goods. Best se- -

lert 6 of embroideries and laces ever
shown at this price.

fully fifty styles, Lawn or cambric
bodies, trimmed half way to the waist

' line with deep, fitted, flaring flounces,
"finished with rows and rows of hce
and . rucking, medallions, beading,
applique and ribbons. New English
patterns in eyelet or button patterns,
Italian laces or hand embroidery.

These batter garments are made up of
English long-clot- French nainsook,
soft finish cambric percale and lawn,
with best quality laces and finest edges
in the medium grades and real. laces
or hand embroidery in the better ones.
Everything new in material cut, fin-

ish and trimmings and now shown for
the first time this season.

Night GownsContinued.

Cflr 'Nig1 Gowns. Eight ex-D- Ui

cellent styles In cotton
and cambric; Empire, V square, high
round and surplice necks. Valen.
ciennes and Torchon lace, or, good
embroidery humming. Full length
and width.

' MTLFORD G. A. R.
Milford. Jan. 5 The' joint Installa-

tion of officers of George Van Horn
post, G. A. R., and the Woman's Re-
lief corps, were conducted by W. Ji.
Palmer of Bridgepnrt, and Mrs. W. S.
Chase of Milford. A collation was serv-
ed after the installation.

Officers ojf the G. A. R.: Commander,
A. A. Porter; senior vice commander,
c. T. Smith: junior vice commander,
Mr. Wllllamss "

quartermaster, E. B,
Baldwin: O. G., A. C. Tlbbals; chap-
lain, G. W. Coy.

' '

Officers of W. R. C: President, Mrs.

' ':.;(.":' A FEW POINTERS. '

pie recent statistics of the number
ideaths show that the large majority
1 with consumption. This disease

j(jay commence with an apparently
harmless cough, that can be cured
Wiokly by Kemp's Balsam for the
frh'roat and Lungs, which is guaran-
teed to cure and relieve all cases. Price
25c and 50c. Sold by all druggists,

ample mailed free. Address Kemp's
jEalsam. Le Roy, N. Y.

t

SPECIAL IN BLOCK CALENDARSREGARDING, THE DOLL SHOW.
Candidates for the Doll Show will be received from Jan.

16 to Jan. 20, inclusive, i Exhibition will be , held during
the week beginning Janj 23. :

Some handsome Author1 Calendars in" colors,
quotation for each day in the year, 10c, .

3d :TBp-Bb$3aLLE1S6'--
. hS

- t

'ASSIGNED TO PLACES.William Beard; senior vice president,' AT ST, THOMAS' CHURCH.
BUY A SIX-MON- TH SUPPLY OF

UNDERMUSLIMS
Mrs. A. A. Porter; Jttii lor; vice president,

. OOL. WARREN TO REBUILD." ;

Colonel T. B. Warren will rebuild his.
residence on ' Seavlew avenue, ,'" which
was nearly destroyed by fire last week,
as soon as the insurance is adjusted. .

Cyrus Merritt was mulcted $5 and
costs In the city court yesterday morn-ln- g.

, -
John L. Nowey; charged with non-supp-

,. and breach of the peace
against his- - wife, was remanded until
January 31, nisi,

Charles Harmon was fined $5 and
costs on a charge of breach of the

'peace.

Mts. ate Clark; treasurer, Mrs. lAllce

Buckingham; conductor, Mrs Harry
Bryan; secretary, ' Mrs. Emma Morris;
chaplain, Mts. Herbert Smith. '

-

LOOKING FOR"'MURDERER. .
THIS WEEK AND ECONOMIZE

Firemen Came but Were Not Needed.
'About 10 o'clock yesterday morning
the Artizan street chemical engine
was summoned to St. Thomas' church
on Elm street, between Orange and
Church streets. The chimney of the
church is run up through the church
tower, and' when a new fire has been
built it gives the tower the appear-
ance of being on fire. 'The firemen
have several times been called to the
church for this same reason.

1
r-- 1

TO MEET MR. TODD.

; The Newly Appointed Policemen.
Chief .Wrinn of the police depart-

ment yesterday made assignment of
the newly appointed policemen. The
rrien are to go ort duty as soon as their
bonds' of $500 are filed and they have
secured their uniforms.

Michael McGann is' detailed to duty
at the central station. At station No.
2i' j. D, Ceohane, J. H. Moore, Chris-
topher Fagan and J. P. Kennedy are to
report for duty. J. G. Schmidt,. Louis
Ferdinandes are to go on dtity at stat-

ion. No. '3. At station No. 4 the follow-
ing have been assigned, Thomas J.
Tracy, William H. Deskin, P. J. Welch
and Bv'M. Hope.' Hope has been in the
employ of the Fair Haven and West-vill- e

road end was one of the' leading
spirits In the Trolleymen's union.

Local Police Asked Jo" Watch Out for

Man Wanted In Tbompsonville.
.Word by the local po-

lice about 5 o'clock last evening re-

questing them to bevon the lookout for
a man hv .th name rif Frank Sheerel, a
Polander, who is .wanted ior a murdsr

I committed In SomervHle, this state.
The message came in from Chief of Po

n n - : w.m iv. . n nail xi.itti

Press Agent Bromley, of Consolidated,
Gives Dinner to Newspaper Men,

Major Isaac Bromley, ' press agent of
the Consolidated, railroad, gave a. ban-

quet at the Hartford club in Hartford
at 12:30 yesterday to prominent editors
and publishers of newspapers in New
England to afford these gentlemen an
opportunity to meet Percy R, Todd,

nt of the great New Eng-
land railway system. Many journalists
prominent in eastern New England
were present, and the dinner was a
great success.

i. - kb ,! ';.. mm fAOKn ill . i

AWARD TO BIGELOW CO. '

The Bridgeport Hydraulic Co., has
given the contract for a 10,000,000 gall-

on- pumping apparatus to tha Worth-ingto- n

Pump Co., and two 150 H.VP.
boilera to the Blgelow company of New
Haven.

If the Baby la Cutting Teeth, be sure
and use that old and well tried remedy.
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup, for
children teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic and Is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

This is your privi-

lege and your opportun-
ity to buy at inside pri-

ces; and remember, it
comes but twice a year.

It's regular stock
staple and dependable
365 days in the year
not trashy, flimsily con-

structed, "made-to-sel- l"

garments.
50c Gcwns sell at 39s
75s Gcwns sell at 50 s
$1 Gowns sell at 78c
39c Ccrset Covers st 25c
50s Corset Covers at SSc
50c Dowers sell at 33c
75c Short Sklris st 50c

ORGANIST

lice- - Bromage of Thompsonvllie. it, ae.
scribes the man . wanted as being twenty--

five years of agf, five feet six inches
tall, having win hair and a short
brown mui-'ih-- red cheeks.' and as

being on the whole good1 looking. He
wore a black cap and black overcoat. It
is thought he might have escaped this
way, so word was sent notifying the
local force to be on. the watch.

' GUILTY OF: BURGLARY.
In the criminal side o the superior

court Rusaell, who U charged with
statutory burglary, was found; guilty
and sentenced to not less than one nor
more than .two4 years In state's prison.

Receives Flattering Offer from Large
,

J New York Church.
It was reported yesterday morning

that. j. .Francis Quinn, the well-know- n

manager of the Bridgeport store of
the Treat & Shepard Piano' Co. in the
Taylor building on Broad street, had
accepted a flattering offer as organist
in one of the large churches in New
York city. Mr. Quinn, It may be re-

membered, was organist In the First
Baptist church in this city for four
years and later with the First Preaby.
terian church, ,

EH THE lllifefj THOMPSON,tfS SHOP. .. MO!

INSTALLED'NEW OFFICERS.
Hiram lodge No. 1, A. F. and A. M.,

installed officers for the ensuing year in
the lodge rooms In the Masonic Temple
last evening. There was a large at-

tendance and a banquet followed. Post,
prandial exercises were also held. The
Installing officer was A. W. Mattoon,
and Samuel J Bryant was the grand
marshaU,, , y.

Special Decorations.CITY .COURT CAPES. r . .. .

Charged with breach of the peaee,

'P"


